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Man is beginning to understand Ills natural 
relations toward mnn,ln n far greater degree thnn 
ever before, and speaks of and thinks of the future 
llCp with a degree of certainty navdr before 
reached. . . ;,

We have left ear mark upon civilization-'id an . 
indellibfe manner, and need only now come and; ■ 
explain tardy erróre necessarilylmblbed In 'the 
reception of any truth, and make plainer the truth . 
as received by us. ■ We come to do good;and may 
not fall in onr coming, because good seed planted 
by the roadside springs np nnd bears an 'hundred
fold in coming time. ! ' ' -m" inti

Necessarily, evil, too, must-spring*  up with the; 
good, ng tares'arb? al why a',0 Mei fotradiwith the! 
wheat, but both must for A thpe grow together,, 
for tlio moreuBasycnltiyktionortbelatter; buttlie' 
harvest gathered In, itìsjmore easy,to sift out the; 
•imperfect seed than to trample down the tender 
'growth' of the desired grain.’"So,'thenfkeepdo’wn 
all the weeds you canj plabt the pure seed, un
adulterated, If possible; but'bo aura and not de
stroy the ' entire ’crop,' .because «spurious growth 
will creep In. ' This is oneTesson we wisli to teach : 
The impossibility of' perfect grdwtb at once; or 
growth without IniperfeotlOni ' « ;' ■ ’ •'

All good cotneir slowly; ttnd' byperfeot'design, 
according to God’s moral law.-. AVe make nothing,, 
design« nothing, but work out great principles 
which have had their origin sincetbeworld stood. 
'As man progresses he comes upon'certain planes 
of action, and undermines certain" truths and 
brings thom io the light of hlB fellow mortals. 
The miner nnbeds the predone ore Which for cen
turies has lain there in7 precisely the same condU 
tionasyou now find it. Thus truth always ro- 
mains the same, but man progresses, in life under
standing of a thing. Truth underlies all error,; 
nnd will ultimately root it out.' This is the foun-- 
dation Principio of all things; the superstructure 
upon whleli.wo build; the basis of tho spiritual 
faith;.the one thing needftil to man’s futuro pro
gress. Do not, then, cast aside all truth because 
it npiBt come mixed with alloy.

Wlion yòn once remember tliiB, yon will no 
longor desire to leavo all spiritual influences be
cause evil occasionally creeps In.' You say thére ■ 
Ib evil In tho child’s nature; “he Is born depraved," ■ 
manyaver, and all declare there is mncli wrbng 
likely to become evil- without suitable training. 
BuX^airtmot the child awny because ofhls wrong. 
Indryatlons; rather l»t Mm bu v»r<rtnily Bruttina, 
•rlgùtly understood, properly dealt with at all 
timeB, in all seasons, and you mold over his im
perfect organisation until the truth and benuty in 
him shine ont in resplendent loveliness, to the al
most if not entire extinction of that which at first 
appeared only as evil; The good in man lies not 
upon the surfnce,but imbedded within his naturo. 
It neodB to bo brought ont, nnd the living princi
ples of the spiritual faith aro In much tho snme 
condition, end present not tlielr chief beauties until 
after long examination you are able to sift the 
ovil from tho good, and embrace only tho latter. 
This is not so difficult ns at first it appears to the 
nnleamed student, but every step of his pathway 
grows clearer and lighter and more easily under
stood. You become better prepared to know 
what to believe, how far to accept and what to 
disavow, etc., and cannot.set beforo yourself cer
tain lines and rules of conduct and say, Thus far 
I shall go and no further, but continue to Investi
gato unto the end, and never consider that you 
have attained all that is to be learned. Be al
ways ready to embrace a truth, no matter how 
coarse Its exterior; the pearl of great price may 
be its innor, hidden boing.

We have come at this timo more particularly to 
enforce storn truths, tho realities of life, upon tho 
investigating and thinking mind.

'The idle fallacies of a large proportion of God's 
children aro wonderful to behold. They “ strain 
at a gnat nnd swallow a camel," «nd do this In 
the face of all revealed ‘ religion. Wo tako them 
upon their own grounds, and wonder why they 
cannot soe the fnct as well ns oursolveB, uamoly, 
tlio Spiritual Religion in all Its beauty, truthful
ness and epiritunlity. . ' ■

When the question is asked Bkeptics, " Do you 
. believe in spiritual tilings?" tho answer comes, 

“ Most assuredly wo do, but not in manifestations 
of spirits. God is a spirit, man is a spirit,heaven 

i is full of spiritual realities,but confined toallmlt- 
; ed space, namely, heaven, nnd not of oartli. There 

can bo no communing of hcavon with earth." 
. Thus tlioy shut out tlio only tangible evidence 
; they can have of tho matter.

The will of man is omnipotent, to a groat de
gree, and repels or attracts at pleasure. Btudy 
this law, and you will bo astonished at Its power.

Christ said, “Be healed," and tho man was 
healed. Here is a proof of the groat power of 
Christ’s will over that of the man trusting in his 
Saviour. The power of faith; say you. Yes, faith, 
truly; and this very faith in the nearness of spirit
ual power permits us to corno to you.

This groat distrust of all heavenly agencies is 
the strong lover-power whioh.holds usibhek from 
you, oh yo unbelieving of earth. Tf yot; would 
gladly receive ub with Joyful, trusting lienrts, wo 

. will as readily come to yon.' The friend who be
lieves in the spiritual gifts bf bidon times, and 
discards in toto all modern réveglipentB, becauao 
new nnd strnngb to 1dm, takes a position contra
dictory in the extreme. ,

The apostle Tatil tells you that " there aro 
divers gifts; but the snme spirit; gifts of heal
ing, work frig "mlrhclos, propjipclos, discerning of 
spirits,"'bto.'^tliat "your young mhn sfinii Jiee 
vlsfehsi.anfl yoAr ¿Id men shaìl droam dreams?’ 
What more astounding language tlinn tide? ^pd 
It as plainly refers, to this ago of the world ns to 
the past. The: fermer you accept; this explana
tion of the subject you reject. Why ? Lot us tell 
ÿoti:;'Simply, ■becausdwhfit you for tikepresent, 
OftjoyxjófnOft.flq^Jn p mannéir. to suit yonrpreju- 
diced/tàsies.f.-îf .►’ir,'.. Jr..-.

This swMIpwiii^f'ihç iç^Çiôl arid,struggling nt 
the gnat rémlhds-tii of the difficulty in our own

he^rt-—for surely werefe'e not once so?—besot on < 
all Bides with baroliJudgments, eager ovor to pick 1 
flayrs or pujl.’ttr, pigri» four, favorito .theory, so 1 
.readily hocqpfeq ^¿yomimpresslble'mind,sister, > 

utjriat al^to^^^ffriticismB when first rq- 
.‘¡vja,wfog tjie Baine source?
.^'urjiri^^J feflud .fault wlfhrny
Menda, or ............._ pursuing jtlie same
course; apffyqtO^i^^n strange, miraculous
ly, strange, lii^JMiley In holy writ cannot pp-
’ply and meet »justcosth, 0» these. Bible readers, 
.bf allnthere, are thp ohes to whom these things 

Mfe^lynr squ^dB. I agree in trying the 
Bplp.tei’yvhejiipj'th^yjip'good or evil, .but not in 
.whqleanlo dpptiqclatiqnpf them. ■ 
'. Spripturo tollB.qf Jylij; spirits being permitted, 
ày, iént,. for sqm a : wise purpose, known beat to' 
Goa (man's interpretation.'. True. But no moro 
true then thjin now. . Look at these thingH candid
ly, fairly, theoretically,.If you like, but look at 
ibem’before you Recide the caso. .,

Give the devil his due, and if yon will not ac
cept us as ministering spirits, then confront tlm 
evil rind put it qo^pt.,,^ liko argument, or op
position, better pian tile dentldlko stupor of indif- 
ferpnoo., Those rinatile hardest cIubs of minds to 
reach witti, anyhojie of success. As you• say to 
the unconverted so);!,‘ indifference Ib the,crust of 
unbelief, and riiiist’ be penetrated before apy irn- 

• preaslon can lie
But the masB of ruanklnd nro waking up, and 

.are slowljy^riarcliing ,pn, ? tumbling, often; but 
some fadthfel onca .tlieru are who go over tho 
whole grpnpdikri^ A.^movo, as fast ns they rnny, 
tlio,numerous,sjunibljng-blocks from out of your 
way, and. will, if ypii but givo them timo, efface 
tho last vestigo^f jjwujunbolief. i

To suoli hard toplf^rs of the true faith we have 
much topay.f jour life bore is often a bitter one. 
You try to.liye Out/tho perplexitios, annoyancos, 
contingent upon a career, like yours, but tlie way 
looks dark andpnprogtCBslve boforo you, because 
you aoO not:clqar]y beyond tho eartli-life, and 
hope for more tjinn you reap in present cultiva
tion. But look forward to comiug ages, and thoro 
yop reap your reward. '

John Brown was sold to slavery. Does ho not 
yet live to know for himself that ” his soul'is still. 
marching on,” and hear, his praises on every bend- 
adkneeprayingfpri tlio liberation of the slave?' 
,‘Whllewnjmgst yota'llA;flipglit .for. a gieat»prlucl- 
"pio which. Waif jtruggljrsg In Mis soul. He reaped1 
not Ills reward there but here, and now knows full 
well that although ho pulled tho ropes hard in ac
complishing his purpose, yet ho oxpendod not a 
breath needleBBly in.bo good a cause. '

So with the good man every where. Look not to 
the end on earth, but Boek rather, to work without' 
hope of reward. No man sutlers needlessly nor 
too much to keop up the fulcrum of reorganiza
tion. Reconstruct, then, build over—tear down 
anil you are but building up nil the timo.

We corno and stand in your midst nnd seo a 
man who Bays: “ Perhaps tbiB thing may bo true, 
or it may not be truo. I will not troublo my 
brains about it. Lot it work itself eloar." Behold 
such a one; he goes nbout, takes no interest in 
anything spiritual, wraps himself up In his stolid 
indifference, and travels on unmindful of tho 
bright, goldon truths so akin to his being. H1b 
dearest friend perhaps stands by his side, thrust
ing the pointed edgo of positive truth at him, and 
convicts and converts such a one, sometimes, but 
not always. Ottener he goes on, callous and un
mindful of all evidence; no matter “ though nn 
angel was sent to him ho would not believe." But 
let such a ono come here—bo ushered into our 
spheres—and he feels that ho has no part nor par
cel with us. Ho suffers here, if not there, in his 
own smitten conscience. Ho learnB how much 
better ho might liavo dono, and what impediments 
he has deliberately thrown in the way of others. 
He works as hard ns any other man works, be
cause he was naturally a believer, but liad let 
carelessness, thnt moth of tlio active life, creep in 
and destroy his bent euergies.

But howiBit with the recipiontof spiritual Joys? 
A cultivated understanding of holy things molds 
over and gives now light to tho pathway of tlio 
believer. He now ■ strives for moro knowledge, 
nnd receives It constantly, nnd is a light in our 
path, pointing whore he may lend. Wo love such 
n ono, lot him bo where ho may; and such wo often 
And in tho lowliost dwellings in tlio land, by tlie 
fireside of poverty.

AVe have no need of further comment boro, lint 
let tho ranttor pass nnd tako np ono of moro mo
ment than even this: A positivo denial that wo 
come and tako an actlvo part in tho best welfare 
of men. 1 t

Man takeB much upon himself to Botilo so Im
portant a fact. Having never gone beyond his 
present sphere, wlint possible menns has hoof 
knowing whether wo do corno or no, save by his 
own experiences; and if ho has hnd no experience 
in tho matter'lio is not a competent person to pass 
Judgment. Examine tho facts about which you 
are talking beforo you deny them. AVliat man
ner of a feanis this?"Is ho not tho carpenter, 
tho son off Mary, nnd aro not his ulsters hero with 
us?” denial queries. But Jesus answers, “A 
prophet fis not without honor save In' his own 
country/' Tho same spirit of crucifixion exists in 
tho nllieteenth century thnt denied a Saviour.

Tlie spirit ofoppositlon is hard at work, and its 
only redeeming features nro tlie ponftivo assur
ance tliatpersecution makes th'o mnn; brings out 
all ofhls hidden energies and leaves him to roly 
moro upon himself; Mid, ih ordor to do tills,,lio 
looks mòro deoply into thè flhbjcct, to fortify 1dm- 
selfagaltiBtnll nttheks, and renders lilmsolf loss 
likely to bocotho lukewarm. ’

It Is not always best for tlio good of a cause that 
It should bo looked upon with favor by ail clrissoB 
of men ; for exceeding popularity Is of n forced na
ture—liot-hoilso growth—rind brings otit riot that 
real stanilna tho abiding interest a gyod calise'db- 
m*ands.  ' ' \ ;

Spiritual growth wants the rebuffs bf life to
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, Icomeagalnandwouldllkotocontrolnow. This 
•niaetoenthcOntury, which enables«mah to com- 
munlpate with: bis brother mon, esali occupying 
different spheres, Is a glorious, most beantiftil era 
in civilisation.' It has not always been'so with 
tho facilities of the present'generation. - 
. AYe icqme at «Gils time bringing fresh wotds 
fitenoourAgement, love and« hopé for. the Alture. 
Tut ynnr shohlder Ugniti fa<thbrivheel and we will 
.olaafii&Way the pobwabs of doubt,- distrust,’ dis- 
couragetuetit.and'preBs iforward: once mòre« per- 
severingly. ; There is mnch good to be done by 
these spiritual aorrnuUMtig*;  and we muBt not fall 
to do our part; fof rwaall babaiaglorioue work to 
do. ,■ <! I.-- -- ‘ «i
. The sptrit-presencedhltheihousahold of every 
loyed familyin thelan&húiiir healing lnfluenoe, 
soothing, calming,idoing iaiway with all diaturb- 
auceB^and'.lehving behind :&■ benefit rather than 
an injury,cicli.time; and were.out coming motó 
frequent, and/more; folly recognized, it would be 
bettor. • ■ ■ . 'ty j'.*;-/  
! Do not shrink from spirit recognition; Seek to 
make yourselves more’ easily approached) affby 
our presence you may be mode happy. .The loss 
of friends is. saddening to the. deepest degree 
sometí tn ea.and unnerves land renders: miserable, 
often to a fearful extent,«the sufferers, all*  for'the 
lack of knowledge on their , part This ignorance 
must Me'.done away with,- and the world .made 
happier and better, and the truth proven to their 

, bouIs that we liye—are not dead. ?■
To tljls.end we como; for It his not yet become 

an established fact to only now and then a mind, 
as to the real identity of spirit-life. True, the 
world acknowledges, theoretically, future; exist
ence; but there is not that full assurance,positive

- knowledge which becomes yours by right. ’3
Ab you receive evidence pf childbirth ln nohnal 

spheres, so mpyryou witb'eqnrir certainty beotmrt 
cognizant,ot spirit entrhnesto higher spheres; arid 
of improvement, change, continued progress here- 
aftor.

It is a beautiful study, ono which eaoli has to 
learn, as you obtain knowledge from any book. 
All knowledge is handed down from heaven, even 
as you teach your little ones. But knowledge is 
not always experience, heneo the trials and sor
rows of the eartli-life are designed to mature, to 
develop from a'stato of ignorance. You learn the 
necessity of carefulness when yeta babe—to avoid 
danger by being burned—and experience thus 
gained is worth moro to you than constant warn
ings from parents,

Long, toilsome years of repeated mistakes, with 
some individuals, becomo necessary before sta
bility of character can be established. Thus it is 
always well, if possible, for man to continue long 
upon earth, to learn there wliat he is fitted for, ac
cording to his development, &c.

Little children improve in exactly tho same ra
tio here that they should have done on oartli ; and 
upon your coming here, you find them grown men 
and women In advancement, mentnlly and struc
turally; but all of this should have been obtained 
oh earth, for each spliore has its own class of de
velopments, If retarded in its early gro wth, can 
there be thnt full, freo expansion óf bidoni in later 
life? This is nil that wo mean when we say that 
you should remain long upon earth, beoause that 
is your legitimate home now, and better fitted for 
man's moro perfect development

Growth, knowledgo, strength of purpose, all tho 
manly virtueB should becomo engrafted and thor
oughly take root there, then tho influences of spirit
life come like refreshing dewB to strengthen nnd 
beautify tho glorious work. Man’s future destiny 
depends much upon tills, and sb you improve— 
live out this life—so you enter upon tho noxt 
Each man according to his ability receives hero, 
nothing more, nothing less. It ia exactly bo with 
earth. If you study human nature, you will find 
it always to bo so.

AVe have often Illustrated that, nnd need not re
peat; but a groat moral law Is evolved here nnd 
must be borne In account in,all we say and do. 
Man is what ho Ib trained to be, and no limits af
fixed to his progress, but a continual reaching for
ward to the end of timo. ' AVe have reason to know 
this to be so, from opr short experience in both 
spheres. Ife liavo no knowledgo other then you 
can have, by oIobo examination of facts Bud inci
dents ns they arise beforo you, ntid when we writo, 
wish to bo bo understood!; There Is a great inorai 
law to be obsorved everywhere throughout nature 
or the natural life of mau. God has Imprinted his 
purpose In every child born to your sphores, and 
knowledge on your part is the one thing needful 
to the correct observance of this law. We are all1 
students in tho great law-book of life, and as we 
glean wlsdoiii, readily impart, as far as we may, 
to all grades beneath ub. It is no vain egotism on 
our part that leads us to you, but a strong, confid
ing hope that wo maybe humble instruments in 
tlie hands of God to do tli.o wor^d good.' AVe speak 
plainly, bonOBtly^ and in good filiti 'when wo say 
that there Is .a gopd time coming, ojlgwhich .the 
world has not.yet known; and the ijmplo reveal
ing of these facto1 that spirits dò come bock nnd 
mingle in thqhbmfe-clijfirii'kn'bwlng your most se
cret,thought; lielp^jip .¡reveal alitbqso things, and 
bring about a now ora npon partii;.' The mere fact 
of onr conflng ie-no new thing In-itoelf,-for it is an 
undisputed prirtainty—we haya always come; but 
the revcalfegpfUuthn.oiily'hfetoti before, has 
openod 'the eyes:of.multitudes, whero¡onlynow 
and then onobelfeved/ ' ;, !1.,

amongst you. Tills wa givo.as oiir own expoil- 
ence. AVehavb ofton met nt’yonr drains, such a 
diversity of tnlnds ns may soldrim fej witnossed 
elsewhere—(and pi-olio the thing to tho'liqttom, It 
can bavo no beneficial influuuaa upon you.) Yet 
we advoente tliise sittings,do wo npt? Of course 
we do; for by no other means can wo sq well 
keep up your interest arid Boonei1' accomplish 
what we desire, viz: tho noudeil harmony.' Go on, 
then, do tlio best you enn, wa ever stand ready to 
assist ab far as 1 iris In our powor.

Tlio mind of man Is undergoing n revolution—a 
mighty cliango of sentiment. This is conspicuous 
In all lie snys and docs, and manifests ifeelf in Ids 
very thoughts, oven. Ho no longer looks ns lie 
once did, but a loftier, mnnllcr character depicts 
itself upon liln countenance. This Is not so ob
servable in iiidlvldtmls, perhnps, as in nations, 
classes of men, &c. AVo speak comparatively, of 
course, looking hack to past ages for history to 
inform us upon these subjects.

There Is n general Improvement throughout tho 
world, and these Improvements go hand in hand 
throughout tho material nnd spiritual worlds, 
AVo are nil Improving, for It needs but a moment's 
reflection to pereeivo that mental nnd moral pro
gress, on yoiir part, Just so far ndvnneus the con
dition nfter death. Tide wo hnvo often comment
oil upon; hut ns it is a subject so nearly relating 
to your best needs nnd our highest interests, wo 
deem it well to keep it before your mlriils con
stantly.

AA’e come to earth Intent upon doing good, but 
are often thwarted from n lack of knowledge on 
yonr part, nnd can do no more. AVo come to en
lighten tho mind—to plrico beforo ft in untnfBtAka- 
blo terms tho true definition of life—love nnd pro
gress of tlio hnmnn race. 8plrlts are nlways 
coming to nil phases of hnmatyty, not only to 
those ready to receive them, but equally gfed to 
render small favors to those who will not.

But, my dear alstor, I would that you all could 
soo us nnd rend us ns wo are; you would find 
yourselves nt fault very many times, even where 
yon rest nsBtired that yotl’nro nil right. AVo can
not mnke known, oven to pou, who wnnt to know 
so much tho mysteries of spirit-life; we cannot 
oven approach you nnd unfetter you from tho 
bars of ignorance, self-will, from tlio cares of tho 
world, nnd placo you upon the threshold of spirit
ual lovo. Tlio soul mounts higher hero than yon 
can perceive, for tlio world bows you down and 
holds you there; but wo will not let you alone, 
nor ceaso our coming, for wo sou noIde resolves 
nnd earnest longings—the soul asking for spirit
ual food, nnd tlie bread of life will not bo with
held from ono of God's children, but cheerfully bo 
given to nil who will partake.

God grant that tho time may come wlion nil slinll 
bo moro ready to receive wlmt all tlio spiritual 
world stand ready to Impart, viz: Infiiriielion on all 
points that can benefit tlio human race. Itisonly 
Instruction thpt you all need ni!H must have, to 
forward thr whole hnmnn family; nnd when 
such liberal advantages nro held out to you, does 
it not scorn strange any should hold back and say, 
AVo will have nono of you?

Every year of our progress hero wo seo moro 
and moro to mako us thankful that wo obtained 
what little knowledgo we did preparatory to tho 
final change, for our amnll perceptions of moral 
tight gave us great advantages hero, liy pointing 
out to our senses the truo posit ion man should 
take in any sphere of duties. AVo took n higher 
stand among nobler minds than though our de
velopment had been more tardy. And you will 
nlways find this to bo so wherever you go, and in 
whatever you engage.

Tho fnct Ib, mnn lives on unobservant of what 
is passing dally around him, nnd knows not tlio 
half of what ho might acquaint himself with, and 
thus falls to bring out Ids reasoning powers hero 
on earth ns they are capable of being matured. 
This is a great loss to tlui individual and ttio 
world. There is not ono of you who Is not capo
life of vastly higher development, by tho proper 
cotireo of Instruction, than you Attain unto. Minfl 
is capable of tlio greatest expansion; reaching 
out after infinity, and grasping at nil truth with 
Godlike energy, when healthily formed and prop
ly trained. Yon know nothing of its powers now, 
but like a child wandering in '.lie dnrk.gropo your 
wny along in Ignorance, unmindful of the beauti
ful bow of promise stretched above your heads in 
tho spiritual heavens.

Oh, that wo could open the eyes of Ignorance, 
nnd let its shnekfes nil fall to tho ground; what a 
work for tho spirit of man to accomplish! AVo 
have tho doslrb, tho moans and opportunity; end 
now only tlrno is wanted to accomplish onr ob
ject.

And is this asking, hoping too much? No. You 
will work out your own redemption; travel on In 
sin and Ignorance, until yon have waded through 
the slough of despond; but all this wliilo wo will 
bo holding Just above you the lantern which slinll 
guide your feet, so that you slip not in tho miry 
places. This Is Our mission, to nid and guide, but 
not to do tho work for you.

AVo come to dogoo<|; tosavo tho erring; to build 
up the hopeful; to strengthen all good rosolKr 
(ions, nnd thus enhance happiness nnd do awwy 
with ‘tlie misery of tho world. AVo come because- 
we lovo all mankind; boeauso It is a part of our 
nature, nnd becauso wo must como. Battlo not, 
then, against spiritual truth, for you only prolong 
your own day of darkened Ignorance, nnd CBnnot 
shut out the light of moral truth—tho sunlight of 
freedom.

Yob, my dear sister, wo do como wlion you heod 
ns not; nro attracted to you when tho world all 
seoins to go wrong, and-ofton lighten your tasks 
in this wise—giro you lightheartedness to perform 
thorn. AVo moasuroyourcnpabllltlos.nnd assist in 
tho performance of duty by giving ambition: some
times, on tho contrary, loosen this very organ, 
whero wo see real inability—wboro It would do 
injury. Do you not see wo can assist oven ih 
manual labor? All, in a variety of ways that you, 
deem it not possible. WliatI spirits work,.and.

chasten It Into tho true, shining tnotal; constant i 
burnishing brightens up failed energies, gives i 
tone, tempers tho steel,and keeps Teady for active i 
use overy faculty of soul. '«

It matters not, then, so much to the cause; hut, i 
as individuals, you are certainly not gainers by 
Jewish denial. It does not make our cause less 
correct, but sears over yonr individuality so that 
tho light of heaven cannot come In oxcopt through 
your oncruBted theological Ideas of antiquated 
forms nnil cuBtoms—tho only right rvay, according 
to tlio old, accopted creeds of distant ages. Falla
cy! '

Newness of opinion denotes change, and cliango 
is always progression, rightly understood. This 
wo linvo often explained; but every new comer 
who reads and line uot yet Joined tho class of re
formers, wants to knowwhnt wo denominate 
change or progression. It Is an onward move
ment— goiug forward—that reaching after, which 
is manifested in all things, both animate nnd in
animate. AVo say change moans progression. A 
child Is alwtiys changing from tho earliest hour of 
Its formation, and knows no point wlmro It liter
ally stands still. Is not that progression? And 
ns you see it in tlie child so you may in every
thing created, with Just observation. There Is no 
feck of opportunity, for all nature abounds with 
material for examination, If you but avail your
selves of yonr thinking and reasoning powers, 
and do not let yourjudgmontbecomo warped with 
what you havo always aupiWBod to be a moro le
gitimate .conclusion. • Wo say yon must look to 
progression to reorganise the world; to do away 
with all wrong and create anowzoliaotic uintter 
Btlll encircling tho world. Yob, chaos still reigns; 
and only a small portion of this universe has as
sumed aB yot its legitimate order.

You soe a growing element In both tho animal 
and vegetable kingdoms; a nucleus outside and 
remote, slowly wheeling into order, growing more 
and more a part of thorn.

This spiritual growth or emnnatlon, from the 
upward to the downward, Is mot nnd freely at
tracted on all shies, and forms that perfect whole 
all nature evolves.

AVo learn by tho transition state, death, that 
there is more of life, with a deeper hold upon all 
supermundane causes, than we hail been led to 

i believe;, and that man cannot live to himself 
' alone, but exists by and lives for all—the mutual 
, good of all-.

There Is a growing resemblance between tnnn 
and Ids brother spirit man, and why? Because 
mon assimilates moro and moro uuto the spirit- 

' uol element which exists in and about everything 
created. There is a great differenco between 
present ages than,those gone boforo, whereas 
man is now educating tho intellect nnd floor per
ceptions, cultivating tbo ldaal or spiritual, and 
becoming each generation less gross or nuinial.

Cliango is going on in man, not only from youth 
to old ago, but from tho foundation up to tho 
present ago of the world's history. Ho has but 
begun, and-ns ages upon ages roll on toward de
veloping coinlug generations, bls powers will bo 
found to bo manifold, tho lotter of his experi
ences having not yot begun. Man Is a progress
ive being, and wondorously wrought. By the 

' hand of Omnipotent Power bo will yotho brought 
1 out into tho lineaments of perfect beauty, nil of 

his ronghnosB nnd presonfoxterlor haying passed 
away, you will seo him no more as you now soo 

' him, but ho will be an exnitod. boing, approach
ing more nearly unto Divinity. :

All things change. “Old things will liavo pasBod 
; away, nnd nil things become now.” AVo liornld 

in that coming time tho truo millennium In man’s 
naturo. And tho true,pure, unadulterated, Splrit- 

1 uni religion, is the key which unlocks all theso 
' glorious promises.

It is worthy of note liore, that previous to the 
spirits*  return tho world stood in comparntlvo 
darkness as to any perfect knowledgo of an hero- 
nfter. A knowledgo founded upon euppoeition 
was no truth to the majority of minds, nnd all 
classes could not believe from ovldenco sought in 
the Biblo, becauso “ the eyo hath not seen nor tho 
enr heard" tho glorios of our beautiful revolu
tions.

We speak now to tho initiated, those to whom 
wo have mndo ourselves manifest, who liavo had 
the evldenco and will not thrust us from them. 
(Behold on the night of our first revealing ourself 
to you, my dear sister; lind you contemptuously 
thrust us from you ami. not listened to our tale, 
then what ovldenco coacorning our fate would 
you hnvo been likely to receive, for as that was 
our first trial, wo, too, might have lioen discour
aged nnd not hnvo tried so hard again.) It Is a 
noted fact, and ono which Spiritualists ought, to 
know, thnt tho early commencement of n thing 
depends—whether for good or ovil—very much 
upon tho modium's mind. Wo will givo nn In
stance; it may do good. Those mediums, for in
stance. who, in the early commencement of tlielr 
mediumship, look upon tlio whole thing ns light 
nnd trivial, will bo very likely to attract only 
such unto them. For wo are, in nil things, 
very much governed by minds around us. This 
Is so on earth, why not . In spirit-life? Lhok at 
that circle. You discover great dissimilarities. 
Hnvo you not a varloty of minds all drawing 
tlielr respective clomonts about thorn. Certainly 
you linvo; and mixed iniluoncos like theso are 
not lioaltliy, nor conducive of much good. In ono 
sense they do good, but not to the, extend that 
could nnd should lie effected. AVq.speak of theso 
things becauso wo know tliero uro n class of 
minds who feel Interested to know our viows on 
these questions, and will gladly listen to them.

Each circle should endeavor to bo as nearly 
united as may bo. This la not always, possible, 
and westruggleon atiipilo tlio boat wo can; but 
perfect manifestations can novor bo had under 
discordant conditions, more tljan you can obtain 
sweet, harmonious strains from tho broken instru
ment. The fqult is wlthfa yourselves more nearly 
than ’with us, and cannot be, corrected. until time 
Bhanjiavp wrouglit more effectually s chaugo
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without hands1? Dpflie |is[nds dp"P*p_|rê«of  
the .mechanic? or tjie brain? Wo upAflie 
iKxly as ifthest of to work wM^but t«b1n- 
tellect does th«: plgqnl*?,  tliinking, aetlii, dtei 
and so It Is on all subjects. _ • %

You have not lieenjeddo,thinkpf thesJbJthingii 
properly. Of coursiywe.do not help h»al^hlngs' 
apiiertalning th your jîappJness?jÿe have kmWrh - 
men to languish', and would die werq It Rot for 
tlio kind advice of friends out of the body, because 
they could hot maintain their'fahiiUfiS, Is It à 
worthless object for somo Iqvpd friend of that 
hopeleis man to come and enlarge his hope, causé 
him té seo nnd plan successfully for tho future? 
Wo receive our compensation in the blissful cer
tainty that wo have done good/' Aud so tlio world 
travsta’on, each holplng tlie other, even tho real-1 
dents of the two spheres. We all - desire ad
vantages, thé one from tho other. There Is an in-. ■ 
flux of truth' wide spread throughout the.land, 
which no other agft or nntion knew. The world 
lias .been preparing for this very thing—the nd- 
vent of Spiritualism—:for ages past. And as you 
ate no^- jivëpared, so are individuals for th« re- 

‘chiving of glad tidings from spheres previously 
unknown to you. Tlio world is now fitting itself 
for greater truths than even these.

Siow progress, but all the mor? rapid in coming 
time, when tlie revolution of idem shall liavu set
tled down into matter-of-fact certainties, and tho 
coming of individual spirits shall have resolved it
self Juto every-day acquaintance, then all mystery 
will have died out, and the thing bocoine proper 
food for tlie digestion of mankind.

We expect to see this generation accepting 
modern manifestations with greater avidity, if 
possible, than Christ's followers believed in tho 
mimoles practiced by him. And why not? If 
belief was fournie.! upon miraculous evidence 
then, surely you have the samo test now buforo 
you, nnd your numbers lire no longer small, and 
dnily increasing; already you are a mighty host. 
From how small a beginning have you sprung. 
The small, feeble rap has been responded to by 
multitudes of open doors, mid we havo walked 
into a legion of homes and hearts.

Go on, then, rejoicing, for a mighty work lies 
before you, and you are expected to Ivork man
fully for so good a cause, viz., the world’s redemp
tion.

We have come our yearly rounds now, let uh 
see, for seven years, I think. Yes, seven yenrs; 
and how short has been tlio timo! It is but a 
span, a hand’s breadth. But ah I how much have 

. we seen aud enjoyed! A world of light and love 
lias opened upon our vision, and let us behold the 
glorj’ of God nnd all his tnnnifold works. We 
contemplate and wonder! And what is man that 
tliou art mindful of him? Surely, this is n blessed 
world, nnd we are blessed by being born into it. 
Our veneration is quickened, greatly enlarged by 
an entrance to these spheres; for here we behold, 
ns wo could not there, bow much wo have to be 
grateful for. We have walked inside tho circle of 
our experiences long enough upon earth, but here 
wo are perruittdh fo witness causes and effects, 
from centre to circumference, and grasp within 
our knowledge abundant satisfaction thnt wo 
havo lived nnd loved on earth, and shall ever con
tinue to live and love on in heaven. Yes, tills is 
a glorious reality, shining out brighter and bright
er e.wh yearof our life; and ns wo lived ami Jovial 
on earth,so do we here. This seems very strange 
to some readers, but only for a waut of under
standing.

We hope to engraft somo few Bimple truths in 
each one of these messages, nnd if we can do so, 
that is all that we can ask. We hope to coiuu more 
frequently In tlio future, and Bometlmcs write 
more to the point; but the lenient publie will not 
criticise too harshly,ns wu have had ample surety 
in the past. We had hoped to do better this time, 
but cannot at nil times write freely. Wo are gov
erned very much by circumstances and tlie medi
um's condition.

lielievo me, ever your most affectionate brother, 
IIENitv Whittemore.

' BJ ffflÌL WfttïS,

♦

192 WKSl i^Tn STREET, NEW YORK CITY.
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' We llitnk not th»t wsdally •«»' 
Abolì our heurt],«, angel« tbit are lobe, 
Ormar be If they will, and we prepara 
Their*óul«andonr»tonieetln happy air.” __

fauna Itovt.
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ifVIRGINIA PERKINS.

EDUCATION.
BY M. NOKTir.

S.»A»r*-í

diately. B»fcb(>[went-tai 
hlsrequcBt. BptÈitel|e-, 
who is vldt^-^^me Won a ¿«grading mis
sion. Sherjfjlsed to go,iéd declared 
must bejs fpol to suppose ♦« would wli^fio |p> to 
Jtlm/n • condition. ,flle Imtl som’ett^n£fiur', 
bèttert> owupy her time,'lie Bold. < 7 - 
.Sambo YeJurned with hérmesBÓges, and Hugh 

felt the whole sting of tlieinss he lay there in his - 
helplessness.- What days lit hadi His pride wm 
like a burnfogfhver, and hofelt it raging day and 
night. He tl^iudht.and droiuied of Viiigipia, but 
he, would not’mention liei name. He fried to 
tliink that ohe would do as Estelle had done..

Virginia, in her quiet lift felt .something again 
calling to her. It was liki the mournful voices 
tlmt she had listened to ns i child, tlirtt camo like- 
breaths of sighs from tlio jlantatloiis about'her. 
She wondered whnt it mernt She grew; restless 
nnd uneasySho walked h thwllelds, and wan
dered all oyer the familiar patli^about her home, 
but nowhere could she be at rest. She studied 
sohapl sometimes that sic could, hear,nothing; 
Imt'iii the quiet of the night it seemed to lier ria 
if littlo cords wero drawing her, and that »lie could 
not rest.

She thought sometime« tlmt her mother was 
calliug to hor from her own beautiful homo, and 
tlmt bIio was going to lilé; but when she looked 
at lier face in the glass,| icsaw it full of life and 
health; 8Í10 did not nl iJyiherself to think it could 
lie Hugh that-wanted I r. . Rhe fancied tlmt ho

mJ MthfUUy performed 
S;likc p proud queen 

'‘ion • degrading mla-

toae 
stilt
.poor,-wo tin teas cnppier- • < ,,
' “Oh.'Hugh,"¿aid'Virginia,"you arenot orfp- 
pled in’yoor mind, and fiiat is best of aU- You 
are just as well able to climb up thatgrqijd moun- 
tain toward a nobler life as I am, -Wb will ,go tQ- 
getber, Hugh;IshaU never bo tired of beingagms 
and hajfijrto you." - v <

It was thus that Virginia laid out for herself a 
beautiful life of self-sacrjflcln^ lovo. It seemed 
to her as if Heaven bad ■ indeed given to her a 
work to do.' She could see in every step that sne 
had been lod by something, that'rnnde hor better 
able to do her work well. Slio needed faith and 
patience and liope and, lovo and-knowledge, and 
altttjese she bad gained -through her trials.

SAnibo did not leayo the service of Hugh when 
ho wns disabled, blit served him faithfully, and 
often Inspired him with his*  own cheerful spirit. 
Milly, too, received hor reward, for slio saw lier 
darlinglilessed and hnppy. Virginia’s father soon 
camo homo,a disappointed and changed mnu. Ill 
in body and sick in heart, he claimed Virginia's 
love and attention. Slio grew stronger every 
dny ns she tried to be life nnd courage to theso 
two men, one now old and gray from exposure, 
tho other crippled and helpless. But it seemed 
to her ns if lienven sent helper» to lier overy day, 
nnd when slie was fretted and tired sho only had 
to remember how God sent strength and succor 
to lier, nnd slioalways asked believing she should 
receivo. ' ; 1 ■ '

And thus ends for our renders the history of 
Virginia Perkins. It is in many things a truthful 
liiBtory, nnd its scenes are many of them familinr 
places. May lierlifeshowtoa few, ifnotto many, 
the beauty and peace that comes from yielding to 
tho influence of the pure, tho truo nnd the good.

Another arkable Case or Spirit 
C "*  Power.

’I send thyieadersoÇtfifBanner of Light a few 
fut*  which have oocürrod Jn our city recently.

Some.twp years ago, a lady who resides here, 
whl|e walking Along the street one day, observed 
a ypnhg soldier on crutches leaning against a 
building. .She was compelled by an Irresistible 
power to walk up to him and pnll bls-crutches 
from tinder him, at the same time remarking that 
he could walk as well ns he ever did. She then 
linrried on, , without Stopping to convèrse with 
him. ' Thé young man, strange to say, walked off 
as well os he ever did, and without the aid of the 
crutches.

The next day, as the lady was walking near the 
same.street, the young man met her nnd nsked 
for her name and .residence. She. hesitated, and 
he said to her, “ If you only knew what joy you 
bavé given to me, and to several families aisé, 
you’ would not fear to give" me your name.” Ho 
then proceeded to give a full statement of his 
case. He had contemplateti marriage before lie 
became lame, but while he went-on crutches he 
would not marry. But now he was cured, he as
sured her he should soon bo married, and invited 
lior to be présent on the occasion.

Somo threo mónths ago tlio same Indy’s hus
band left her nnd five small children without any 
menus of support, and slio 1ms not beard from 
him Binco. He wns a member of tlie Masonic 
Lodgo, the members of which, and other friends 
havo assisted her spine; but a largo family like 
hers neoded daily help, and she being of a sensi
tivo nature, would rather starve than be constant
ly asking for assistance. While attending to 
household duties: one dny, sho received a test of 
spirikaid in the veritable Bliapeof material lpetinB 
by which sho Could purclmno food. It came in 
such aroanner as to leave not the siigli test doubt 
tlmt it was brought through invisible agency.

Often when riding in cars or conch, a voico 
from an invisible source will apeak to her, giving 
information which it wished hor to impart to oth
ers, though entire strangers, frequently giving full 
particulars in relation to relatives who were at 
home sick, and oven prescribing remedies for 
their disease, and on investigation the statements 

1 were generally found.to bo truthful. • ■ 
1 Of late sho has been Impressed to write, and 
' hor productions are'considered by good Judges to 

bo of a suporior order. She no doubt will devote 
her timo hereafter to this work.

A singular incident occurred nt her house on 
Tuesday evening. While she was in hor room 
with only her little son, fourteen years of age, a 
lady who lived in another part of the house came 
in to seo her; and while there the large-framed 
Masonic diploma belonging to the former Indy’s 
liusbafid, which stood on tlio mantel-pieco, began 
to move nbout without any visible cause,-and the 
visitor, on perceiving this, was somewhat alarmed, 
and called attention to the moving article. In a 
few moments tho diploma arose from the thantel, 
passing directly over a Btove to tlie centre of the 
room where the modium sat, and dropped into 
her lap. This was done without any. visible 
agency. Tlie visitor, being of a nervous tempér
ament, was bo frightened nt whnt she witnessed, 
tlmt bIio 1ms been confined to her bed ever since. 
Her physician very sagely remarked to her that 
Bticli nn occurrence was very remarkable, and 
might not happen again in lier lifetime! .Perhajis*'  
the invisibles will take the hint, and not mnnifest 
in'Miamresence of nervous skeptics.

A brotlipr Mason, wlio, by the way,.ls also a 
medium, interprets the meaning of the phenome
non thus: thnt the invisibles wished tlie medium 
to go to tho Lodgo, which was then in session 
near by, nnd mnko khown her destitute condition 
t^ some of the brothers, who would rendily ren
der nssistanco to the wife of nn erring brother.

This newly developed medium knows scarcely 
anything of the Spiritual Philosophy, and never 
haB attended any of the meetings. When the 
spirit influence is upon her she seems to bo in her 
natural state, and often secs spirits, or, ns she 
calls them, people who have died.

I could give you the name of the medium, but 
deem it wisdom not to do so, ns she would be an
noyed by curiosity visitors. This is only a new 
case of mediumistic development, nnd in this in
stance with a good subject. A.

Brooklyn, N. f., Feb. 18, I860.
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. '. CHAPTER XVII.
- . Reward«,

; When Virginia had been a few days nt home, 
and had begun again the quiet life, that she had 
left, alio could soe nothing thnt slio hod gullied liy 
over going away. And .this made her very sad, 
for to seem to fall of doing something noble, and 
to lie proud oí, is a bitter disappointment.

Virginia sat, in-tlio beautiful autiinin days, un
der tho locust trees, nnd wished she had beon liorn 
to be a heroine. She thought of the brave women 
that Hugh had told lier.of, and wondered why sho 
could not lie like them,..

And being thus dissatisfied with herself, sho 
grow very pale and weak, aud there was no light 
glowing in hor oyo, or Joy boaniing from lior:face. 

Milly saw all this, and. grieved find prayed. 
Would not heaven have pity and save this dear 
child, sho said. Tho world seomed nothing with
out her darling in it, and so sho entreated for life 
to como again to tlm poor littlo homesick heart.

Tho gloomy wltitor, with its misty days anil 
long nights,Hvoro on, nnd Virginia sat by tho fire 
ami druaiued nnd thought; Over and over again 
sho travuled that Journey; nnd overand over again 
she thought, of the high resolves nnd noble pur
poses that had inspired her. Where were now the 
loving nngels that kept so nonr her? And dny by’ 
day aho grow paler mid weaker, mid walked with 
moro mid moro listless steps.

Ono night alio tvnkod and lookod out to tho 
beautiful starlight, nnd listening, heard again 
Milly’» prayer: ’ »

“ Oh Lord, dere bo not’ln’ left but her in nil de 
world; do n’t take hor nwny. Slio be sunlight to 
dis lieart; »be bo fire, she bo starlight, an’ rain, an’ 
dew, an’ overyt’ing. Den wnko lmr up, oh Lord, 
an’ make her do smnet’lng beautiful." 

‘ Virginia’s luiart wuh touched. How selfish she 
seemed to herself. What if Hugh did not care for 
her, nnd Estelle was no longer lier friend, wah 
there not something for her to do? Site looked 
out to tlie still, benutifiil stars, nnd said:

•“ I can wait I will bo patient." 
tí The next dny sho roso enrly, nnd busied herself , 
in making tho roomB look ns Hugh used to like to ; 
see them. Tlien »lio went to lier mother’s chest 
and took out a largo number of books. Tlioy’ lind ( 
never been opened since lier fingers closed them. , 
Virginia resolved to study. It seemed to hor as ; 
If some ono had put into her heart a great desire , 
to gain knowledge. Sho lind never felt it before; 
but nowslio could hardly wnit until breakfast was ( 
over to turn over tlio volumes.

From this timo Virginia began to be like hor- . 
self again. Slio resolved to live nnd do something; 
anil tho sparklo enme back to hor eye, nnd the | 
liglit beamed from lier fnco, so that Milly laughed , 
to herself for Joy, As she tried to prepare nlco j 
dishes for lier darling. For Estello lind enused to 
bo provided for thorn overy necessary comfort. 
Tlio »prlng wore on liko a summer's day, for Vir
ginia was intent on lier books, and full of the 
thoughts they inspired, llow glad bIio wob for 
this chance to learn.' Sometimes it seemed toiler 
ns If lier mother’s spirit, bending over her, helped 
her to understand.

Jo nnd Ann helped Milly to cultivate tho lnnd; 
nnd Virginia gnvo ninny excellent directions, so 
thnt when autumn camo they gatherod-'in nn 
abandalice of grain nnd vegetables. Tho Bound 
of war liad gone away from them, and Virginia 
feared nothing now. Slio bad determined to live 
ns long as she could, nnd thnt sho would not.llve 
nn idle, worthless life.

When winter camo, she gathered together all tlie 
children that could como to her, nnd taught them 
out of tho very snmo books that her mother used 
to teach from. Among the children woro those of 
tho littlo cabin, who, with others, had returned to 
their homes. With their cheerfulness and love 
tlioy paid Virginia back an hundredfold for nil her 
kindness.

How busy alio wa». Sho helped Milly plan her 
work, and liorself tended to tho flock of lions, and 
fed some pot lambs that lind beon sent to thorn. 
Then sho taught hor littlo .school until tho buii 
wns half way down tlio horizon. Then »lie read, 
and wroto, and studied, until- the stars told her it 
was timo for sleep.

Milly thought nil tlds was in direct answer to 
her prnyor, and perhaps it was. Was tlioro not 
somo loving ono to liBtcn, nnd then inspire Vir
ginia’s heart with a great desire? Were tlioro no 
other thoughts in Virginin’s loving henrt? Tlioro 
was nlways ono thought, "I wmmer if Hugh 
would not bo glad if he knew what I was doing?" 
But no word came from him except wliat Jo henrd, 
that ho was quito well and fighting in ninny bat
tles. Short seasons of grief camo to Virginia, for 
it seemed to lier that-sho should uover be able to 
livothoso beautiful dreams that nho nnd Hugh 
lind cherished, nnd thnt hor lifo would bo but n 
dull, clioerleBS Journey.

When Sammy found thnt ho could no longer 
Borvo Virginia, ns slio lind thoso Hint would care 
for her, he resolved to do ns lie lind nlwnys dono, 
wnit what lio called tlio volco of tho Lord. He 
reasoned thus:

“ 'T nint for not'in’ do Lord call Sambo oiit ob 
great 'dictions, an' 'liver him neberal times; on' 
by-nn’-liyo <lo Lord show de sign in Sambo’s heart 
to tell him wlinr to go. For do Lord be Jos’no
body’tail if ho mean not’in'by all ho done for 
8nmbo."

So ho waited Until ho felt a strong Inclination 
within him, thnt Impelled him to go back again to 
tho army. It Boomed liko going back directly to 
danger, lint lie wont, nothing doubting. Follow
ing continually this strong impulso, ho found out 
Hugh and offered to servo liim. Strange to say, 
Hugh accepted liis scrvlce, asking ninny questions 
about Virginia, and often making him rotate in
cidents of their Journey together. Sambo was n 
faithful servant té. Hugh, who delighted in IiIb 
rendy wit nnd never falling invention.

There wns a terrible UAttle, and Hugh fell,ee- 
verely wounded/It was found that ho had lost 
both arms above tlio elbow. Sambo boro him 
from tlio battle-field, watched Over him, secured 
rendy liulp for him, and his life was saved. But 
what days of suffering ho had. And to think of 
iirlng And being such a cripple was terrible. 
Where was all the glory and honor now? Of 
what use, to him, were all his ambitions and long
ings? He wished to die. Ho mounted that his 
life had boon spared. . ' .

As soon as lie could, he sent Sambo on a mis
sion to Estelle. He wished hér té be told of his 
misfortune, and to be urged to oome to him lmmé-

One of tlie demands of tills age Is nr. education
al Institution on n scientific basis—nil Industrial 
College, where youth of both sexes may obtain 
physical as well as intellectual development, nnd 
the moral and religious nature may be exempted 
from those influences which darken tho bouI anil 
obscure its most sacred intuitions. ,

It lias been objected to making any radical 
change in tho present system of education, that 
youth must be fitted to compete with tho world 
ns It is. Parents are ambitious that their chil
dren should bo tlttedlto enter Into tho grand strug
gle for place and power. Not sufficiently disgust
ed with the corruption of politics, the tliralldom 
of religious creeds, tho tyranny of fashion nnd 
tho drudgery and dishonesty of mercantile life, 
they seek no alternative to letting tliolr children 
become galley slaves to n system from which 
they themselves nro yet hardly emancipated. 
They have not yet nn open vision of the new 
heavens and the new earth, wherein dwolloth 
righteousness, nnd know not that tho elements 
disintegrated frpm eflete organism nre Boon to bo 
concreted Into new organizations which nro to 
supersede'tho old. Who is to inflate tlio move
ment? Where is tho magnet which shall draw 
together the eloinonts of a now world, create a 
microcosm within tlio macrocosm?

s Leek'cy.in his History of Rationalism In Europe, 
remarks as follows nn tlio subject of Education:

“If otic recognizes tho right of private Judgment 
In matters of religious doctrine, it in tlie duty of 
tlio edneator to preserve tho indgmont of youth 
as unbiased ns possible. Tlip majority of the 
human race accept their opinions from nutliorlty; 
tiler have neither time nor opportunity ,to ex
amine, and it is only through long years of men
tal conflict that they can escajio tlie trammels of 
education.

Tlio nnclent fable of the CelioB is atill true. 
Tho woman, even now, sits nt tho portal of life 
presenting n cup to nit who enter in, which dif
fuses through every vein a poison that will cling 
tn them forever. Tim Judgment mny pierce tlio 
clouds of prejudice; in the moments of her 
strength she.mny even rejoice in her liberty; yet 
the conceptions of childhood will long remain 
Intent in the mind, to reappear in every hour of 
weakness, when its tension is relaxed, and when 
the power of old associations ta supreme."

Discovery of an Ancient City.—Ono of 
Maximilian’s prefects line discovered inntbrest 
near Hunnchlnningo, the ruinn of n city built nqd 
inhabited by tlie Aborigines long before tho timii 
,of Cortez, nnd furnishing indubitable evidence of 
thaplgh nttaimneuts of tho people in civilization 
Anti'tlie arts. Tilts city is of considerable extent, 
surrounded by a stone wall five ynrils In thickness 
land ten feet high, and having Ils streets paVcd 
with polished stone. Many tine specimens of ar
chitecture were discovered, among them a mng- 
flificent palaeo, supposed to havo been tho rosl- 
dtmco of some Indian king, nnd also statuary and 
paintings of à siqiorlor character, monuments, 
re«arvçira,*cqueducts,  canals, and all the concom
itants of a civilized and educated condition of so- 
cl’ty. -y,,. .

Do not judgoof a person from first Impressions; 
itismot liberal; often yonr warmest friends prove 

Ito be those you aro_prq)udloed against, ‘

; but when she looked 
¡e saw it full of life and 
■ibprself to t hink it could

nnd Estelle were marrioj^yflthat he was going 
prondly forward townrd worldly honor.

It was after one of her most restless days that 
Virginia determined to entreat rr.ore than over 
that heaven would send her some message that 
should tell her what to do. She asked again to bo 
led up the mountain, even if she must Iobo the 
quiet and comfort of her home. And slio was sit
ting under the locusts, looking out to tlio western 
liglit, and wonderingif God ever Bpoke to liis 
children and sliowod them his will, so that they 
kneiv just what ho wished thorn to do.

As aho'thought, sho Bnw Sambo advancing. 
Slio could'not mistake his Htep, she had watched 
it so many timos as he led the way on their jour
ney. She went to meet him. ' ’ ’

“ How glad I ntn to seo you!” said she. “I waB 
wishing sdmeor.o would come. Porhaps yon will 
lie the very one I was graying for.”

“ Dat 'pears very much like as if diB chile was 
cornin'back again to'do pleasant' times <lat ho 
gone. Do question bo, however, if dere bo ono 
'ticular reason for dis plonsure of yours. 'Caso I 
'frald dat do pleasantness be all lived over an’ 
gone."

Virginia tried-to comprehend what Sambo 
meant.

"I have thought a great deal about thnt Journey 
of ours," alm said, “ and, like you, I havo thought 
it was ono of the pleasantest things to think about 
I over found.- But I am glad! you have come to 
tell me one thing. Yoii used ' al ways to say that 
the Lord directed ub nnd led us; but I can't be
lieve that ho could lin^c spoken' by signB, as wo 
thought., for what good ettinq^f it all?”

“ Iler is Job' de mistake great folks make. De 
good aint for us alwnys to boo. First come de 
word nnd den de doin'; after dat mus'cotne do 
wnltin’.” '

“But, Sammy, I've been waiting,”said Vir
ginia; “and I camo back boro with nothing moro 
than I left. Even Milly did not go to the long 
promised land of freedom."

"Now, missus,” said Sambo, “'pears like you 
be teiifpti«* ’l'u Lord fot^/say dat.. You don’t 
know wliat yoii gain yet.’ CJJy-an’-bye'you have a 
great long 'count, nu’ you put dowu wliat bo gain 
an’ what bo Iobs, an’ <'ei you can say which be 
greatest, but not. yet Dera bo ono word de Lord 
keep sayin’ to Sambo, an' dat i<, ll'ait. So I foel 
jes’ as if I was nil de timo »pectin’ something, an’ 
if it do n't como, why, I keeps on, nu’ do glory be 
always ahead."

Virginia's eye kindled. This faith of Snmbo's 
inspired her moro than anything had dono for a 
long time.

Sambo did not hasten to reveal to Virginia tho 
object of ills visit. He had como of his own will, 
for Hugh would not oven ask for Virginia, and 
lio determined to satisfy himself first haw Vir
ginia felt toward Hugh. Little by little lie re
vealed to her the object of his coming, and the 
condition of Hugh. A radianco that only great 
joy can give shone from her face as sho at last 
understood that Hugh needed her, and that a 
kind power had clioson again for her the benutifiil 
mission of helping him.

Slio did not hesitate to go to 1dm becanse he 
had not scut for her. A voice bad Bpoken to her 
louder than any uttered words. Site insisted on 
going immediately to him, and again they started 
on -a journey together, but not no w on foot and by 
a doubtful path, but by a speedy conveyance and 
to a known spot. <

What a happy day was that when Virginia met 
tlio reward of her efforts, and had Hugh brought, 
disabled and helpless, to tho home that thoy had 
so enjoyed ns children. His proud spirit could 
not well endure his condition. He was restless 
and unhappy, and now Virginia was able to seo 
tlie blessing of lier days of study. She couldTead 
to Hugh, and talk of what sho had read, nnd ho 
was surprised to find how much she had learned. 
Her mind seemed to him like n beautiful flower 
suddenly opened to tlio light and sunshine.

Sometimes ho tried to control hor as he used to 
do, but she was so resolute and firm In all her 
ideas of right, nnd understood so much hotter tlinn 
ho tho thoughts of tho wise nnd good, that he soon 
camo to her to ask of'hot instead of wishing to 
control her. When ho was gloomy or fretted at 
his misfortuno slio would coax him out to walk a 
littlo way, and they would sit down and talk, nnd 
Virginia would choose nil the cheerful' subjects 

*she’ could think of. She studied botany that she 
might make him lovo to bo out with her, and nat
ural history that he might enjoy tho insect world.

Hugh seemed surprised at everything sho did,' 
and at last looked upon her as littlo less than an 
angel. One day he said to her:

“ Virginia, do tell mo what has made you what 
you aro? I UBod to think I was a grent deal 
smarter than you, but now I fool as if I did n't 
know anything."

“That is because," said Virginia, "yop have 
been so unfortunate, and you feel because you 
cannot do as you used to that you can do nothing. 
But I was thinking, a littlo while ago, thnt some 
tlino you would be glad for everything that hits 
happened to you."

“ Oh no,” said Hugh, “noverl never! Look at 
theso poor stumpB."

“ When I camo back here,’’ said Virginia, " I 
was wounded in a great many ways, and I 
thought I should npver get well, but now I see 
how good everything has been*  That is because 
there is something all about.us, that wo call heav
en, that means to bless us and bring us good out 
of all our troubles."

*.*  Well," said Hugh "I know one thing: when I 
have obeyed tho voice that spoke, to mp to do 
right I never had any real trouble. And that 
voice told mo to retreat in the battle, and I would 
not, and so I was shot; and ihat voice told me hot
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BY J. MADISON ALLYN. 1

It is a year or more since, at Salem, Mnss., I . 
sketched in outline a portion of my earth expert- j 
ence, both beforo and after the fires of spirituality 
liad burned into tho depths of my soul, and re
vealed to me tho extent and nature of the mis- 
slonic labor marked out for me by angel nmbassa- . 
dors of tlie Congress of the Spheres. Much of the 
time, sinco tho previous writing, my lot has been 
cast among strangors, nnd my time occupioil in 
tlie promulgation of those truthb which have, 
from timo to time, been given me to utter, togoth- 
,er with the further investigation of the genoral 
subject of Phonics, and the practical application 
to various lnngungos(Americnn, European and 
Asintic,) of that beautiful system of universal 
'sound-representation, of which mention lins beon 
made in your columns, and of which a more pre
cise knowledge it is my intention to furniBh your 
readers with ere long. i

I havo now to chronicle a very pleasant stay of 
three weeks nt Qnincy, Mass., the birth-place of a 
dearly beloved Bpirit-guido—the “old man elo
quent"—whoso voice was heard, though feobly, 
and immortal Identity indicated through my ever- 
willing organism, both in tlio privacy of the do
mestic circle, at " Father Brigham’s,” nnd in the 
more public ntulitorinra of Pioneer Chapel.

Happy ever to give comfort to high or low— 
whether by being “controlled " for personal com
munications, or general instruction—I was doubly 
happy at Qulncyr first, in• bringing to waiting 
ones public nnd private evidence of immortality 
aud atignl-proaonoo, ami, also, being able to sat
isfy myself, by certain, outwnrd proofs, of/.the 
genuineness of certain phases of my mediumship. 
Never having seen Mr. Adams while in tho eartli- 
form, and only by communion beon made ac
quainted with him, It was gratifying to myself as 
w^ll as others to have demonstrated among his 
" own people’’ the fact of his presence and guid
ance. While feeliug no especial veneration for 
namen, as such, and believing in tho power of 
truth nnd truo spirituality rather than tlie false 
gloss of earthly greatness, I yet feel happy for 
every manifestation of life from the land beyond, 
and would not exclude any immortal from parti
cipation in tlio mighty work which is being done 
for tho harmonization, spiritualization, and cor
rect education of tlio human race,'simply because 
such individual bore worldly honor “ while bene 
below." Nay, moro, repudiating names boenuso 
they happen to have been possessed by oarth's 
great ones, soems as truly unwise ttB to cling to 
them in superstitious reverence.

Spirit-life does not, I conceive, destroy tho per
sonality or neutralize necessarily tho idiosyncra- 
clos of individual character. Theso nqo-as neces
sary as life itself, olso idenity would be lost, swal
lowed up in tlio mighty vortox of a dismal same- 
ness, which would strip heaven of all its loveli
ness. Horaco Mnnn is doubtless os intensely 
Jfonn-ly to-day as ever, lias an equal right to his 
name, nnd is donbtless not ashamed of it; nnd I 
should hope, for ono, that he and other noblo bouIb 
in spirit-life, who have, left their mark for good 
upon tho race on earth, might not always have to 
refrain from "giving their names," lest those 
whom they may use should have falso motives 
imparted to them, or becauso mediums cannot be 
found ndaptod to their satisfactory use. I believo 
many a “ grent" ono, from IiIb bloat abode, longs 
to mingle socially, freely and simply with us, and 
be received and acknowledged os himself, as a 
personality, and not as a mere vague “Influence.” 
All such should be . received with pleasure, yea, 
with gratitude, but without a trace of thnt miser
able, senseless awe which is so prevalent every
where in tills world of hero-worshipers. Lot them 
stand, with nil others, for what they aro, and for 
whom they are.

But my story is not lialf told, and I must close 
with tho very novol phrase, to ba continued,

lecturer Wanted in Missouri
I wish you would publish in tho'Banher tiro fol

lowing letter which I just received, for the benefit 
of tho writer and others like him, nnd lecturers. 
Tho letter speaks for itself.

Yours fraternally, A. G. W. Carter.
. Cincinnati,‘0., Feb. 28,1860. " •

Hon. À. G. W. Career, Cincinnati, O—Dear 
Sir: I suppose-you have quite forgotten me. I 
lived In Cincinnati during 1852, '3 and *4,  and prac
ticed law, and frequently attended your Court, I 
often talked with you about our old Alma Hater, 
Jefferson College, Canonsburg, Pa., and was with 
you often. About eight weeks ago my attention 
was/irst attracted to S piritual tarai and I subscribed 
for tho'Banner qf .pjght.. ,Your, pame ,in<cpimec- 
tlon with matters therq published, Jias liad,much 
to .do toward converting me to belief.. Two 
months ago I had no belief whatever in a hereaf
ter, a future state of Being; hut now I believé, al
though I never saw any manifestations in my 
life. ■' : ■ i-- ’S

This country has .been,Overlooked by lecturers 
and others. There ate many fine Urge growing

Thc Ilnuutcd notifie.
A bouse situated about tliree and-a-lmlf miles 

from tills ninco, in tho town of Virgil, owned and 
occupied n.v one Robert Downey nnd family, is 
creating great excitement, attracting to its vicin
ity thousands of peonlç. Tlie facts, as wo glean 
them from tho investigations of tlie strange phe
nomena, slmpo themselves as follows:

An agod man, named Eli Reynolds, was myste
riously and suddenly taken sick nnd died; this 
occurring about six years ago, tlio old gentleman 
living with liis son, who.then resided in this house. 
Although nt the time suspicions that poison had 
been administered, there was no examination 

■made, and tlie excitemont, soon lulled in forget
fulness. About two years after tho decease of 
Mr. II., the house became bo uncomfortable from 
ghostly visitations tlio son removed ttfl Catatnu- 
giiB County, whither Monsieur Ghost also re
paired, giving entertainments nightly, and with 
Bitch perseveranco, tlmt again tho house was sold 
and a removal to Alleghany County effected, 
taking with them, as beforo, the unwelcome in
truder and invisible .destroyer of tliolr peace. 
Tho next family who occupied the house,first dis
turbed, and in which Mr. R. died, wero visited in 
tlie samo nmntier, and keeping tho matter quiet 
soon found a customer to purchase, and about 
oighteon mouths ago; Mr. D., the present occu
pant, bought tlie premises, and no sooner were 
the family Bottled, comfortably in their new borné 
than 'they were-apprised or invisible anpurte- 
nances. not mentioned in Compact or Deed. Ths 
doors swung open without material cause, loud 
and gentle footsteps wero hoard traversing the 
roomB with no seoming bodies attached,.raps, 
mysterious whisperings, breathings and other cu
rious 'manifestations, greeted the troubled and 
excited inmates, giving riso to such fear, that for 
a long timo tlio house was abandoned at night 
when company could not be procured to stay 
with them. Later, and of recent date, frequent 
lights are seen passing to and from,assuming dif
ferent forms, flashes of lightning-with«rolling 
thunder, ill visible drums nro beaten with musical 
effect, &c., &c. When, questioned by^yisltors. 
there are intelligiblp answers by raps. Thé head 
intelligence, prompting thèse remarkable 
tainments, claims to be the Bpirit of Mr. Reynold", 
whoso restless revenge for a premature death ,wm 
not permit liim to remain silent, and further pre- 
tends'fo bo making all this¡ado that his. body may 
be Bxhnmed and”hlB statement “poison caused 
my deatb)'! mayi’beioorroborated,and the gutuy 
b TheBo'matj^tatipns have boon put through a 
variety of testa; to dipose tho fraud of f«l»e pfaL 
ifanytkeré bè,büt'&i'yét: all efforts have, been 
made without effecting such a tosult. Large sums 
of .money are pffored, by people living near tlio 
haunted premtsps, to, any one who will give a »»**  
isfaotory solution to these proceedings, other tnan 
‘what is1 blrtimëd'by these ihvisible' agehcleB.— 
Dryden (Ohlo) Weekly Hews. < •

cities, Îhoh aèK*h»ÀS'Oltÿ.  Leaven worth, BÈJo- 
sepli, Omaha, and Council Blufib, that Will afford 
a fine field forexerfton. If, you pave any oppor
tunity of directing attention this.way. pray do so.

1 'TodrH truly,' GlarkeIrvine.
Oregon, Holt Co., Mo., Feb. 22,1806.

.■..!■ 'J,!1.!. ...........

• As flowewneVer put on ttefr;bdst !<ilirtlfos fof 
Sundays, but wear their spotless rtMdnt and «• 
hale their odbr evbry'd'ay/s&letyour' W*j*  
from stain, over give forth the frigranca of goo®*  
hess. *
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JOHN> i fWELKEB - BOOTH.

‘DÍBÁÍR BAÎàqm-^ïn cqmjpllrio^ wlthjip Vfiahes 
of thbïriteUtgencé who»e parné is fpitpi quoye and 
below, I forward to you the following, poem for 
publication, It was wrlttep.a short time after his 
passage tó spirit-life, anil rppresapt» him to bo In 
a yery. unhappy state. If be .experiences one- 
half the anguish I did while en:.f</pp°id with bis 
spirit, I think no life could be consecrated to a 
¡jpbler mission than the.elevation of such intelll- 
gonce» to moro harmonious conditions. I fervent
ly trust, .wherever he may. make his presence 
known, that tlio sympathy, auction, and charity 

’ of kind »oulii will be accorded to him, and that 
.‘ his .resurrection to the broader, happier realities 
of. the everlasting existence upon which bo has 
entered will bo tho pleasing tidings we next shall 
hear '¿from him.

Too often such splrits^ when they make them
selves manifest, are greeted with hnrsh and scorn
ful words, instead of kiud and loving onos 
which .tlioir Borrowing natures demand; conso- 
quontly they are prevented from gaining tho light 
they need to raiso themselves to more hannouious 
relations in spirit-life. Let such ever, bo wel- 

’ corned to the warm love and charlty of our sym- 
j pathizing hearts.

Jefferson Davis, who is considered tlie greatest 
criminal in the iand, demands, too, our charity 

! and sympathy. The bloaily cry, “Haug 1dm! 
.hanghiml” Blionld never llud an echo iu the bo
som of any who coll themselves Spiritualists. 
Jefferson Davis has more power to do barm be
yond than he has in tlio world. Professed Chris
tians may clamor for bls blood, as tlio anclout 
Jews did for the blood of Christ, but do not let 
Spiritualists give a lie to their professions and tho 

'glorious principles which uuderlio their sublluje 
philosophy, by echoing tho bloody sentiment of 

. ancient and modern sectarista. Let him live till 
repentance, disciplino, nnd experience fit him to 
walk side by side with Abrajiam Lincoln! Re
member, the watchwords on our banners nro, 

' Truth, Love, Progress, Charity, Forgiveness I” 
Yours for the elevation of all, 

, Joseph D. Stiles.

• Oil God! wliat fiery waves of hell
Across my burdened conscience roll!

Wliat agonies, wliat tortores dwell 
Within the chambers of my soul I

. These bands, tlieso guilty hatids aro rod 
With a belovéd brother's gore;

Oh! why on that defenceless head
■ Did I my reeking vengeance pour?
' Wliy did not some good angel stay

My hand orc I his spirit freed? , ' ‘
Whyi God of Love! didst thou not Blay

Me efe I did tlie damning deed?

I heard the plaudits mortals breathed,
■ And sow the tears for him they shed; '• 
Tlio flowers whioh fond nffection wreathed

In garlands round ills honored bead!

The mourning emblems I.belield,
8aw 1dm, with Jesus, martyr-crowned, 

Whilst I, whose loath'osome vengeance felled
This giant oak-tree to the ground;

Was cursed by youth and hoary ngo,
• Mjr name denounced from every mouth, 
Wlille blackest waves of líate-and rage

Ran even through my “-Bunny South.”

Oh blasting thought! that through all time
My memory will e’er bo blent 

With that most foul and liidçous crime,
Tlio murder of your President!

Macbeth, with Banquo’s bloody ghost 
nts guilty conscience to appal, 

Belshazzar, hs,-'mid Chaldea’s host,
Ho read ids doom Upon the wall,

Gould not have writhed in such a fire 
As that which burns within my soul,

Nor felt one-lialf the terrors dire 
Which now my spirit-life control.

Oh God! must I forever here
In this Cimmerian darkness grope? 

Will not some penitential tear
Unfold within a germ of hope?

Oh ! from this deop, tills awful tomb, : 
Will not some angel roll away

Tlie-stone, and through the horrid gloom, 
Give me one glimmering of tlie day?

No pleasant, no familiar voice, 
Dotli fall upon my spirit-ear;

Nnuglit but the dreadful din and noise 
Of fiendish mockery I hoar!

Before my tortured vision flit 
Souls doompd through censeless years to tosB 

In Hades’most infernal pit,
Upon the billows of remorse.

'Oh! horror of all horrors dire! 
Must I, with these despairing souls, 

Writhe in this fearful lake of fire, .
As age on ago eternal rolls? ' 

Must I, the petted child of fate^ ‘ '
The courted of tlie gay aiifí proqd, . ' 

Tlie'flattered of botli small and grent,
The “star" of an admiring crowd ?—

-Must I, among these spirits dark, 
Drag out a life of endless woe?

.Oh! must my anguish-driven bark 
. Be tossed forever to aud fro?

Alii rather may tho stars descend, 
And bury mo from human siglit, 

And let my miseries thus end,
Than wander longer In this night— «

This starless night of keen deBpalr, 
Witli slirieklng spirits ail around, 

Whoso Jeering» make flio very air 
. Of hèaVen'Vltli dissonance Yeèoütid. ' ’ 

Eternal One! Forbearing Go^i -, .'¡ .J ‘ ..
,, "IVliose peered mandate».1 .defied,‘¡. ,
iOh! turn from me Thy cliast’nipg rod, ¡

Let me 'within Thy courts ¡repldéí ,H’,, . ; . ’w

Send down some Jesus front Thy tlitótíe; ‘ 
' Tosètmy prisoned spirit freís; i: ‘-1 ‘ '
Some Saviour that will not disown _ ' ■ ’< ■

A wretched criminal like mp.<....

.If it isjtrp», as mortals say, - ( ■ :r rr
Wiheu souls their .bodies cast asido,... ■ • ■ ■,,,...,, ( 

(Thp.only, part that knows decay,) ' , J ...... 
And to .immortal being glide; ■

' The/ still Forgiveness may expect
' (Jf 'Théé, tlio Source of Life and Light, . 
And'flnll/’mpng the so-called elect/ ' . _ ‘ '

A freedoni' from their meátal night;

Olil may the fervent prayer I make '
,Bo answered ip ybÿ. Jqvijpg,Jirqpst; .’! ,

Thine erring child do notforaalte,, >■,
Give htm the calm of.hpavpu’flawcot rest;

Wipe frbmlheridioWoif'KVhtihe •' ' ' !
'Thé fSüïélit blot that iestt’tfiériionj ! 1 '1

And Wreathe aTOuud'hHbiaciiíih^lníi|né' ‘ ' ‘ 
Bo“i’oiittfè

• f

•I

But ah I- what <lfeA-retAbmbbrWfttetf,‘ - 
.' What glowing forbs is that lkoe, ?.. .. ,
That gazes, fromytm depths or apace, i

So kindly, lovingly on me! , ■
Olil strange doqrep o/.'fgtej, ^T.ls.he r

Whose soul tl)esej)»|ids relpaspd’ and sent "/ . 
To bo wliat Jcan.riever bo/,,.. ’

A Sun in Heaven's bright firmament!

Love on each feature is engraved;; 
He breathes forgiveness for the past.

Oh Go<l! the happi bony I craved, 
Yet dreaded, has arrived at last 1

I live to hoar “ God's murdered Son,” 
• That martyr to tho cause of right, , 
Pronounce a blessing ou the one

Who plunged a world in grief and night.

Through him, porcliance, I may retrieve 
That ono dark crime I now regret,

And God my poor soul may receive 
Within His fold of Mercy yet.

Sweet Mercy! Blcss6l jewel thou I 
Thy holy influonco I extol!

Before Thy saored Tlirono I l»w, 
And crown Theo Sovereign grace of all!

• •••••••
Sic semper tyrannts I Oh! why' ' 
Did I these words to 1dm apply, 
As on the fatal bullet sped, 
That shrined him 'mong earth’s martyr-dead!

Ho wieldod not tho tyrant’s rod; 
Ho proved the chosen of his God, 
The socond Washington to freo 
His people from captivity,

A world sincerely mourns tho loss 
Of tills truo martyr of tho cross;
His denth but gilds with brighter glow 
Tho crown that shineB upon his brow. '

Yes! lie lias passed to peace and rest, ' 
A soul beatified and blast;
Through flowery walks and perfumed groves 
His never-dying spiritroves.

His fnmo by All will be enshrined, 
His grave, tlio Meccn of mankind;
His glorious life will ever bo 
A light to load to victory.

. His virtuos notions will roliearso, 
While bls foul'mnrd'ror they will curse, 
And link Ills hated name with those 
Who died to God and Froodom, foes.

Olil mortals, warning from me take, , 
Ambition's dazzling pa^bs forsake; 
Lit.no. false meteor betray ‘
Your feet from Virtue’s steadfast way I 

High on the glitt’rlng scroll of Fame ’ ' 
May never sillrie yonr humble name; 
Yet on Life's Book you may record 
The name of one who served tho Lord.

Ye wandorers from the paths of right! 
Ye gropers in sin’s cheerless night! 
Ye hoary age! ye thoughtless youth, 
■Avoid the fatoof John Wilkes Booth!

I

!

away Into thè oihèr vorld *of  ailttld'couslh,' who 
at that momenVw'ai at'Lhilithgowl At the age 
of'thirteen ho bad- In first great vision. Ho and« 

. another boy, two or hreo, years, older than him
self, bod made a mn qal promisp that whjolipvor 
of tlie two' should do first, would appear to the 
otlièr after doath. 7 s he was slttf ng In bed obo 
night, and preparing to draw tho,shoot over him, 
a sudden darkness j irvadod tlio room, the moon 
having been previou ly shining. Suddenly there 
came through thè dancness » glow of light, and nt 
the foot of the bed, eiyeioped in a golden cloud of 
brlghtnoss, stood his friend Edwin—ids features 
unchanged, and hlsflmtr fnlling In wavy ringlets 
over his shoulder, ÌVith l\te right hand lie slowly 
described two clrelenln thè air,and vanished wlillo 
in tho act of donorlbtig the third.

His mother died in tlio yonr 1850. A few nigblH 
after her death ho ward three loud blows as of a 
hammer upon his nnn. The blows were again 
and lignin repeatedJand when ho went down to 
breakfast the next horning there wns a regular 
shower of raps, upon tho tablo, to tlio no small 
consternation of bin aunt, wlio threw n chair nt 
him and accused hi a of introducing Satan Into 
tho bosom of a reap «table family. On nnotiier 
occasion, while gazing in a looking-glnss, lie dis
tinctly saw i ‘ ' ', ’ ' ’
him, lyid walking b . . ........   _
Bpectacjo wbloli earn ed him no small alarm, no 
mentioned other cos s, nino, whore tlio tables nnd 
ohalrs got into sponi aneoua motion when ho np-

hree .yftar*.  olilnr than him-

lyslilninà. Suddenly tliero 
CMjH à1 glow of Unlit, and nt

tlio tablo, to tlio no small
mu, nun iiirew n cjiiiir nt 
of introducing Satan into

bile gozlhg in a looking-glass, lio dln- 
nohnir is die bedroom moving toward

itween him nmi tlie door—a

Mr. D. D. Home’s Lecture.
Mr. Daniel D. Homo, a gentleman who has ac

quired much notoriety, both iu this country and 
America, from Ids connection wlHi " Spirltunl- 
ism," gave a lecture in WIIHs’b Rooms, Saturday 
evening, Feb. 24tli, in explanation of the riso anil 
progress, tlio uses and abusos of that eocontrio 
system of motaphysics. Mr. Home’s appearance 
accords well with Ills profession, for he has a 
spectral aspect. He is a man with the frailest, 
possible organization—" the Bholl and slindow of 
n man "—with oyes of a strange, not to say un
earthly, lustre, sunken, sallow cheeks, and a voice 
which makes tip In power what, it wants in melo
dy. 1 His head is chiefly remarkable for its hair, 
which is curly nnd abundant. His expression is 
benign and good-natured; there is not the slight
est taint of acrimony In it, nor, to do him justice, 
does lie convey tho idea of ono who plays a falso 
part lu which lio lias himself no faith. That ho is 
an honest believer in his own creed is the impres
sion which IiIb manner aud proceedings produco 
upon an unprejudiced spectator. Ho acta and 
speaks like what lie probably is, a man of talent, 
whose head—tonsoan expressive, familiarphraso 
—is screwed on the wrong way; a yrlld. lint well- 
intontioned enthusiast., who has brought himself 
to believe most potently In tho theories lie pro
pounds. The favor with which ho was received 
clearly proved that lie liad tlie advantage of ad
dressing a sympathetic nuliionce who partook of 
ills delusions and were prepared to resist any at
tempt to call the tn in question. There was, no 
doubt, a leaven of skepticism in tho assembly, 
but tho majority were unquestionably believers, 
and tlio unbelievers wore only au inconsiderable 
minority,

’ Mr. Homo read his lecture, which, though long 
and very discursive, was lucidly arranged and 
furnished occasional evidenco of extensive read
ing and, considerable literal ability. After dis
claiming all morcenarv motive for his singular 
career, and declaring that lie had never received, 
and never wdnld recoivo, money for being a medi
um, he proceeded to discuss tlie question of tlio 
Immortality of the soul, observing Hint the yearn
ing after a deathless exlstcnco was a fooling as 
characterlstib of man as unerring Instinct wnsdis- 
tlnctiveoftliolowernnimnls. But the mighty prob
lem of man's ftnmortaiity could not bo enrried by 
abstract argument beyond presumptive evidonce. 
A more sure and solid testimony than nay thud to 
be obtained was required in tills unbelieving ago, 
and it wns IiIb happiness to know that lie had boon 
tlie means of supplying skeptics with that de
scription of positive .evjdouee.whloh was Bulled 
to their mental state.

Spiritualism was no fungus growth of yester
day, as was too commonly supposed, Tables were 
used for eliciting responses from spirits fifteen 
centuries agp, and rapping spirits were known in 
Germany for seven centuries at least. Spiritual 
commnnications by means of trances, dreams nnd 
visions, were common in remote ages among tlio 
.Tews; and soino of tbo best and greatest of mon 
in all landSibad believed in Spiritualism. Of tills 
number ■were",John Wesley, Luther, Emanuel 
Swedenborg,' and 'iifnltltudes of others, nnd; in 
moromodem timos. Professor Hnre. of Philadel
phia, aqfl. Judge Edmonds, of New York, both of 
whom were. unwilling converts to tho system. 
The latter bad Investigated it most minuteiy for 
nine yearn,’nnd had strived nt the cbhvictlon that 
it was quite posslblo for ns here on earth to com
mune with thq BpJrite of the,departed through the 
medium of persons still alive. TI;|b creod was no 
phimtom; it was.a glorious reality, calculated to 
condhqp to éialtw J>nvate and'nubile tvortli. 
After endeavoring to trace his favorite doctrine so 
far back as toTertnlliiVrtjln the Christian Era, and 
after, attomptipg to Identify the vlatens, dreams, 
apparitions,and,angelic embassies recorded ip tlio 
Old -and ’ New íestiimbhta','with1 Hie " Sfdritual- 
iim?’.of.modern times, tho lecturer gavo some sta
tistics of; tlio growth of the system. -There were, 
in .America, five hundred public mediums, who 
McelVed 'visitors: and' more than fift/thousand 
privAte Ones, and the believers wore counted by 
'millions. .In Franco,;Spain, Holland, Belgium 
and BwHzerlnnd, it liad made prodigious progress; 
anq here in England it liad taken bold of the |lt- 
erary rtnd'educated classes, and many persons of 
tho hlghest 'distinction were its open advdfcates. 
He then passed ou to the narratlomof some of Ills 
.qyrn expertencflf., He did not profess to haye.tho 
power of bringing forward or sending away spirit», 
nut all his life he ’had had spirit visions, revela
tions. dreams,'forewarnings, presentiments and 
providential Interposltlonk,io which he owed that

tbepotMeebororit wm usually Indellcite health, 
knd generally.diéd while comparatively.young. 
Hisffradte FM Mid.itoJiayeibMUTOokfiApy un-

Dello, near Edinburgh, be hM Miq' tite idtesihg1

tow his aunt, who seems to 
woman, tried to bring n re

fractory tablo to a since of duty, first by placing 
a big Bible upon it, Aud then by leaning upon it 
with alt her weight, qut all to no purpose. The 
irrepressible table ouly moved the more briskly, 

, and at last the skeptfcol old lady was lifted in tho 
air hersClf. ,-T

On another notable occasion ho snw clearly, In 
a vision, all the Attendant circumstances of the 
death of ono of ids brothers who wns cruslied bo- 
tween blocks of ice in tlio Polar Seas. Ho told 
wliat lie had scon to Ills friends, nnd In five 
months after came Um tidings of tlio fatal calami
ty which had occurred precisely In tlio manner 
lie lirnl indicated. Bet tne strangest vision of all 
was that which ho saw two years ago at Dieppo, 
whore, on gazing Into a littlo crystal ball, lie 
plainly discerned an excited crowd and a man 
who was being assassinnfeil. On the instant he 
exclaimed, “ That is Abraham Lincoln!” and tlm 
event proved Ills words but too truo. These and 
many other mirncnlouB experiences, reminding 
the uninitiated of tho good old days of Baron 
Munchnusen of mnrvolous memory, did the Spir
itualist detail with a solemn earnestness of man
ner which—so respectable is sincerity—even in tlio 
most visionary of causes—forbade a smile or tho 
slightest manifestations of incredulity among Ids 
audiencó.

" He admitted that in tlio hands of bad, foolish 
or tu isoldevons men. Spiritualism, liko everything 
else, was liable to abuso, and might bo perverted 
to purposes of ovil; and in that event no ono 
would denounce ft moro strongly than lie; but lio 
maintained that, exercised with pure and virtu
ous intentions, it was productivo of incalculable 
good, comforting tlio afflicted and sorrow-stricken, 
enlightening tlio ignorant, serving tho best inter
ests of religion, and promoting pence nnd good 
will amongst men. Ho arrognted, however, no 
moral superiority for tlio medium, wlin, os such, 
was simply a bridgo by means of which commu
nication was established between tlio seen and 
tlio unseen worlds. 4 As for tho statement tliat 
Splrltunlism wns conductive to lunacy, it was lu
dicrously false. He lind traveled in numerous 
countries, and had never known a caso where It 
had had any such effect. Tho lecturer then read 
a poem dictated by tho spirit of Robert 'Southey, 
and, after a few supplementary remarks, conclud
ed amid tlie obeors of his hearers.

No sooner liad lio retired from tlie pintform than 
Professor Anderson made IiIb appenrance tliero, 
but the nndiotico would not give him n henring, 
and lie wns soon obligad to take ids departure. 
On ills way to tlio door, however, ho shot off soino 
Parthian shafts, such as “humbug,’’ “bosh,” 
“traBli,” “rubbish," ”blasphemy," "nonsense," 
and other exclamations equally complimentary, 
to which some of Mr. Homo’s friends replied by 
telling tlie nngry professor that bo was an "un
lucky conjuror," that a “ boy could perform tricks 
ns good as his." and tliat Colonel Stodarc, at tlio 
Egyptian Hall, could'>'lick lilin to fits." »The 
lonrned professor bofa those-assaults with Chris
tian magnnnimity, nnd shouted "Humbug!” all 
the moro lustily.—London Paper.

peored.nnd ho told 
liavo boon a sensible 
fractory tablo to a al

“The Age of Virtue.”
I notice an article in tlio Banner bearing the 

abovo title, and ns aonio of tlio views are founded 
upon an error, as I think, will you allow a stran
ger a littlo spaco to point out tlie same?
. "Tills distinction, as tlie reader will recollect, 
accords with tlie phrenological comparison of the 
male and female heads, made nbove, whereby It 
was discovered that tlie occipital organs are more 
largely developed in woman’s brain than in 
man's."

This corresponds with tho teachings of the 
Comb.e and Fowler systems of phron’ology ; but I 
can positively say, from carefill experiments and 
observations for more than twenty years, that 
such is not in accordance with Nature. Tlie or
gans of tho affections are not located in tlie oc
cipital region of the brain. The human mind Is 
composed of faculties opposite In their nature, 
and these antagonistic organs are in exact oppo
site regions of tlie brain. *

Every faculty of tlie soul ascends in manifesta
tion as it ascends in location in tho liend. Our 
social, affectlonal, moral nnd spiritual faculties 
are the'hfghestof any wo possess, and are located 
in tlie top of the brain. Tho occipital region Is do- 
voted to Hntrcd, Skepticism, Infidelity, &c., &c. 
An examination of skulls, busts, and pictures of 
the living nnd tlio dead (so termed,) will show 
that Hie more tlio occiptal region Is thickened nnd 
elongated, the more depraved and vile tlie charac
ter. 'Nero, Mrs. Gottfried, Potts, Cannon, Pope, 
Alexander, nnd Vltelltis will answer as examples 
of former times; wlillo Mrs. Surratt and the 
" Andersonvilio liend” are specimens of a later 
dnte.

If tho affections were located in the occipital 
region of the brain, everyone of the above-named 
individuals should have been noted exnmples of 
nflectlonal nature. It is high timo Hint this idea, 
so derogatory to human nature, so opposed to diet 
and philosophy, should be exposed. To suppose 
the affections heavenly in tlielr nature, located 
among the low and selfish feelings in tho base of 
tlie head back of the oars, is contrary to all an
alogy, facta and reason.

But I am writing more words than I intended. 
Hike much of tho writings of our Bro.-Stearns. 

Yours for fact and truth, D. Hitchins, 
Winfield, N. K, Feb. U, 1800. ,,

Elder Grant Ifended Ofl*.
Mfifes G^utiai-le^n'hoidlbgiorth here when

ever and wherever lie,couhj got a chaqce, abusing 
oVorybody in-' general’, blit' Splrftnlillsta in “par
ticular; tlio great btirden of His vituperations 
bolng> poured out upon-thorn ; bnt a eheok wat 
put upon Mni to-day, at Boston Hail, in tills city, 
where bo hold forth. I dropped, luto the hall nt 
eleven A. M., merely out of curiosity, as ho lind 
advertised to tpll us nil about tho coming strug
gle. I found nbout sixty or soventy'poinons pres
ent; tlie most of them seemed to linvo como nlso 
out of curiosity.. The first tiling tliat attracted my 
attention, was a piece of white cloth ou which wns 
pnlntod nil kinds of terrific boasts, tlio liko of 
which was never seen in henven, on earth, nor 
under the earth. Those Mr, Grant pretended were 
to represent tho visions wlddi Daniel nnd John 
tlio Rsvelator saw. In Ids whole disjointed dis
course ho tried to prove tlint lliero wns nothing to 
bo believed ontsido of propiiocy in tint lliblo. Ho 
then had tlio impudence to tell tlio nudionco tlint 
tlio prophecies were nil fulllited, nnd thnt wo 
might expect Christ right down upon us nt any 
time. But bis fuu was soon spoiled, when a lady 
in tlio liall arose, nnd asked:

" Mr. Grant, do I understand you to soy that wo 
may oxpoct Christ to destroy tilings very won— 
almost immediately?"

Answer.—“ I expect Christ very soon; in a very 
littlo time.’’

Qucstiou.—“ Sir, do yon pretend to say tliat 
Christ can come before tlio Jews, God's ancient 
covenant people, nro restored to tlielr own land 
and nationality?”

Answer.—“ I deny that tlio Jews will bo re
stored at all, before or after OhrlBt's coming.”

The lady tlion opened bntteries from the Blblo 
upon tlie Millerite—and she seemed well posted— 
which perfectly demolished him. She clearly 
showed, from thq^Scrlptures, that Grant’s teach
ings wore false; that tho Scriptures were not ful
filled; that people need not bo afraid tliat tlio 
world would como to an ouitwliite the Jews were 
scattered.

This now aspect of things Grant did not scorn to 
relisli very well, ns tlio audience seemed to be car
ried away with tlie powerful argument nnd elo
quence of tho learned lady. He moved an ad
journment, but tho audience were uot disposed to 
let him off so easily.

. A gentleman next aroso and gave Mr. Granta 
few hotdropB in tlio shape of qnotntions from tlie 
Bible, which confirmed tho lady’s position. TIiIb 
new demonstration made 1dm still more uneasy, 
as tliogentleman appeared to be a Bibllcnl scholar, 
consequently Mr. Graut again moved a breaking 
up.

At this point another lady took him in hand, 
and managed Idin pretty well, for a time; at last 
the conflict became doubtful, when tlio loarued 
lady again took tho floor nnd finished him up. I 
must not omit to give you her last point, which 
mado the Elder writhe liko a snake.

Question.—“ Mr. Graut, wlio is tho Anciont of 
Days, tliat Daniel speaks of?”

“ God I” lio readily answered.
"Are you sure tlint it is God?” asked tlio indy. 

® “ Ob, yen," Baid Grant.
“ I will show you tliat it cannot bo God,” said 

tlio indy; " for my Bible tells me that God hns no 
beginning of days, nor end of years; also tliat old 
father Adam wns tlie first mini created, conse
quently Adam must be tlio First of Days.”

The nudionco saw the point; but Grant pretend
ed tliat he could not.

Again slio said,"Mr. Grant, who is tlio man 
cliild.spoken of in Revelations, to which you liavo 
alluded?"

“ Christ," said the Millorite,most positively.
“ Tlint cannot bo truo," said tho lady, “ for the 

angel wns allowing John tilings tlint were to tako 
place in tlio future; nnd John had tho vision tliirty- 
tlireo years after Christ nseended.”

Grnnt saw thnt he wns completely used np, nnd 
lmd failed to mnko tho nudionco bolinvo tlint ho 
know when tho world would’conio to an end; so 
ho asked for a collection, and closed tho meeting.

Tlie sccno was rich and interesting. I tried to 
ascertain who tho Jady was, but could not. Sim 
is evidently somebody of note, for she wns very 
richly dressed, a very fine and superior spenker, 
elegant in horlnngungo nnd nddrosB. All woknow 
of her itf/that tlie gentlomnn who accompanied 
her remarked, at the close of tlie nicoting:

“.Weill Madam Belle Lithgow, you liavo killed, 
to-day, ono of tho big gnus of Mlllerium I”

Warren Seymour.
Washington, D. C., March 4,1866.

INTRICACIES OF THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE — 
Tbo construction of tlio English, lnngitago .must 
appear most formidable to a. forolgnor. Ono of 
them, looking nt a picture of a mtmber Of vessels, 
said, "Seo what a flock of shipsr He was told 
that a flook of ships wns oalled a fleet, and that a 
fleet of sheep was called a flock. .And it was 
added for ids guidance In mastering the intrica
cies of our langiingo, Unit "a flock Of girls is cnlicd 
abovy, tliat a lm vy of ¡wolves is called a pack, 
and a pack of thieves Is called g gang, and a gang 
of angols i» called a host, and a host of porpoises 
.is .called a shoal, and a shoal of buffaloes is eallcil 
a herd, and a herd of Children is callpfl a troop, 
and,A troop of partridgw Is called a covey, and a 
covfiy of boatitles Is calltd a galaxy, and a galaxy 
ot ruffians is called a hbrde, and a horde of rub
bish is called a Jioap, ahd a heap of oxen'is called 
a drove, nnfl 0 drove of blackguards is called a 
mob, apd a mob of wlimes. is called a school, arid 
a schOol of ■ worshipers !» called A'cótigtÁgatloti, 
and a congregation of etgitieers is caned a oorpii, 
.and corps of robbers in »lied • baud« «nil abend 
of locusts is .called aswsrm, apd a »warm of peo- 
FW8....» 'i ..ta 

■' if jóossiblo,'llve peaceably vrith aU menj if hot 
'POKobletXttYl 'I ■ .o ¡ i..«it'
U, Ji.’ledn . '. ■ItectroJ) Jm..! .

SpIrltunliM Levee nnd Ball.
Tho Spiritualista of Woqrester, together with tho 

“ Children’s Progressivo cenni,” celebrated tho 
22d of February, the annivej^ary of Washington's 
birthday, nt Mechanic's I, with sùccubi« sec
ondary to nono of th iyfy entertainments pre
ceding it during tlio past festival season. At nn 
early lióur tho galleries of tho elegant and spa
cious hall were filled to overflowing; still thoy 
enme, filling tho floor to its utmost Capacity, with 
tho exception of tho Bpnco reserved in front for 
tho Lyceum.

At half-past seven o'clock tho nndienco were 
called to order by our worthy and efficient brother, 
Benj. Todd, Tho Shrewsbury Brass Band being 
in special attendance, played, with fino effect, 
" Departed DayB.” After which singing by tho 
Lyceum, from tho "Manual;” sliver-chain reci
tations; sliver-chain singing; declamations. Wo 
were particularly planned In listening to a piece 
spoken by Anna B. Dewey of Lake Group, enti
tled “A greeting from the Summer-Land Lyceum.” 
It wns spoken in a clear, sweet voice, and was 
distinctly heard in all parts of the ball ; and ns tho 
words flowed from her lips, it seemed hs though 
olio cauglitan inspiration from tho upper spheres, 
that gave a pathos truly touching.

Wo were also amusod by, tho spoaklng of n 
"Teetotnl Song,” by Master Goorgie Thayer of 
Beacon Group. Ho won much credit, ami blds 
fair to eqtinl, if not excel, others of his age. Ho 
wob lieartlly applauded.

An original poem was spoken by Miss Lizzie 
Lucas of Shore Group, which was typical of Quo 
poetic endowments. Wo were exceedingly grati
fied in seeing tlio Leader of Banner Gronp corno 
forward, niid, with deep earnostnessof feeling, ro- 
honrsb a poom 'entitled " I still llvo,” given Under 
inspiration', by Miss Llzzlo Dotcn.

Wo would gladly mention others that spoke, 
with much commendation, had wo learned tho 
title of tlielr ploces. Suffice It to say tlioy all gavo 
promise of a beautiful unfolding, Sllvor-cbaln 
singing; gymnastic movenionta to muslo liy tho 
band, led by Mrs. M. À.'Stearns, Guardian of 
Qrodps, which were exocjited wlth much grace ,otÀ style, showing j^^ ^Ti’proflclont fn the 

t ....... '/Grind Marell by
tPjfGroups, ¿arry- 

insorlptlon, 
WiiWd.*  Tho

ivéckl the "Guardi,”i

mystic influence to the scene. Tho next in order 
was a flnedliplay of.tableaux. gireutby members 
comprising the Liberty Group. . They were hoau- 
tifdl beyond description. ' ' t!

Although tlie crowd numbered two Jlidnsarid, 
perfect order nnd quiet prevailed during the exhi
bition, nud throughout the entire evening.’ 1 

, An Observer.

Spiritualism nnd Spiritualists In 
Loui»vlllc( Kentucky. ''

;• On Inst Snnday, by Invitation, having gone 
down the Ohio river on steamboat on Saturday, 
from this city,! delivered two lectures, morning 
and evening, to tho Spiritualists and other cltl- 
eons of the city of Louisville. My audiences wore 
excellent ones, In point of numbers and intellectu
ality, and genuine respectability. I was, indeed, 
surprised at the number of Spiritualism in Louis- 
vlllo, and the Interest nnd enthusiasm which they 
evinced. Tho facta and philosophy of Spiritual
ism have ronlly taken deop root in that beautiful 
city, nnd tills tree of Life and Knowledge hns 
grown strong nnd stalwart, nnd its wide-sprond- 
ing branches aro now sheltering hundreds amidst 
the dry nnd nritl piano of Orthodoxy, which has 
heretofore prevailed there.

They liavo n well organized Society of Spirit
ualists there, and although it has been In exist
ence only nbout half a year, it is well up in num
ber of memliors, and is distinguished for cliurnc- 
tor nnd position among tho citizens. Tho institu
tion nnd progress of tills Society aro owing, in a 
great measure, to tho energies and exertions of 
Bros. E. V. Wilson and A. B. Whiting, who, ■ 
indeed, lmvo boon tlio pioneer Spiritual lecturers 
in that city. Mr. Wilson really “started" the 
Society, nnd with tho nld of sovornl energetic 
Spiritualists of Louisville, kept it going ou in 
progress. Mr. Whiting next came, nnd applying 
Ids strength and power, gave a great Impetus to 
tho growth nnd prosperity of tlio Society, and it 
is now in n very flourishing nnd prosperous con
dition. They talk of building a hall, or buying 
out Homo one of tho churches of clint city; nnd 
they talk much of establishing the grent practical 
work of Splritunllsin, the Progressive Lyceum— 
aud tlioy will do it soon, too. I know tlioy will 
do It. Tlioy will liavo a linll of tlielr own, and 
thoy will liavo n Lyceum before many days pass 
by.

Tho present condition and position of tho So
ciety liavo been attained, too, by tho oxortioni of 
such good nnd genninoSpirltunllstans Mrs.Eliza
beth Taylor, who is, indeed, in more senses than 
one, a host in herself, nnd Mr. llenry Turner, who 
accomplishes n vast deal of work nnd labor, ami 
Mr. Robbins, Mr. Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Smith, 
Mr. Roth,Mrs. Vosoy and others, all good actlvo r 
and working Spiritunlists.

Of course this organization of n Society of 
Spiritualists hns lind n great outside effect upon 
citizens of Louisville, and many there aro who 
lmvo, in consequence, become Interested in tlio 
facta nnd truths nnd manifestations of Spiritual
ism. Indeed, tlio interest is daily increasing, and 
men nnd women of all sects and descriptions aro 
becoming cognizant of tho facts, nml therefore 
must aonfido In tho truths of Spiritualism.

Besides, there nro many good mediums for 
physical ami other manifestations, In Louisville, 
nnd those nro accomplishing ngreat work, indeed. 
Mrs. Vesey, a resident clairvoyant nnd personat
ing medium, Is doing much good. While I was 
there, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ferris, excellent mediums for 
pliysienl manifestations, nml especially of Hint 
curious one of having an Iron or wooden ring 
thrown around tho nnn while the spectator nnd 
medium are holding hands together, were there. 
Then tho great medium, Henry Slade, had been 
there, nml was to lie there again soon. But I 
cannot tnontfon nil of those mediums whose, 
works in Louisville have done so much good.

My frleml, A. W. I’ugli, Esq., tho Secretary of 
our Spiritualist Society, accompanied me to Louis
ville, nnd ho will readily vouch for what is hero 
said. Wo wore most hospitably entertained dur
ing our stay at tlio house of Mr. S. O. Taylor, 
whose wife, Mrs. E. Taylor, is so well known as 
a real worker for the cause of truth. ,

Mediums nnd Lecturers will find tho city of 
Louisville a promising field to do good in, anti 
they will nhvays bo glndly welcomed, nnd most 
liberally nnd generously entertained by tho Spir- 
itualistaofLouisville. Yours truly,

A. G, W. Carter.
Cincinnati, Ohio, March 7, 1866.

Hplrltimllsm In Missouri.
May I claim a small Hpace in yonr paper to say 

a few words on tlio progress of Hpiritnalism in 
tills littlo town of the Southwest, bo isolated in its 
position,being ono hundred nnd ten miles from 
any railway, and npproneliablo only by a long 
Btago ride over tlio roughest of roads?

For soino years past a few earliest seekers nftcr 
truth liavo accepted, nnd advocated according to 
tlielr ability, tlie sublime and beautiful teachings 
of the Spiritual Philosophy; but, until very lately, 
they were not prepared to Invito lecturers to come 
so far, nor did it seem posslblo to securen hearing 
beyond tho circlo of two or three families. Re
cently, howovor, other minds liavo been awaken
ed, and wo liavo now many-earnest inquirers in 
onr midst who desire to give tho subject a slticere 
nnd thorough Investigation.

Tlio lectures delivered within tlio present month 
by Dr. Mayhew, are tlie first of tho kind wo have 
been favored with here; nnd, If wo judge from 
tlielr effects on the minds of tlioso who heard 
thorn, they will bo productive of great, results. It 
Is needless for ns to expatiate nn tho powers of 
ono so highly gifted nnd so long tried as a pioneer 
nml defender of the faith, but we cannot refrain 
from thlspnblic expression of gratitudo for tho in
struction we have xecolved through him, and for 
tho npllfting of our soiiIb to higher views of life, 
of God aud of immortality.

Some o( us, who, having thought much and 
who were, Agrippa-like, " almost persuaded,” yet 
still " halting between two opinions,” at once ac
knowledged tlio powor of truth, nnd are ndw 
bound to tho enuso by (be most, sacred ties of con
viction. OtlierB are awakened to tlio hnpprtanco 
of tho subject, nnd seeking for more evidence, 
wlillo the few who before wore firm in the faith, 
lmvo had now strength imparted to them, and ace 
tlio dawning of a brighter day. All this we owo 
to tlie inspiration of our revered friend, who, 
thoiigh absent, “ still lives” in our memories nnd 
affections.

It is our sincere desire that other communities 
like this mny lie brought within tlie reach of Dr. 
Mayhew's influence, nnd that tlio clear and pro
found reasoning, tho deep, earnest faith in im
munity, tlie pure lovo of truth which glvo Such 
force to Ills arguments, appealing to whatever is 
dlvino in our nature, mny bo tho means of lend
ing many who aro now groping In darkness Into 
that glorious lifo nnd liberty which are the birth
right of all tho children of God,

I cannot close tills letter without expressing my 
Qwn obligations to tlio friends bore, who, having 
stood alone when tho imino of Spiritualist was 
ono of roproach, aro now aiding others by tlielr 
example and lienovolenoe. I may mention par
ticularly Dr. Hovey and his excellent wifo and 
Mr. William Masspy, and wife, to whoso generous 
interest we owe so much, and through whoso in
vitation Dr, Mayhew favored us with bls valuable- 
oounotflectures; .. .Respectfully yours, c 

Mary A. Whitaker. .
Springfield, Jiluouri, Feb 'JI, 1860...
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Medium Labor iu Ohio.

As It nears the time for me to take my leave of 
the friends in Akron, Ohio, and vicinity. I am 
thronged with patients and have more work than 
I ean do. -Many ask, " why are there not more 

■‘healing mediums' developed?." I wish thero 
might Ixi ten where there is now one, and altliongh 
1 have the consolntlon of tlio angel-world that I 
am doing my dzty, I almost sink at times, when 
I tl;ink of die opposition I have had to contend 
with, to [wrfect me in UiIb groat work of relieving 
Kiifl'uriiig humanity. Never did I find so much 
op|Misitiun ns here in Akron, anil witli it has come 
increased power. I pity any healer who works 
for the spirit-world. It Is not two years since I 
started out to do my duty In tlio cause of liumnn- 
ity, altliough 1 had fought against it fur nearly 
sixteen years, feeling that I was not strong 
enough to bear up against tlie remarks and criti
cisms of outsiders. Besides, 1 have not a relative 
that I know of but what opimses mo in this God
given mission. I do nut wonder that there aro 
not more who are willing to sacrifice friends, |«>- 
sition, nnil everything else lielil dear to them, 
when I look back and see wlint trinls I liave 
passed through.

• Hundreds of cnses in tills vicinity linvo been 
given up l>y tlie Medical Faculty as incurnhle, and 
tlie patients having been restored by or through 
me. I do not wish any one to think tlint I take 
anj' credit to myself for tlie remarkable cures done 
through my organism. I claim it to lie none 
othertliau"spirit-power,” working through nie, 
and nm not ashamed of tlie name of "medium," ur 
" spirit-doctor.” ,

I shall return East, April 1st, for one month's 
rush before again resuming practice in th« West. , 

My address from April 1st until May 1st, will 
lie Springfield, Mass, 1 liave now over one hun
dred calls to locate in different sections of the 
country, lint have not vet decided upon any place. 
I will here say that t slinll return to Cleveland, 
O., for two weeks, ill least, niter tlio 1st Of Jfny. 
All letters desiring my servies must contain a 
stamp and superscribed’envelope, in order to in
sure attention. Amanda HaktiiaN.
b Akron, (>., March 8,18WJ.

“A Frleml lu Yeeil Inn I’rlcuil Iudccil.”
I liave often been asked tlm question: Wliat 

practieal results can be obtained through spirit- 
conimunii-ntion? To answer the question—so far 
as one fact from iny experience will go—is my 
present inirpose. A short timo ago n perplexing 
mutter, that threatened litigation to a friend, mid 
III which I should be summoned to testify ns a 
witness, came to my notice, and, unless a certain 
piece of tostimonv necessary to connect tlio chain 
of evidence could bo obtained, thore was almost 
a certainty of a lawsuit, and a great rlsk.of jus
tice being thwarted ami my friend losing tlie case. 
Tlie matter was before me for several days to look 
up tlie missing link in tbn evidence, witli no suc
cess. Finally 1 thought of the aid my spirit
friends had given me when I iiad before been in 
want of counsel and advice, and I had no reason 
to doubt tlieir ability or willingness in tills case. 
Accordingly f visited tlie most reliablo medium 
tlint 1 liave ns yet seen. On entering tlio room 
tlie medium remarked tliat 1 seemed perplexed. 
I allowed it. but did not givo the eatisu. Tlie con
versation changed. Presently tho medir.m was 

. entranced, mill tlie communicating spirit, after • 
convincing mo of liis identity, began to go over 
tlm case, showing such wonderful accuracy in tlie 
details with which I was acquainted, that 1 could 
not lint lieliove him when tie told urn where to 
npply for the needed evidence. Suffice It loony, 
hit gave advice which was followed to tlie lotter 
without any doubting on my part; thu needed 
evidence was obtained anil laid beforetlio parties; 
tlie case, which hnd been entered for trial, was with
drawn, both parties satisfied, and myself so grate
ful lor I Im assistance thus signally given by spirit- 
friends, that simple Justice seemed to demand tlie 
above statement of facts. II.

••The Worse Hinn Gliowt Ntory.”
Mil. Enrrolt—As you would like to see tho 

Crown Point Register, in which “ the worse than 
. ghost story was published," 1 will say I have tlie 

paper, lint it is bound in a volume, nnd 1 don't 
like to part the numbers. I can inform you, how
ever, tlint my son, John Wheeler, was tlie editor. 
He was afterwards colonel of tho 20th Regiment 
Indiana Volunteers, and was killed at tlie battlu 
of Gettysburg, fighting at the head of liis men, 
July 1M’. 1HIJ3.

Witli respect to tlie horrid tale. It was not origi
nal with tlie Register, but. was tlrst published In 
tlie Grand Rapids Enquirer, Micliigan. It was 
intended, ns I. verily believe, for a burlesque on the 
tirthodor l-. lief of tlu' resurrrrtiou of the bodg. If 
that doctrine be true, we may expect to see lswlies 
in all stages of corruption and decomposition 
coming fortli from tlieir graves shouting glory, 
nnd singing praises to God, or tilled witli execra
tion. As no .Spiritualist believes in that doctrine, 
it was not expected that they would lie hoaxed liy 
t]io improbable story. ■

Respectfully yours, Johnson Wiieelbil
Crown l\dnt,*  March 2, IStili.

• <;r<*wn I’nltit K tlie rminty <»f Lake Conntv, Hiato of 
In liaiid, mill h »Ituat« >] f »rty mil«» southcnAt uf Chicago, III.

The Timo act for tlie Convention.
Why could not the Conimitteo have appointed 

some other month than August for tliat National 
Convention? J second Warren Chase's sugges
tion—winter, and in Washington. I will give fifty 
dollars toward helping onr friends In Washington 
build a suitable hall. The first proceeds of Milo 
Townsend's proposition "fhonld go to this object. 
Living out here in the mountains, I feel a delica
cy In interfering; but it seems to me that we need, 
n Btartlng-polnt and organization; an object nnd 
method, and concert of action. Let the time of 
that Convention be December or January, nnd in 
Washington; let it eomtneuco with tho nextses- 
Bion; might ns well begin now.

Dear er, Col., March 1, IBM.. JOHN B. WOLVP.

Personal,
Hudson Tuttle, tlio author, wo regret to hear, 

' was somewhat seriously injured by being thrown 
from n carriage recently.

Jared Sparks, a brilliant star in tlio literary 
world, anil once President of Harvard University, 
has closed ills earthly career, at a ripe old age.

N. Frank White is lecturing on tlio Spiritual 
Philosophy, in Chicago, witli great success.

Jlllss Anna, E. Dickenson is lecturing in tho 
West.

Rev. Marlin Moore, for twenty years editor of 
the Boston Recorder, died recently at tlio age of 
seventy-six.

It is expected that Archbishop Purcell, of Cin
cinnati, who Is the senior Ar/Iibisliop in this coun
try, will tie made Cardinal at the next meeting of 
the Consistory at Rome. •

Mazzini has boon returnod to Parliament by tho 
electors of Messina. Trouble is foarod, since ho Is 
still under a denth-sentoheo for tho riots at Genoa 
in 1859, and a similar sentence is also pending in 
France. .. : ■

Gibson, the renowned English sculptor, is dead.

t Minnesota is fast tilling up with settlers. Last 
month fifty-two thousand three hundred nud 
ninety-two acres wero taken up, at the United 
Blates Land Office at St. Cloud, of which over 
forty-niue thousand throe hundred acres wereen- 
itend for actual settlement, and tlie reelduo locat
ed with agricultural college scrip. That the peo- 
jilo gf a small frontier city liko St. Raul, where 
Jmt a few years since the wild war-whoop of the 
savage was the most common style of tauslcal ef
fort, should begin the construction of An opera 
hodta, la »no <4 lho. many.illu?trations of Uiig mar- 

Yvelpupprpgreas of our people., h| .

‘ iu'.Belfclu^attbe'tte^t
'0n¿B,,tlieto'4¿ t^rtfl.AowwA

seventy thousand executants; including one 
thousand'«boM aodeUii and" thirty’thousand: 
-IU■: ’ : | VZ t-t- ■ I
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' The Banner.
We cordially thank our friends in vnrlqus qnar- 

tern for their untiring nsslduity in our behalf. 
Our subscription lists, are expanding rapidly, 
which is proof enough that Spiritualists are alive 
to the importance of flilly supporting their or- 
gnns. This state of things is'indeed gratifying to 
us, ns it is also an indication that we mako a read
able sheet—that our paporis becoming more and 
more appreciated everywhere. We aro nlso un
der deep obligations to the liberal souls who have 
from timo to time aided us, by ddnations, tn sus
taining our Free Public Circles.

Thus we commence a new volumo under far 
brighter and more congonial auspices than ever 
before; and we have no doubt that wo slin.ll bo 
able to announce a year hence—as Splritunlism is 
rapidly on tlm increase—a circulation inferior , to 
no religious hebdomadal in the country. > .

Legalized Killing.
The Old Testament is cited by all the potent nr- 

guflers for continuing tho present system of cap
ital punishment; but they forgot that, according 
to tlio Bible story, God did not smite Cain, tho 
first murderer on record, to tho earth for what lio 
hnd done—he merely set a mark upon him, that 
peoplo might everywhere know and slnin ldm; 
nnd even of that punishment tlio guilty slayer of 
his brother said tlint it was greater than lie could 
bear.

But it is hold by theologians, and in fact liy the 
entire Christian, as distlngulshod from tl;e Jew
ish, world, that Christ's coming set aside wliat Is 
called tlio Mosaic law, with its ferocious and 
bloody statute of “ an oyo for nn eye, and a tooth 
for a tooth." If tlint ho truly so, pray let ns honr 
no more allusions by thoso “ who profess nnd call 
themselves Christians," to tlio cruel Mosaic law 
which tho teachings of Christ professedly over
ruled and set aside.

Tlie inculcations of Jesus wero exactly tho op
posite, botli in spirit and lot ter, to Uiobo which tho 
Jewish priesthood used to disseminate in tlio tem
pi e of old. He was gentle nnd without guile. Ho 
camo to preach the doctrine of love against tlie old 
one of blood. He came to humanize tlio law, so 
that it should become spiritual and progressive. 
Wero his gospel in no wise different from the Mo
saic law, then of courso lie did not come to dis
place it. And what tho need, therefore, of his 
coming? Unless gospel means good tidings, thero 
wns no need of Ids bringing a gospel to man, and 
of courso no noed of ills appearing. But if It bo 
indeed tlio gospel it Ib called, then it is nn im
provement on the Mosaic system; it Is good tid
ings indeed, because it heals tlie brolren-hearteil 
and lifts up the oppressed. Tho Nazarene was a 
man who taught forgiveness. Ho recognized and 
impressed upon his lienrera tlie all-conquering 
poxver of love. lie inculcated brotherhood. He 
tnuglit kindness, and patienco, and charity. Tlio 
woman who had been taken in (lie act of adultery, 
and w.ns brought in before him, he forgave, telling 
her to go and sin no more. He told Ids disciples 
that tlio Mosaic law which imposed tlio deatli pen
alty on tlie breacli of tlio Sabbath nood not bo 
heeded, inasmuch as “tlio Sabbath was mado for 
man, nnd not mail for tlio Sabbath." He pierced 
through tlie disguises and coverings of all circum
stances, and found his way direct to motives., and 
springs, nnd causes. And knowing the socrets of 
humanity ns thoroughly as he did; nnd sympa
thizing so closely witli mon in nil the various 
manifestations of tlieir characters, he taught them 
better courses than they had ever been led to con
sider true ones before, and allowed tliflin tlio only 
way out of the domination of passion into tlie lib
erty of spirituni life and tlie higher law, At all 
events, no one can lionostly claim for the mission 
of Jesus that it was to securo’a continuation of 
tlie Mosaic systom of law or morals. It is nt tills 
very point of divergence where tlio gospel begins 
to appeal to tlio heart of man witli effect.

Tlie old Mosaic law of blood for blood has been 
ngaiu brought up beforo the community as a stat- 
ute worthy of perpetuation, by Governor Bullock1 
in his son|once of tho Mnldon murderer Green to 
the gallows. Tho technicalities of the case we do 
uot discuss; It is tho philanthropic Bide alone that 
we wIbIi to dwell on. We stand, too, for simple 
justice; Justice of course to tlie community as well 
as to tho criminal. The murderer is born into the 
world with pre-natal tendencies to commit tho 
crime lie is nt length guilty of; all thnt ho waits 
for la tlio right conditions for doing tho deed. 
Green had the spirit of murder implanted in him 
by his parents; when tho clrcumstaucea of his life 
so combined os to present to him tho exact condi
tion that allowed tlio free Indulgence of his natu
ral disposition.

Now if such a porsoti is violently sont Into spirit
life for the sako of thus punishing him for his 
crime, it cannot bo questioned that lie goes into 
thnt state in full magnetic l(fe, prepared for tho 
time to come to revenge himself for the violence 
which 1ms beon visited upon himself. He returns 
to psychologize and control other individuals who 
aro born with organizations exactly adapted to 
the revengeful work he would do. This is just as 
clear and establlshed as anything that is known 
of man nnd the. operations of ids mind. But if, 
now, the murderer be ,allowed to Bye out the nat
ural tenii of lite life, in in state of confinement, of 
courso, wliero be can never again harm others and 
tho courso of reflection will be without interrup
tion, and if ho is Buffered to live through and out 
that peculiar magnetic condition wbloh forms 
what may be called a nursery for murderous in
tents and inclination^ when lie dies' ho will have 
entirely outgrown the limits ofsucha magnetism, 
thrown ft off in bls. earth Hfo, and become irn- 
prcsBiblo by higher influences than.iHtohaJ beep 
prematurely burried.out of tlie worjd, wftii, a store 
of hot royenges treasured up ip his heart. Apd 
by tho time he has ipacheti that period, all desire 
of committing miirdpr jhpoagh the ^organltatlons

minister, tlip laws., Thpae(ire tho hidden, statutes 
tlint Jeans knew so well. iml he taught them in 
hl? preaching from the fir» to the Inst. We lihve 
bail theta’dlijussed in oth>r countries—very thor- 
pugiily among the Germap, for instance—but our 
people are not studying th) matter with that seri
ousness whloh it merits. -Ve shall certainly have 
to take this advanced grotnd before we cAn claim 
to have made apy progress either in religion or 
humanity beyoud the ¡lints reached by the Jews 
of old.

CqsrPperatiyo Labor.
Tlio laboring classes—by which we always mean 

those'who'cam thoir living by tlio sweat of tlieir 
brow—liaye one way open to tljgm by which thoir 
indejrendoqce Ib practlcnllyaBsured. That is—Co
operation. It is being tried in three different 
wnys in Great Britain, ant In each cnso with a 
linppy success. It Ib cnllel across the water the 
Partnership qf Labor. Tie principle of the ar
rangement Is, that tho workmen receive, in addi
tion to their wnges, a share in the profits which 
are their own creation. - •

Manufacturers in particular liavo found out that 
giving workmen an interest in, tlio product of their 
labor is a wonderful economy of lnbor itself, and 
of the implements and stock with which labor is 
employed. In every way it is ascertained to be 
for tlio interest of the caiitalist and ' employer. 
The fine Ingenuity of brain and lrnnd, thnt resides 
with overy workman to a gfeater or less extent, 
is capable of being developed and put to practical 
use by the stimulus of Interest, but slumbors and 
remains a dend weight otherwise. Thus it. ap- 
poars that what Is for tlie interest of tlie laborer, 
must be, of course, for the advantage of tho em
ployer aho.

Tho Crossley Carpet Manufacturers were the 
first men in England to make this discovery In 
tho relationship of labor aud capital, and they 
liave their vast capital of teu millions of dollars 
so divided up that all-tlioir working men and wo
men practically own shares in tho samo. Thero 
aro forty-flvo hundred engaged,in tlieir manufac
tory, and,in tlie language of the firm, every pro
ducer “ has an opportunity of exchanging the ser
vile position of a hired labriror into that of the dig
nity of n Joint possessor of tlie mill floor on which 
lie trends, nnd sharing tlie renown and profits of 
tho firm to which his toll nnd skill contributed.”

Another firm; the “ Clayton Plate nnd Bar Tron 
Company," goes further witli the cooperative prin
ciple, nnd divideB the profits among tlie customers 
nlso. Tims, ten per cent, profits from sales Ib al
lowed the capitalists, while the remainder uro di
vided into threo equal parts, one of which goes to 
tlio customers in the proportion of tlio goods pur
chased by each of them, nnother part to the'share
holders, in the proportion of tho number of shares 
held by eadb, nnd tlio third to the clerks, officers' 
and workmen, in tlie proportion of their individ
ual salaries or wages.

Thu proprietors of tho Whitwood nnd Mefliley 
Colllories have recognized labor alone as property, 
in tlieir plan of adjusting the relation of labor and 
capital, aud allow it its sharo even when it is not 
backed up by any investment of accumulated 
earnings.

Here nre three methods, all representing tlio 
snmo principle in a more or less advanced mnn- 
ner, but any one' of which will' put tills whole 
matter on tho footing ft should rightfully be 
placod upou, anil which it will certainly occupy 
before long. Economy in all tlie modes of pro
duction is continually becoming a more urgent 
necessity; nnd there la no economy bo radical as 
that which Is suggested and'stimulated by tlie in- 
creaHo of the personal interest of labor. Wo «in 
see in contrasting slave and free labor how much 
greater is tlio advantage possessed by the latter. 
It would be so, oven if the averago intelligence of 
classes compared wero the same. Tho main dif
ference is to bo looked for in tlie motive, the in
centive. And free labor is yet to be addressed by 
moro powerful motives than it ever lias been yet 
by capitalists, if they would prevent positive 
wastes from which they now suffer nnd gain posi
tive accessions to tlio stun of profits which are 
susceptible of being largely increased.

Slurring Spiritualism.
The bettenclass of pulpitarians aro beginning 

to comprehend the tendency and power of Spirit
ualism, and therefore tako tbomselvos out of the 
way of its progress; at least, they have left off in 
n great measure that vulgar habit of slanging and 
slurring it, which they find to have boon effective 
for rather than against it. Only the bobtail part 
of tho Orthodox fraternity adliore to that worso 
than useless stylo of assailing what tlioy cannot 
oppose. Rev. Mr. Fulton, of the Tremont Temple 
church, regaled his people a little timo ago, with 
an . uncalled for slur at Spiritualism. He was 
glad that the Military Ball in Boston, wfeked as 
lio thought that to bo, hod shut up tho Melodoon 
for one Sunday to tho Spiritualists who worship
ed there, of the two ovils preferring the Ball as 
tlio least one. When Mr. Fulton shows that ho is 
religious, rathor than sectarian, he will do it by 
passing by all such cbancos to air his vulgari
ty and abuse. His way of speaking of sincere 
believers proves how'great his own need is of 
something liko genuine Spiritualism. If ho were 
a Spiritualist, his speech would at once become 
decent, and bis deportment would partake of 
the characteristics of a Christian gentleman in
stead of the reverse.

South America.
Tiie eastern and western shores of South Amer

ica aro in hot water. Several of the republics on 
the Pacific coast have fotmed an alliance of of
fence and defence against-Spain for her unpro
voked assault on Chill, which makes the look a 
very hard one for Spain. Tho latter had proposed 
an armistice for discussing matters, but, as that 
was only begging tlie whole question, tho author
ities of Chill lost uo time iu declining.' So they 
will light till Spain comes out of the Bcrapo badly 
worsted. On' the Atlantic coast, the war con
tinues between Paraguay and tho allies, and neu
tral England has a powerful war steamer poking 
its noso into Paraguayan waters to do what mis
chief it can, of courso. Thero is no prosont pros
pect of any coming to terms on either side; al
though the offices of foreign representatives on
pwv we w WHUD Ull VAbUUA DlUtJ,
though tho offices of foreign representatives 
tho spot havo been tendered to both Bides.

Tlie Murderer . Convict.
There is In the Charlestown'State Prison _ 

wretch who has confessed on one occasion id hav
ing *'  done tho work " in Buzzy's Wood?, At. West 
Roxbury. A detective was put Into prison with 
him to draw out of him What,was «till: Wanting to 
make the case against fijni,*'cle'Ar'qdO.  , Tlfe;evi- 
dqg^els notjet so dq^tl^ as (t
wqa sought to makoj^spri ft Is, therefore, a ques
tion1 if it would convict him of the crime charged, 
unless it be supported bf tjitoumstandal'testimo
ny. It was a dreadf^orlmh/'diiwneVed^b^ii 
.ylnglepne,of|0iBfMtf^a(t‘jwM«»pyw»X'toitoid 
hold of to enlist the sympathy of .thosoi whose 
hearts lead them to txkr pity on the criminal, at 
tile time whetrhlifteiaidttot

A

Sunday in the. Library.:.
A member of the Bdard at Aldennen sOme time 

since proposed, in-that Board, that the Publlo'Ll- 
brary should be opdned to the people on Bunday. 
Tlie measure, passed both branches of tliq Qfty 
Government, but was vetoed by Mayor Lincoln 
who argued In a dreadfully strait-laced style 
against “the secularization of Sunday." . Since 
the veto, the same Aiderman has revived the 
proposition and brought it to a vote in the Board. 
He got four votes in its favor, vis: Aldennen 
Noah, Messinger, Slack and Davis. So the work
ing men of Boston are to be shut out from enjoy
ments such ns the niorclmnts aro freely allowed 
to participate in. There Is a remedy for this, libw- 
over, and a sure one: Let the laboring men of the 
city, who cannot find ■ time to go inBide of tho Li
brary on any other day of tho week but Sunday, 
combine to givo theif votes for that man for May
or, next December, who will pay regard to tlieir 
wishes and wants. We suggest the name of Ai
derman Messinger as a fit candidate for that posi
tion—a liberal, popular, enterprising nnd thor
oughly practical man, who will adiuiulster tho af
fairs of tho city for the largest good of the people 
alone. Let us have no more canting Mayors, if 
we can help it.

Lyceum Festivities In Mew York— 
Grand Annual Cclebratlou.

Tho New York Children's Progressive Lyceum, 
under the Conductorship of A. J, and AL F. Davis, 
will give a grand anniversary entertainment in 
tlie largo hall of the Cooper Institute, on Tuesday 
ovening, March 27th; on which occasion the Ly
ceum will appear arrayed in full force, opening 
with the grand banner march; Binging by the en
tire school; silver-chain recitations; original, vo
cal and instrumental music; declamations, and 
illustrative tableaux. These beautiful tableaux 
are designed to represent tho most important 
truths of our glorious doctrines of the other lifo. 
One tableau will show bow Bpirits control tlie 
“ spirit-artist;" another will be “ the angel's les
son in benevolenco;” nnother “the orphan’s Joy 
on seeing the spirit of her mother near the tomb 
at which the lone child Ib kneeling in Borrow;" an
other tableau will teach truths concerning “ death 
and tho lifo beyond.”

These Children's Lyceum entertainments are 
important in overy senso of tho word. They bring 
our glorious principles of education directly beforo 
tho public. New York Spiritualists have a splen
did opportunity to fill Cooper Instituto with citi
zens who are still in the dark ob to tho teachings 
of Spiritualism. Let them turn out in full force.

Leirer Prices.
We are glad enough that prices of nearly all 

tlie commodities of life are coining down. Tlie 
people have, borne the excossive inflation for a 
long timo, and with commendable patience; they 
linvo righteously earned the advantage that lies 
in the shrinking of prices. And it is high time 
the work of diminution began. Flour and coni 
do not .give in a groat' deal as yet, but they do 
somo. Ab for flour, thore Is but a short crop, nnd 
we need not expect much of a fall on that. Gro
ceries nnd clothing goods aro coming more within 
reach. Sugars are better for the people. Even 
if the fall be but slight thus far; the permanent 
fall of gold—that is, the appreciation of paper, to 
nearer a gold standard, signifies what the ten
dency of things is, and what is certainly to come. 
We have got heavy taxes to pay, and therefore 
our hands ought to be left as free as possible fur 
that purpose.

The British Parliament«
Quite ft breeze sprung up in the British Parlia

ment on the debate of the habeas corpus question 
In Ireland, involving the Alabama claims of the 
United States, and the whole discussion of tho 
relation of the two nations to one another. Mr. 
Gladstone spoke in a most friendly manner of the 
United States. A leading debater, though not 
belonging to the Government, held that there 
would have been no chance for a Fenian move
ment, had the Alabama claims been properly at
tended to; but by tho English Government’s flat
ly refusing to consider them, of courso a feeling 
of dissatisfaction was kept alive in this country, 
whiolt, tho speaker plausibly argued, left an open
ing for tho Fenians to work in. Herein, then, is 
at laBt seen the wisdoita of presenting those claims 
as we did, if but to let them stand.

- . Too Much Passion.
People talk too flippantly, in these latter times, 

of blood and violence. Threats leap toiJSeasily 
out of the mouth. Hot blood is permitted too 
great a licenso to boil, and boll over. Self-re
straint is gotting to be an old-fashioned failing, 
obsolete, antiquated, and past.tho days of a living 
influence. Men too readily fail into a way of 
thinking that continence of temper, and feeling, 
and speocli, is a symptom of weakness; and hence 
Jump quite to the other extreme, and take their 
wrongB, real or fancied, into their own hands to 
be righted. We need to have moré cal tunosa and 
composure everywhere. Excitable elements have 
boon appealed to long enough. The higher nature 
doos not tako on growth and expansion in a stato 
of Btorm and stimulus, but waits for all to be
come quiet, and likes the mood that is contem
plative and still.

»

¡ ,

Meetings In tho Melodeon.
Mrs. Laura Do Force Gordon’s lectures last Sun

day, in the Melodeon, wero well received by largo 
audiences. Her subjects were the relative bear
ing of inspiration upotrmortals.

In tho evening, after tho address, Mrs. J. H. Co
nant, under the control of an Indian spirit, gavo a 
very beautiful original poem. Conditions were 
such tlint tlie spirit was enabled, In a remarkable 
degree, to obtain the most perfofct control ever wlt- 
pessod in puliiic. 8o interested and attentive 
wero the audience that you could have heard a 
pin drop during the entire time Mrs. Conant was 
bn the platform. ■' ,

___Mrs. Gordon .occupies tho desk again next Sun-

Spiritual Society- la WillMtaishurg.
Our friends in Wiliiamsbui-g, BL .Y^ have com

menced wbrk in good earnest. They have organ
ized an association, consisting' of a President, 
Secretary, Tioasti|wr, and A' Opnnnittee of five. 
Tlio, pieetlngs are to bo;suppqi;ted by.voluntary1 
contributions, and are: liold ta Continental Hall. 
Mrs. Emma Jay Bullone Is shaking for' theta' At 
tliq present.’tiriie. 'Thfl' ^opktyh papoH'jmake 
oxtan|1od notices',qf Her lofiture«.: A,» earnest de
sire to learn the,'great truths of'8piiftuaiism'is 
manifest in that comtftaiilty) so much po that tlie

■ ...n.'l!1,: -'i 'i',’, • '
• ■ ■ ■ I li it .< I '

Tofôp.to, MHWtai WP»t> lade tai fing .jnpvemeats, 
.Ipregatd M fipiritaaHsm In Londab. says, Be ta 
’•realty xfraid this' bal«fill1 ’bAllitf In enfrititaltsm

;ti 'xi ,'l,"ui<.liiiiúí. ir. iit .yjiuu I

.?: r<i BMr VtaMSMrtMMui:.

WMWW
There is wider and. inoró epgét iriíjnliy aíxmt 

'this láte'st Atae'ricah flctlon'—’whóse.tltlé,by-the- 
bye, wé' have'anything bnt'p'fancy for—o¿ ¿j. 
coúnt óf lts'belng cónétrncted taalñly-'ón thephe- 
nmnenp bf Spiritualism. If w'é' understand the 
author's real purpose; it is tó describe and bring 
out into public view,'As he supposes it has not 
been, done before, those points in spiritual manl- 
featatlons which are oftentimes called dangerous 
exaggerated, bi ridiculous, and cliarábtérize thétn 
as he thinks they deserve; .and, pn the other 
hand, to hold'up'in a brighter light, jf fiction Is 
indeed able to outshine the glory of Truth, those 
phenomena which lie certainly' describes ' with 
great force and beauty, iri which ho clearly puts 
his faith, and whose influence and power are rap
idly working a revolution, which even our eminent 
publishing houses, like'the one whose Imprima
tur is on this volume, are ready to recognize.

Tlie story itself is a New England tale, homely 
anil natural, perhaps even to the'verge of excess. 
It is produced in its outlines before tlio reader's 
imagination witli much skill in the distribution 
and tact in the description of its characters, which 
aro marked individualities at many points. Its 
colloquial passages aro spirited aud racy, and 
havo tho eminent merit of being natural. The 
bits of New England landscape painting are done 
with an exquisiteness of finish, being smooth-cut 
and clear, instead of blurred anil clouded like 
the specimens of sentimentalists. As a whole, 
tlie production has breadth anil compass, its 
anatomy being sufficient to support tlie1 whole of 
tho filling in and external clothing it receives from 
tlio author’s pen. We slinll not make an attempt 
to give a sketch of the story, or a list of its char
acters. The' chief point of interest which it has in 
our eyes is, that, while it pleasantly satirizes and 
warns against the foolish exaggerations of ' many, 
botli mediums and believers, it is a new apostle 
to tlie peopio of the lofty faitli, in all its strength 
and beauty, of tho religion wo profoBs as Spiritu
alists, and will be read, aud make inquirers, 
where other publications nnd expositions could 
not now go. Tho very name of tlie publishing 
firm on tlio tltle-pngo will excite an inquiry be
yond what they think for, for a book on tlie mys
teries of Spiritualism which they are willing to 
send out from their vory popular presB.

This publication, therefore, furnishes another 
strong píceo of evidence of the fact that Spiritual
ism is making its way everywhere. When it bp- 
comes fashionable, it will have to look out, for 
then will be tlie day of danger. Had it formed it
self into an organization, liko tlio creeds, it never 
would have Bpread ob we find it to llave spread 
now. All things aro working well for it, when it 
is nn aclaiowledged element iu our popular liter
ature. X. (

NEW BOOK JUST RECEIVED,
From A. Williams & Co., 100 Washington street, 

“ Eccentric Personages," by W. Russell, L.L, D.

General Grant a Medinin.
Many persons who by accident or otherwise are 

abruptly removed from the sphere of thoir earth
ly duties and relations, have, in one way or an
other, been able to vaguely intimate, and perhaps 
clearly reveal the fact to persons with whom they 
wore in tho- most intimate fellowship. An Ulus- 
tratlon of this kind sootns to have occurred on 
the occasion of the accidental death of Col.T. S. 
Bowera, Gen. Grant's Adjutant General. Wo 
extract the. following from tlie Herald's descrip
tion of the circumstances attending the accident:

Gon. Grant was notified of the*  accident by 
Mr. Garrison, the proprietor of the ferry, who 
said, “ General, I think your Adjutant Is killed.” 
Gen. Grant replied, “ Something told me he was 
killed,”

In a sudden emergency—in a moment of mortal 
peril—subjects of vital concern and friends with 
whom wo arc most closely identified, rush liko a 
torrent upon the mind. Feeling and thought be
come so intense.as to influence tho sensationsand 
mental oinotions of such as clinnce to be' in inti
mate association and sympathy with us. In the 
last moments of earthly consciousness the brain 
is quite likely to be occupied with tho images of 
those whom we mostlovo and reveronco. When 
tho vision of certain destruction was suddenly 
presented to Col. Bowers, it was but natural that 
his mind should instantly revert to the man 
whom he had followed through so many dangers. 
Henco the General's impression—“ Something told 
me he was killed.” S. B. B.

Mew Music.
Horace Waters, 481 Broadway, Naw .York, has 

just issued the following new pieces of music:- 
" Do n’t Marry a' Man if he Drinks,” words by 
Mrs. M. A. Kidder, muslo composed by Mrs. 
E. A. Parkburst; “ Sleep my dear one," song and 
chorus, words by W. C. Baker, musio by H. P. 
Danks;11 Tlie Patter of tlie Rain,” song and cho
rus, music by Mrs. Parkhurst; “ Happy Golden 
Days,” Bong and chprus, words by Mrs. Kidder, 
music by S. J. Vail, arranged for tho piano by 
Mrs. Parkhurst.

Rhode Island and Connecticut Con*  
vention. .

This Convention has been held and organized. 
The following officers were appointed for the en
suing-year: Horace Read, Putnam, Conn., Presi
dent; L. Towne, Provldenco, Vice President; A. 
E. Carpenter, Putnam, Secretary; J. 8. Loveland, 
General Agent; Seth IV. Shaw, Sub. Agent. The 
Convention resolved to prosecute the missionary 
work vigorously for the regeneration Of the two 
States. . ■ ■

Questions for our Free Circle. ,
Wo will say to thoso friends, who have seqt 

questions to bo considered by tho jnvislbïcs at pur 
free circles, that ¿11 proper qiiestions' ltnvo'ljeen 
presented to the circle ¿nd been answered, and 
will be published In regular cOtirse. 1 " " ' \

Those who have suitable questions, will please 
forward them, and they will be submitted,to the 
circle. __ a, - |. .... I?.-' . ■.

To Our Matrons.
Thanks are due to -the- fHbnds who' have so 

promptly responded to oiir call for number 6ne 
of the last volumbof ilib'B Ann'er,' which we need
ed very much to 'etfotyUsto ou'r fil««.1’ Wb 'prom
ised remuneration, apd as we intepfi 4o fulfill 
what we 'gpofslMb,. wp hope .those ti»ho
sent us c'opibs of t^pmumbpr in qupqtlpn ¡will for
ward their addr^s/to.pnableus.^dp sq. .;

Tlxe'Fchee i;
In oomplIáKrfé 'ilt^ ilie ' ftltiridB of

Peace assemblad'l'ti th'A'ÀôfohUôniûùWédbésqAy» 
March’ '¿«tlf. tvtó bhóstín PVeBÎdeht,
Lyaander 8, RtoJ^d^pnd, 
taries. t
tendance;
manifestéis
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Newspapers nro'accnmulatln'#füatrln thé South. 
We have received a copy of tlie1uDtilly Georgia 
Citizen,” published at Mnconj édltièa bÿ L. F. W. 
Andrews, Esq., not unknown In these parta." It 
1« a large-sized, liealtliy-looklng Sheet. The edi
tor Jùdloiously says, “To the fütnrô wé thust look 
for nil thnt is purifying anti ennobling. Our 
bruised body politic should havn'the ministrations 
of fraternal anil wiso hands. 'Crimination and 
re-crimination should no longer be the daily pas
time of public men or public Journals. Heated 
discussions on post issues—insulting flings against 
'Yankee' knavery or ' Robot ’ enormities, should 
give place to deeds of kindness and words of 
courtesy.” Ho also counsels the utmost forbear
ance and justice toward the African race, and re
commends the system of small and well-cultivat
ed farms, to take tho place of tlie brood acres of 
tlie planter.

Carry ont the above suggestions, and it would 
bring about a more harmonious feeling than lias 
ever before existed between tho two now es
tranged sections of our country.

A Singular Circumstance.—Sonic two weeks 
since, n young lady living here, whoso fntlieris en- 
gaged in mercantile business in this city, awoke 
from a sleep feeling distressed and alarmed from 
the effects of an unpleasant dream. The gas light 
was burning, hilt had heen turned flown to, tlie 
dosost point, thus making a dim light in tlio room 
and rendering portions of it almost dark. Soon 
after awaking tlie young lady’s attention was at
tracted by the well defined figure of a lady of lier 
acquaintance moving from tlie door, somo ten feet 
from tlie foot of lier bed, toward it.. Impulsively 
she called tlio figure by name, on the instant for
getting tlie improbability of tlie friend being in Um 
house, nnd the fact tliat slio was not a resident of 
tho city but resided in St. Louis. Soon, however, 
all this recurred to lior, nnd the figure already 
neared tlie-now alarmed girl.' Tiie form nnd fea
tures were perfect nnd distinct, tho expression one 
of cheering greeting; and as it approached closer 
nnd closer to lier side, it became dimmer and dim
mer, and Anally disappeared entirely, when it lind 
ndvanced to about half tlie length of tlie bed. Tlio 
nervousness induced by tlie incident, .naturally 
enough, itiducod tlio young lady to arouse tlie 
family, who ascribed the matter to exciting imag
inings. But there wns a singular sequel. She liad 
forebodings despite all that was said to calm them, 
nnd tlio next day wrq^i her friend, detailing tlio 
incident. An answor was promptly received, an
nouncing tlie good boni th of tho writer and the 
fact that on tlio saino nlglit, nnd at tlie samo hour, 
she had been visited in precisely the samo man
ner by tlie Remhlnnce of lier friend in Albany, ntid 
been alarmed thereby, lest it was thé forerunner 
of evil. Tlio mutual revelation was a relief to 
both. Tho circumstance, wo think, has few, if 
any parallels, and can partially be ascribed to tlio 
levo tlio two girls linve for each other, and to ac
tive nervous temperaments. But ns to an entire
ly satisfactory explanation of it, none can be given. 
—Albany Times,'
. Tlie explanation to a similar cnse as tlio abovo, 
(given at our Freo Circle by tlie invisibles con
trolling Mrs. Conant, in answer to a question by 
Hiram Dayton,of Cincinnati,) will be found in the 
“ Message Department,” on tlie sixth page of this 
paper. It will interest the reader.

ALL SORTS OE PARAGRAPHS.
Wo have a g$ftt variety of accepted com

munications on hand, which we are obliged to 
delay tho publication of forwent of room.’’ Our 
columns are not ntnple enough to allow corre
spondents to treat upon every subject under tho 
sun, henco wo are obliged to reject many essays 
we should be pleased to print under different oir- 
cumstanoos. Essays relating to tlie Spiritual 
Philosophy and kindred subjects have the prefer
ence, of course. ____________ __  •

C5T*Tlio  entertainment given in Chelsea for 
the benefit of tlie Children’s Lyceum Inst Wednes
day evening, was a successful affair, and highly 
gratifying to all present.

The Prospectus of Dr. U. Clark’s Clarion of 
Health, and New Cure, is on tho fifth page of 
tlie Banner, and will not escape the attention of 
invalids and our readers in general.

Tim war between tlie bigots and liberalists of 
Philadelphia in regard to ruuning or not running 
tlie enrs in that city on Sunday, is still “progress
ing.” They have at last got the subject before I 
tlio Legislature. A petition ninety feet long, and 

jiigncd liy six thousand six hundred citizens of the 
Quaker City, lias been introduced in favor of 
Sunday travel. . ______ -

In a history of steam, givon in Hunt's Mer
chants' Magazine, it is stated that Thomas Paine 
first proposed its application in America in 1778.

Eclipse.—There will be a total eclipse of the 
moon on tlie night of March 30th. It begins at 
fifty-three minutes paBt nine o’clock, is at its total 
at fifty-nine minutes past ten, and begins to dis
appear at thirty-nine minutés past twelve." It is 
visible throughout tho United States.

Mrs. M.' E. Beals, who lias long been considered 
an excellent medium,has taken room No.7,425} 
Washington street.

Orthodox readers have discovered now and un
suspected horrors in Dr. Bushnell’s book. He does 
not bellevo iu tlio existence of a personal devil, 
any more then in tlie existence of Gog and Ma
gog, or a prince of the air. Tlie Christian Inquir
er anxiously asks, “ Where will this man's Infi
delity onil?” ' What a burlosquo upon the intelli
gence of the nineteenth century I

It is said that a Baptist meeting-house at East 
HaddAm, Conn.,ovor which there has been a vast 
amount of quarreling for somo time paBt, disap
peared very mysteriously one night last week.

We copy the following from tlio London Spirit
ual Magazine for the benefit of very long-winded 
writers ib this country:

“Correspondents are requested to state facts 
with as much brevity as is compatible with clear
ness; and to uso the, fewest aud shortest words 
possible.” __ _______ ■ .
, It is reported that no 'less than throe hundred 
pulpits in New England are vacant Jbf want of 
proper‘support, and that, eight hundred are so 
poorly supported as to yield barely-subsistence 
to the clergy. .

Agropd avonuo is projected in London, one 
'hundred and fifty 'feet broad, at a cost of thirty- 
five million dollars. • ’>
. An okJ lady. In Guildford, England, camé near 
belng buried alivo a short time ago. Wiillq t^e 
qnderti^eu were. screwing down the cofflp-j^i 
she wokp -“P, to.the astonishment of all, and got 
outoflhe cof&n apparently,aswellas ever. ... ..
■ Dr. Jayne, ôf 'Philadelphia, expends éno. hun
dred and fifty thousand dollar« a yeW'M adver- 
titenients. A wile man.'' ■ -:'t ,»->■> ■> .h 

. Tfiere are np^b ^ÿayÎtè 'pf, the Treasury a| 
^Mhingtflnàljojtl’ppp^^redàpdÉorty million 
doj^re,;in; np$ps(jand 'pojo, w^lch is the. largest 
•IWYWWf . -''.H

-:Theplâinerifood'i«.'ooéked''the 'better, for nb 
oottdlmetitslcondnoe to hbatth;font;'on the contra
ry, afé'lnvatlably thé oàuee bfidyipopiiajcoMtt*  
paMott Attd th'étr htiddred and one concomitant«. 
Balt b (ho otily ««Atoning héoeéeafy. '-n u " r: .>’)

•Ecuador hd, Joined Ohttt and Peru In their war 
against Spain. An extension of the alliance is 
thought probable. Spain may-force all South*  
American countries qf'Spanish origin into union, 
which would, be a good reault from her foolish 
action. ... ■ . ■

Tlie present Emperor of China Is the youngest 
sovereign in the world. ' He 1« eleven years old. 
. In another 'column will be found an interesting 
report by Dr. L. Hakes, of some of his remarka
ble experience with' Mrs. Spence'«' Positive nnd 
Negative Powders in the cure of paralysis, black 
Jaundice, and pulmonary diKcnscs.

A Parts letter in a London journal says: “Rath- 
er a'good thing was utterod here tho oilier night 
by a clever actress. A very old man having died, 
bis very old and attentive servnnt died the next 
day. * Depend upon it, his master raiig for him,' 
was the remark.*'

At the 8tate election in New Hampshire, last 
week, the Republican ticket wns elected by an in
creased majority.

Damascus is tho oldest city- in tho world.W .....
Tho widow of a celebrated musician liad in

scribed upon his monument: “ Ho lias gone where 
bis musio can only be excelled.” The widow of a 
pyrotechnist saw this, and had inscribed upon her 
husband's tomb: *rHo lias gone where his fire
works can only bo oxcelled.”

Read ,Dr; G. W. NIorrlll, Jr.’s, card in another 
column. ______ ■____

Dr. Fitzgibbon continues his lectures in Wash
ington, with the medium, Miss Vanwie, with good 
success. He was arrested Tor not taking out a 
license. The Justice visited bls entertainment, 
and then dismissed tho case.

A keen reply to a hiss in a publio meeting was 
that of Rov. Mr. Stebbins of 8an Francisco: .“I 
hoar a hiss; did ever a word of trutli drop into tho 
vortex of hell without sending up a hiss?”

Trichinosis has appeared in several places in 
Belgium' nnd Germany; also in Franco. Let pork 
alone. It is unclean meat.

There lias been a rise in tea, and yet it is always 
going down.

Tho British Minister, it is said, does not feel any 
apprehension about the present Fenian exclto- 
mont. ' The first attempt on their part to interfere 
with the neutrality laws will be promptly checked 
by our Government.

Tho last Btearaer from Europe brought despatch
es from our Minister at Paris, giving additional 
assurances that the Emperor Napoleon Intendod 
to carryout in good faith ills declaration in regard 
to tho withdrawal of. the French troops from Mex
ico. . , ■ _______

Gen. Sherman has written n letter (which Gen. 
Grant endorses) recommbnding the employment 
of Indians on the frontier atul on the prairies as 
mounted scouts, relieving our cavalry from lmr- 
assing duty, which involves a large expense when 
they are employed. Th is ought to bo done at once.

A countryman went to London to see the Queen. 
" Wliat was slie like?” his wife asked. “ Loiko!” 
cried the rustic; " why, I ne'er was so clieated in 
my loife. Wliatdoo't think, Margaret? Her arms 
are loiko thoine and inoine; nltliougli I have heard 
pur exciseman say a score of times, her arms were 
a lion and a unicorn.”

We refer our friends in Ballston Spa, N. Y., 
to Mrs. J. W. Foster’s advertisement in another 
column. ;.,i . ________

A daughter of G. P. R. James, the novelist, Is a 
teacher in San Francisco..• -.’I ■ ■ ■ - -

The safe of Rufus L. Lord, one of tho oldest 
brokers in New York, was recently robbed of 
bonds to the valuo of one million nnd a half dol
lars. ______________

At a fancy ball at tho Tuileries lately, there wns 
a quadrille of nil nations. Tlie prettiest girl in 
Paris was chosen'to represent France. It was 
the charming Miss Beckwith, an American I

They had a baby convention in Muscntine, Iowa, 
the other day. Fifteen mothers witli tlieir little 
oues were present, and they voted on tlie question 
of the prettiest. Each lady got one vote and no 
more. •

There have been six hundred balls in New York 
tills winter, the cost of which is estimated at seven 
million dollars. ...........
. The Spy says that Hon. Stephen Salisbury liaB 
given an aero and a half more of land.to the Wor
cester Industrial School. - He has given all the 
land, required for tlie institution.

N. P. Willis’s poem,ontitled, “Tlie Maiden’s 
Prayer," begins thus:

“ flhc rose from her dcllclnus sleep, 
And pu tawny her dark-brown balr.”

An exchange thinks tills maiden must have 
lived prior to tho advent of tho “ waterfall.” At 
present the ladies put away their soft brown hair 
before going to thoir “delicious sleep.”

Preparations are being made in England for tlie 
laying next summer of tlie third Atlantic cable.

Quantrell, the leader of tlie Lawrence (Kansas) 
massacre, has been identified and arrested in Now 
York. So rumor Bays.

The Sun of Nature line arisen in the morn of a 
brighter day, when it will be popular to study and 
advocate Tbuth—wbon to know ourselves, and 
practice virtue—maintaining, really, good will to
ward all men as a family of ono great brother
hood, will be tlie pure religion that aliall inspire 
every hopeful breast.—Inveitigator.

Atneul ■ • ' ' ______
All that tlie poets have sung of tlie per

fume of the floral products of any zone, Ib illus
trated and realised in the entrancing fragrance of 
Plialon’s “ Night-'Bloqming Cercus." A bottle of 
it should always Btand beside Mooro’s MelodieB 
in every lady’s boudoir. Sold everywhere.

Business Mailer«.

DR. R. Greene has for more than twentv years 
given special attention to the treatment of Caneor, 
Scrofiila, Humor, nnd all diseases of the blood. 
Hili pffleo is at 18 Temple Place, 3d door from 
Washington St, Boston.' Pamphlet descriptive 
of treatment sent freer
.ir, T; • > ............ . '»■ " '■ '' ' * ' ■.

,,James Mansfield, Test Medium, answers
sealed, letters, at 102 West 18th street, New York. 
T^tjtna^ ^oitnqfour threo-cont stamps. 1 ’

u/CÒFjncB'iTórs protect the toes of children’s 
mw,-,;0ne. pair will outwear three without tips.

,,,,, .,
1 *L;  L.i! X'iWBtfOtiT>t[ Medium 'for Answering 
Sealed Letters. Address, Box -1071,; Boston,'Mas's.DtjnlOU JüobVflrB» AGfirCoB, Xioa. ■* ’!! 11 oubhjU| JUmS, 
Tonn«; |8i00«»d 5 three-cent «temps. ,
i i *'  f-1 ÌÈIU14 Hili; i I _J «1 1M ■ I !!■«■■■■ ■
t i-.- biribí ^« Cerreirpoadeat«. -

' tWa cárinotenn»« to return rejected manaacrtpti.] "

M. J., ’Ws.in*oUibnMttteV  U ;»U.iich Initltntlon hen

rutL',^(o,1' 1er r'Mtiii-'j o! t-.i.s-z-. *. (in

Spécial Notice«.

Thia Paper la mnlled ta fiab«erlb«r«and »old >y 
Periodical Dealer« every Mendny Morning, sis 
day« In advance'of date*

I BURN8^ PR06RE88HE LIBRARY*  1 WELUHGTOM ROAD.
CAMBERWELL LONDON, EN(J.

KEEPS FOB BALE THE BANKER OF LIGIIT AND 
OTHER BP1U1TUA& PUBLICATIONS,

TO HPRAI5M A5I> IIIIUISUH 
Mil. 17] Arrl.Y THE FAIN KlI.I.F.lt. (Jw

tTMAKE YOUR OWN SOAP WITH I’. T. 
LA II BITT'S Vl’BF. CONCENTRATED POTASH, or READY 
SOAP MAKER. Warranted double the atrengtli of common 
Potaih, and «uperior to any other aaponiner or ley In market. 
Put up In can. of ono pound, two pouiul., three pound., alx 
pound«, and twelve pound«, wltli Alli direction. |„ Emtll.li 
anil l}erman, for making Hani and Hoft Soap. One pound will 
make tlheen Rallon« of Sort Soap. No lime 1» required. Con- 
aumora will and thia the clieapeit Pota.h In market.

H. T. BA1IBITT, 
M.S5,04,07.68,69,70, Ti and 7<Wa«liliigton .trect, New York.

Oct. U.-ly______________  _________________

PERRY'S MOTH AflD FRECKLE L0TI0M.
HF*Ciilo»ma,  or Mothpatch, (also Liverspot,) nnd Lvntlgo, 

or rrecklcs, nre often very annoying, particularly to Indie« oi 
light complexion, for tho Ululated sputa show inuru plainly 
on tho face ufn blonde than «brunette; nutthey grontlv mar 
tho beauty of either; and rjiy vrennrathm that will cnectu» 
ally remove them without untiring the texture or color qf the 
skin, in certainly a desideratum. Dr. B. C. Pf.hky, who has 
made diseases of the skin a speciality, has discovered a reme
dy for these discoloration«, which is nt once prompt, Infallible 
and harmless.

Frvparcd only bv B. C. TERRY, Dermatologist, No 49 
Bond street. New York, and for sale by all druggist«. Frico 
•2,00 per bottle. Call fur

FEBRY’fl MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION. 
Sold by nil Druggist« everywhere. 6m—Nov, H.

A D V ERTIH EMU IN TH.

Otir term*  are» for each line In Agutc type» 
twenty cent« for the first» and fifteen cent*  per 
line for every subsequent Insertion« Payment' 
Invariably In advance*

Letter Postage required on booh »ent by mail to the following 
Territories: Colorado./daho, Montana, h'reada, Utah.

' DB. OLABK'B NEW QUARTERLY
CLARION OF HEALTH.

ON HATUllBAY. Mnrch Sl.t, 1KW,) puHlil. tlie llr«lninn- 
berof my long-contemplated Uunrtvrlv Magazine, THE 

CLARION OF HEALTH; a «plcy, racy. chccrftiL readable, 
reliable journal ut 16 pages; up to the lime» In everything, 
behind In nothing: tililtlvMfeverything, dull, prosy, prolix fn 
nothing: inultum In parvo; criticisms, conunent«, correspond*  
once, and counsel Dec; laws of life, limith nnd hcnllng; some*  
thing forever?*  body. A help to the healthy, to ennlde them 
to keep so. and to prevent disease. A guide to the mulcted in 
body or n.lnd, and tho method of cure. Fitch number will 
form nn Encyclopedia of Item*.  Fueta, Principle«, riclenee, 
Philosophy, Kefunu, Phenomena, Marvelous Cures, etc.— 
worth a yenr'« subscription. Singlo copy per year. 50 cents, In 
advance. Five coplea to uno addrOM, 82. spec linen number*  
mailed free un the receipt uf 15 cent*  In stamps or postal cur 
rency.
l’Htlcnts, Take Notice.—While Dr. Clark pcnnaitent 

I?*  retains his city offices at 1H Chnuticy *treit.  Boston, on the 
2d uf April he.upen« his Rural Home for Invalid«, nt the old 
Brlnlnnll h<>nwst« nd, Suleni street, Malden, Mass., but tuteen 
minutes’ ride from tho city.

Address all orders and letter» of Inuulry nt his risk, JUL U. 
CLARK, 18 Clmuncy street, Button, Mn*s.  March 24.

A OF

CA.TA.IÌRII
CURED BY INHALING

HARMLESS FLUID
AGIlEI^IILll ODOR.

THE SENSE OF TASTE AND SHELL RESTORED.
DR. B. GOODALE'S 

CATARRH REMEDY 
HAS CUBED more cam of CATAttntt than nil the other 

remedies put together, a« thousands can testify who have 
tried every other known mean» of euro In vain, ana have been 
permanently cured by using

Dr. B. Goodale's Catarrh Remedies,
It will certainly cure, If you follow*  the directions upon tho 

bottles, which are very simple and plain.
Some of the First Physicians nrc Recommend. 

Isglt.
I)o not allow tho druggist to palm off any other preparation 

upon you. If they do not keep it, send money to the Agent, 
and It will be forwarded nt once.

PRICK, 91,00 PER BOTTLE.
Send stamp for pamphlet.

Cantlnn«—rurchascrsofDlt. IL GOODALE’S CATARRH 
REMEDY will please notice that the «enuinc article bears 
the signature of ”R. GOODALE, M. D., upon tho wrapper, 
and no other sliniaturo; nnd that C. IL BARKER, No. 75 
Bleecker street, New Turk, Is his solo Agent for the sale of 
the «nine. .

For sale In Boston by G. C. GOODWIN A CO., M. 8. BURR 
& CO., and Druggists generally. • 13w—March 21.

THE ITWA.TiTK'G A TIT,

SPOKEN of In Hole Writ, «till reviving. Dh. HllTCHlN 
SDN, of Hturgh, Mich., must poiscss very strung healing 

Cowers, itcond tu none, If what we rend from country pnpera 
u true, which we have no reason to dispute Mott sill kinds 

of disease» seem to vanish from hi» presence. Even those who 
Imve been confined tothelr bed« for years, arise and walk, nnd 
go about their dally Avucutluni. Those afflicted will do well 
to mark his whereabouts, lie 1« to be In Toledo some time 
In May, and nt Chicago In September. Due notlco will be 

- given as to date. 2w* —March 24.
8()ULR 12 A-lilTiGii

OR. successftil Pnvchnmclricnl Delineations, by Miss H. M. 
I'eahk. Send Fhotogrnnh, or Autograph. For written 

Delineation*  of Character, 81,00 and red stamp. All letters 
promptly answered. No. 14} Sibley street, Detroit, Mich.

March 24. _______ ,

MISS LILLIAN CONNATON, Bucctnsful (un- 
AVJL conscious) Test Medium. No. 14} Sibley street, 4th door 
on tho right from Woodward Avenue, Detroit, Mich»' Terms, 
•1.00. . March 24.

ThlVORCES.—In another column will be found 
JL/ tlie lAw«eard uf Charlo« Cowley, E«q. Judge Cowley 
ha« acquired great reputation ««an advocate, especially by tm 
uulform success in divorce suits, brcach uf-prunilflo can*«,  and 
the like.________________________/ lw<—Mar. 24.
AfilS. M. E. BEALS, Teat, Clairvoyant and 
AiJL Bunlncsa Medium. 425j Washington itreet, ¡loom No. 7. 
Test Circle evenr Thursday evening. Developing Circle every 
Tuesday and Friday evenings. 4w* —March 24. •

DR. G. W. MORRILL. Jn., Healing Medium 
by tlie Laying on of Hands. Will receive patent« nt 

425J Washington street. Room No. 7. from A. M. to 4 1*.  x. 
He cures without medicine with good success. 4w* —Mar. 24. 
/^IRCLES held at 24 Cottage st;. Roxbury, first 
KJ and second Thursday« of Apftl. Admlwlon, 20 cent«.

March 24.__________ __________ _________________________

MRS- J*  W. FOSTER Healing Medium, has
AYA removed from Wc«t DauvUJe, Ms.,toBall*lun  Npa.N. Y.

March 24.-4W_____________ y \

MRS. ELLSWORTH, Magnetic Physician; 13
AYA Lagrange Place,Boston. ______ _ lw* —March 24.
MADAM^AYrBitalness and Hitdh^Tlcdr-
AYA um, 16 Howard iircet. Boston. lw«—March 24.

.PHOTOGRAPHS

COLORED In INDIA INK or WATER COIXIBH, 
In a aatlifkctory manner, at • moderate price, by MIKS 

C. H. WING, 40 Rvsbkll Sr., Chariot town, Ma**.  If Mar. ¡0.

books:

Bela MAIurn, it Ho. U Bbomfibld Stubt, keep*  eon 
•tantlyfar (ale a Bill .apply or all the Bplritoalland Ke- 

formatonr wnrka. at publl.herB'price«.. ,
HF*  Att Obdbbb l'BOurnr imieie To.
Jan. A ’______.tl . . ■ ■■•

, STANDARD PHONOGRAPHY-
THE BEST SHOk^.R^ND^, .

MAY be easily and thoroughly learned from GKatUM’S 
1*1  Standard Phonographic Series f sent, postpaid, at tho 
following prices: r '• <■>>-■■
' ill HTxovita, W cent«. (1) GAMt^BhOK (preicntlnr every 
principle bf every stylo of the Arte ta,Fimt- Header, 
«Lot; Kky, 33cents. (4) Record Hkader.oL37. (MRtaxdar> 
pitoxoojtavRiolnoTioWARr (showvifm bekt waydfwritlng In 
Cltheratyle I2A.000 worda and phrasm). 14., i . | r

Phonographic Visitor. aVoLi, (ncentw. /
. Photographic. Visitors VpLJLffor WB4JD- No^pabllshlng 
«s? ™ 

 

itamdard rapNoGBApmo bihmamy

InfihlaWry'ofthe Ortirin, Orowtn-a— Phono'

• tawhiWwi ? 1” ’iMMoMitfi'Ewiiw't«»«.;

bemabkablb oases
: • r ' : OR ■. ■ , ■

PARALYSIS, PULMONARY IIISEASE, AW
BLACK JAUNDICE,

i CURED-BY

MBS. SPENCE'S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.

Dr. L. Hakes, of Cicero, Onondaga Co., N> Y., 
reports the following very remarkable cures by 
Mrs. Silence's Positive anil Negative Powders: 

Cicero, Onondana.Co., N. I’., Feb, 1, I860.
Plcov. Srr.NCK—Pear Sir; Yon are at liliorty 

to make public uso of tlie throe following very In
teresting mires, ninong other", which I have direct
ed by means of your Positive and NcRalivc 
Powder« i

Mrs. Mary Gillett, of this place, had a para
lytic Htroke. palsying the whole of her led. 
side. When I was called to see hi-r,Coii|ceHtloii 
of the I.nnpi lind Bet in, nnd her friends lind 
given up nil hopes of her recovery. I twik her in 
hand, nnd by tlie use of your Powdcrw. both tlio 
PonIIIvc nnd tlio McRativc. according as tho 
disease seemed to require, slie wns enabled to lie 
about lie.r work In about four weeks, nml she is 
now completdu cured, nnd lias tlio full use of all 
liar limbs nnd faculties.

I was also called to see a slHtor of Mrs. Gillett, 
who wns lnl>oriiuf~Tfnder nn attack of Illuck 
Jniiiullcc, sootdled. Iler complexion, though 
naturally fair, was of tin» color of safTron. Iiy tlio 
use of the PoHltiv«*  Powder« I lind tho siitls- 
fnction of selling her completion restored to its iiotu- 
ral color in about u week, Shu 1b now able to Ihi 
about her work. ' ,

A mnn by tlio nnnm of John Melntlro, living in 
tlio town of. Cln.v, In this county, sent for me last 
Septembor. I found him very low. lie lind been 
laboring under a Pulmonary DincuMo for 
some years, sotlint many thought ho never would 
gotnlioiit ngain. I used sonio. rcmndles to clieek 
a Dtarrlien under which lie was laboring, nnd then 
furnished liltn witli your Posltiv«- Powders, 
witli directions how to use them. Within two 
montlis lie was well euaugli to take n trip to tlm 
Pennsylvania Oil Regions, leaving ills family 
living next door to tno. On Ills return lmmo in 
tlio early pnrt of tho winter, J found him wei</hin</ 
one hundred and screnty pounds, and in as Jlne 
health as he had ever been in his life.

Yours truly, L. Hakes.
I hereby certify that I atn tho person nliovo re

ferred to by Dr. L. Hukes, ns having been ctired 
of paralysis and Congestion of tlie Lungs lij- Mrs. 
Spence's Positive and Negnlivo Powders; that 
tlie ease of Black Jaundice is my sister; nnd Hint 
tlie abovo report of our cases by Dr. Hakes, is true 
in every particular. Mary Gillett.

Diseases of nil kinds rapidly yield 
to tlie magic influence of Mrs. Kpcuce’s 
Positive nnd Negative Powders.

See advertisement in nnother column.
Circulars witli fuller lists of diseases, nnd com

plete explanations nnd directions, sent, free post
paid. Those who prefer special ilireelions as Io 
wliieli kind of (lie Powders to use, and how to 
uso them, will please send ns a brief descript ion 
of tlieir diseasn when they send for tlie Powders.

Liberal Terms to Agents, Druggists nnd 
I’hyidcinns.

Mailed, postpaid, for 81,00 n box; $r>,00 for six. 
Money sent liy mail is at our risk.
Olllcc !»7 St. Marks Place, New York City. 
Address,

Prof. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D., 
Box 6817, Now York Olty.March 24. *

CHAICnEN IjowlkY»
ATTORNEY AND 00UN8ELL0E AT
Ko. *7  Court Square, (47 Hiirrtatcr«’

Mar. 24. BOSTON.
A HUrisKh NOVKL.I

JUST ISSUED FROM THiFfIIEKS. A NEW BOOK,

. DY TIIE CELBmtATLD AVTIIOM,

J. T. TROWUBIIMiK,
KNTtTLYD.

LUCY ARLYN.

LAW, 
Hull,!

I3n-

CONTEXTS:—The Village Genius; Archy*»  /Ulvrntnrr«:*  
Col. Bnnnlngton; A Love Clime; Love. Utah. nnd Philoso
phy; The Lovci of Elphai Felt and Abner Bonne: Flight: 
The JlotiHckcopcr'i Story—Dr. Bhldlkln; A Spiritual Circle; 
Archy Lorca bit Situation; The Bccrcui; Archy’« StihatItute: 
Lucyta New Home; The Situation; The Bear-Hunt; Guy 
Returns with the Burtt; Christina—Lucy; In the Forest; 
The Cnvcniof the (* a«ca<Ic; Job and and hl« Benefactor; 
Another Grave la Opened; Mat Biddikin’« Ride; The Night 
Encounter; Abner Takes Notes; Justice Fell nnd the I’rh- 
oncr; On the Crags; The Consecration; EMrimgcmi-nt-*  
Winter: Archy Meets an Old Aef|unlntaiic<*.  nod makes a Now 
One; The Treasnrot Abner’s Letter; Guy Is Left Alone; 
Aimer Fronts by Fell’s Lesson«; A Storm in the Air; A 
Thutdcr-Ulap; lawyer Felt Gels Wet; The Night Visit; The 
Morning After; The Inqiicst; The Coining Man and lita bls- 
clplc; The Rcnrch-Warrnnt; The Gold: Jack the (’row; 
Little Agnea; Tho Prison; Christian and Cephas Make Call«; 
The Night Before the Trial; The Prosecution; The ¡»( fence; 
Father and Daughter; Thu Verdict; The Cactus Blouins.

PRICE...........................................>...S2 25.
07*  For sale nt the Banner of Light Publishing House, I5H 

Washington street, Boston, and at the Branch Hotum, 214 
Canal «trect. Now York. • March 17,

E W" L O N D C>N‘ E D I T I O N*
JUMT nF.CF.IVFD.

SUPRAMUXDANE FACT8
IN TIIK LIFE OF

Bev. Jesse Babcock Ferguson, A.M., I.L.D.,
1XCI.VD1X0

TWENTY YEARN' OIlHEltVATION
or

PRETERNATURAL PHENOMENA.

ZDiT.D ar 
T. L. NfCUOiH, M.D., 

Author of "Forty Year« of Amorlcnn Life," •' Blosrnphy of 
the Brother« Dnvcnporl," Ac., Ac.

l*̂Wc  hnvc ju«t received s «upply of till, very Interr.t- 
Ing work from the pen of ono the «ble.t writer« of the <t«y, 
wfileh we Mil forol.h our putron» >t« greatly reduced price.

COKT«MT«I
Chapter l.-A Biographical Bketcli of Rev. J, II. Ferguuin. 
Chap. 7.—Early ol»cnalloiu of l'liy.lcal and r.yclilcal 

I'lienoaiena. , .
Chap. 3.—Spiritual Communication., containing Proof« of 

Pereonnl Identity. , ......................
t'liap. Mr. II. B. Champion M a Mnllumt Indian Hl'lrlt. 

and.splrltuall.mi Identity of Hplrfla; Mode« of Spirit Influ
ence. .....

(.'Imp. S.—8plritua1l.nl among the Shaken.
Chap. 0.—Supramundani- Fad« connected with the Broth

er. Davenport ami War. M. Fny. . ■
Chap. 7.—Formation of Matter by Supramundane Power. 
Cliap.S—¡'«ychometry.
C’liap. Spiritual Intelligence! Hymnathy and Tru.t. 
Chap. 10.—SupramuiKlanc Power, or Healing.
('Imp. 11.—Education by Hapramuml.no InatTencca. 
Clmn. 1'2.—Sympathies and Antlimthle«. >
Chap. 13.—Of Providence, nnd <liiar.1l.tn C«rc.
(,’lmn. It.—Proplieclea of the llerolutlon. 
Chap. 15.—The l’lillo.opliy of Spirit Iiitercoune.
Clmn. I«.—The World of Hplril».
Appendix.—Specimen« of ao-called Spiritual Communica

tion., «elected from Mr. Fergu.on'« "ItecoaJ«."
VP“Pr1cc. »'¿,50: poatage'20 cent.,
For «ale at thl« Offlcc. 1« Wethington «Irrot, Bo.lon and at 

our Branch onice.SH (.'an«I Ht., N''w 1 ork City. Mar. 17.
VANirB L EG ANTrE"iilfl ON

or

“‘BRANC1IE8/ OF PALM.”
FULL O1LT BiAeB AND EDGES. " 

THI8 DAY/ PUBLI8HED.
PBICE..............  ..'»1,76.

HF" For «ale at thl. oltlre. 168 Waihlngton .tree«, Uoaton 
an” t our Branch Omce, Z!< Canal street. Now York City.

'March 10. • ■ ' . . ’

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum.
FOtJttTH BPITION-JUST ISSUED.

MANUAL, with direction, for th, OboaMiiktiox aid 
A MAXAaBMiMT or Sl'BOAT School,,adapted Jo the Rodle« 
«nd MiiKl« of the rotini- Br Axunrw Jacmok Davi,. 

pereonr, 60 ernt«, «nd S; cent, ■ poetise. If ««nt hr 
irli copie., «8.401 for lw copie. »61,001 «il L, per copr, Aaarew, BÌDA MAU8H, N014 Hromnel<l .tre.1,

»W»?, . V. • I ' r ■ 1 ,'|

TJOARDING.—A ter transient or permtnent
JL> Bardar» Bij luni of » plac«. by ^lyln^^d^H LB

' . r;. l I'lUST PUBLISDEp, ./ ;

Au Original aud Startling Book I

the obigih and antiquity
■ ■ • OF d !■<■ •

PHYSICAL MAN, 
SCIENTIFICALLY CONSIDERED, 

,Tl'Tlîi<TllFMAIlïai>niV''" ,1EKff ^î'TEMl'OnARY 
nJ I J! ! ”F-T*»Jh'O  THE HISTORY
BRUTE 'and Dim T,,B »O»* ’» «H*  THE
BllIiTE« AND DIRFhRxiOM |iy OK PIT WAVPK OF EMIGRATION FROM CENTRAL ARIA A ’

BY HUD8ON TUTTL8.
rpttE dv.lsnor the .un.», wdl ,r, flirttl ||)e Mt 
. . J." T"’m"nn""f «‘""n’l'lbhim'iit m.y be un-
deMoort byouresi lng th«l he ,e< m. peeull.rly endnweS «Ith 
the rare faculty of printing th« m„M dry «,„( n|„r„rp -ufv 
lion« of Science In «uch a vivid «nd .trtkluc m.nner. th.t the 
IUO.I uiuclcntitle feeder on rodlly comprehend them ' lie 
«tend« directly between theSelenil.t end the manor enramon 
(•duration m sn Interpreters and «« 1« proved by the ,uce<»i of 
Illa fanner publication«, niiderataiidi the need« or tlie populer 
heart, emt the beat manner or meeting It, In u mo«t «urprtalnc 
inenner.

Ito wandera through no we«ri«ntne detail, but at onre pre
rant» bl. anbject, clear, ler»e, nnd coinpri-hen.lve. lie doo 
not writ«» much far the man of lel.ure «■ the labnrer who 
ha. only .«pare hour. No one value« tliat honrramneliaaUie 
author, and ho enwd« It to overllnwlng with knnahdge of 
rlclioat practical value. Ill« «cntcnci*«  gleam In their kren 
and clear di'SnlteiM-». or«tateni«nt, a» lie prêtent« lil« »ul.Jiu. 
with tlie calm logic or Science. Originality 1« «lamprd on 
every page, which Io- doc« not conceal In Idgli Rounding li-eli- 
nlcalltic«, but duda the plalnitl Baton III« moit exprcrtlvr.

CONTENTS i
« !ii3.ll?l,ACT!!)!f"7yi,,l,'7,’'..A,w "f UMno'l How Man 
8‘>hc« the Qni-ttloii of III. liidhldnal Or cm and that or th« 
llacc! lotmoiKiiiy nr(l«ne.l> ImjxTf.-et i Agaral«'» Tlirorv no 
!!!i!*nH 1i«’ ^‘""7 n !«!,,,ï.' bo reelIvcd, iinirna-
hle; Origin nfHneçle«; The Ueologlral Rcrnnl : The 1'o.l'lon 
of Man, a ml Ida lielaUon» -, Tlie Grand Ideal <>r Nature 1« l.lfa : 
what I.Llfcr Cuu.incallonn of tlie lface«o(Mcn: orilultoii 
Kant. Hunter. Nctaaii. Vlrcv, lltumeiilmeh, Dommillii«,Mor- 
ObVi'et onb'clVork1' " h’' l,urk''' i Th«

dllAITEIl l.-Asrioi'itror Max. Traditionary (.'limnol- 
i'i'-' i ’¡^Tu nf 1 Uonll Man; Impcrfrctlniiof the
tli-oloirieal Ih-conl ! 7 lie I'hm of Nature 1« to ilealniv the l'm- 
duefa or 1.11«; Fo»»ll Human llcimdn« In the New World: 
New Orli-an« Bkch'fan, 11« „go ialrulnli-1 at 77,a"> year»! 
NatehetHkrletmii Unman Fr.edl« In ilrarll: Mound« if the 
Ohio: s Tin: «>i.l. U IIIII.II! hl Ilu. 1,0.» „rille Iililnr: In tlm 
ManMrirhl mid lloclit l'anal; Arrow, head, of the Valiev of 
tlm Homme and Hellie.or Englnud| t'xvr.nMii Di'lcrmlnailon 
or Ago or llotie. I>y Afuonnt of Organic Mailer time contain! 
l ave or DiirTlirti Cave. In Franc«) Cave, or Hallcnrculh. 
I omdiigi ii. Kll.trlU: of lînwi-r. or North Sicily : lrfik,. Duell- 
Inc«: Danlali Seal : t.uiil.li sli. II Jlound. ; siidertcUo Fi>*«ll>,  
cNientalt-i] A rd 1rt.<KM> y rars ; Ac«'of Am«w«lii*RilB
In I rnt <»r the Vulhy of thr KonniH’ |».Wlh'ini; Antlniilty »,f 
l.cyjittan Uivlliz-iitlon; Fo»»ll Hi iniiltu uf ihv Dr.« ; Thd Grutto 
of*iirjd:  Riiiiminry.

or ™ T,,,: AxTiinnriiin Ai'E». The cihnnta <»r tlir Ti'rilnrv Wsntit Whrnw*  csttw 
lue of tin» Mint Arruw-hviul t Prlintitri, n<t Hrcitk or 
( Iismii them nnd Man: F« «««ll FriiiiM«*.  nm nltlir*
ru», uf tin*  Swim Jurii. E««<«nr; l.limann Cta«»lik>nthm of 
I in mate* : hniliryiinlc Form «>f t hr Finn »îi:h ; As*i  nitoruiD. 
or Mavi.ikk Ai’Ks; Flr«t Avroimt of the I'ongo: AhiitoinlciU 
Structure ; Tlie Gn>n»>SK: oiuang-iii (’liiMi’AM.m:;
Goiut.tA; Th« PuUft <>f Mnn’s Contact with tlæ Anima) 
\\<»rl«l, the Qiiiulrtimnnta: Coin|>nH«on of structure «»I the 
Hum!, Foot, Vrrtrbrtd (’olinnn, Fr|v|*.  skull «nd Tcrth; 
Itriiln, Uonvo ntlon*  or; l’mT«>pun<ttnri> uf Evttil Human th- 
maint, tho Engl*  Skull, the Nciimlrrtlinil Skull; i*i>nr|u»l>m».
I’llAFTER 3 -<ini».iN or ).AS<n .u.i:. Th« Mvtli of tlm 

'luwrr of ltn’n’1 ; I*  Mrtii tlu*  »»til v Itdnj.’ p<u«i>»hig Ln II tit) Mt*«'  ? 
Gniwiltoi Ijingiinge |||co> t m I ««I In tlu*  Hoiiatui' Tmigiiv; 
Th«*  I.iiiigonue n| Aiilmnh; Inionatlonh <>t Stivstf»*  .Man: hh-M 
of Snvngox*  Lnnuuitar Dip Expr«'o|..n of hhub; 1»nly>vuth<- 
Imii, I ta Dtiigmu th» ; (*umpnt1>«m  «Illi tlu*  Growth of Living 
living»: Foshll Uiigitagro n «nr«*  Giihk in llhtorv; hu vita 
blr Growth or Lmikmtae: Tho Kiimkrlt : Rlp*V<  «1«’; Difficulty 
of cruMlni: LntU'tiiUtc»; Km|>|<| (TiniiUi> III ttir lltalrctsrifffiiv- 
Atfod; Tlu*  grertt Achlovcim iil of (’onip.iiAthc I hiloloKv: Tho 
Dhcoveryut un Atich-ut Tune««*  to whk'h StHDkrll.'Grci’k, 
Lutin, «te., nr<*  inuhmllv r«l<il<«l; If*  .Mi th.i.lof K«».ntch. 
Wlmt I» a jitat «'Mlimito of th«' Aillnltlt » <it Dlah l't» ? Aga« 
Thoorv of LAnÿtini:«* «»j»|u«»««I : <‘oii. Iu»l m«.

(’I IA PTEIt 4,’Oiu. as t«' asi> I'i.im in«*  < HAN«.t.b. Geofrnhh*  
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ggtssntje gtpnrfrotnt.
Each Message in this Department of the Bax- 

her we claim was spoken by the 8plrit whose 
name It bears, through the instrumentality of

Mr». J. p. .Conant.
while In an abnormal condition called ths trance 
The Messages with no names nttnche.1, were given, 
as per dates, by tlie Bpirlt-guides of the circlo—nil 
reported verbatim.

Those.Messages Indicate tliat spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of their earth-life to tiiat 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave tlie earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these columns thnt does not 
comport with his or her reason. All express as 
muoh of truth as they tiereoive—no more.

Tk® Circle Room«
Our Free Circles are held nt No. 158 Washing

ton Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. 
The circle room will bo open for visitors at two 
o'clock; services commence nt precisely threo 
o'clock, after which time no one will bo ailmitted. 
Donations solicited.

MRS, Conant gives no private Hittings, nnd re
ceives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays or Thursdays, until after six o'clock r. M.

Invocation.
Infinite Jehovah, whose perfectness we may not 

understand, lint whose rovealuients we may wor
ship,our Father, our God, thou whose face wo 
see in tlie sunshine, thftu whose loveliness we see 
in all Nature, tlion whose power Is every where re
vealed unto us, thou who nrt every where, we praise 
tlioo. In harmony with Nature's countless voices, 
wo, too, sing songs of praiso. Wlint though there 
nro sounds of sorrow in the land? what though 
there is mourning? We praise thee, for we kpow 
tlint all these human experiences nro good nnd in 
place. Oil, Life of our lives, do thou so baptize ns 
with thine own spirit of infinite truth that we may 
utter truth. Oh, do thou so baptize us with thine 
own spirit thnt we may havo a consciousness of 
thy presence over. Father, wo ask no blessing 
upon these tliy children, for thou art ever Idess- take its color nnd its properties from a Southern 
ing them. We ask only that they may be con
scious thnt tlion art blessing them. Wo ask only 
thnt tho chnmbers of tlieir Inner lives may lie 
opened, tlint when tho angelscomo asking for nd- 
ir.ittanco thnt tliey may be welcome. Father, 
hear us, answer us, and to thee be all honor and 
glory and praise, forever. Amen. Jan. 9,

Questions and Answers.
CONTIIOM.ING Spirit.—If the audience have 

questions that will be read with interer*.,  they nru ! 
nt liberty to propound them.

Ques.—Wlint is tlie state of the spirit imniedi- j 
ately nfler leaving the form, before it becomes 1 
conscious'.’ I

Ans.—Thnt depends very much upon the pliysi- ! 
cal nnd spiritual organic life of the Individual. ! 
All these conditions vary; nil are suited to tlie in- i 
dividual to whom they belong. Each experiences i 
tlie conditions of its own individuality. No two ' 
experiences are exactly alike. Sometimes tlie ! 
spirit Is in a state of rest, but by no means mi- I 
conscious. Sometimes it Is in n state of unrest, ! 
mid finds itself unsatisfied even with itself. Some- ! 
times it Is filled with joy, joy of which Itcaiinot I 
speak. Rs surroundings sometimes far exceed | 
its expectations. With others their expectations i 
are not realized. |

Q.—Is there no time when spirit is unconscious, 
ns we are in sleep?

A.—The spirit in Its outer life does experience 
that state thnt is equivalent to unconsciousness 
or sleep. But in its inner life the soul is ever ac
tive, ever conscious, never in a state of total un
consciousness.

Q.—Wliat do you understand by the terms soul 
and spirit?

A.—We use tho terms for want of better ones. 
For instance, by tlie term, tlie soul, wo wisli you 
to understand the inner life. By the term, spirit, 
we mean die clothing of tlint inner life, the ma
chine through which it spiritually manifests. It 
is related to soul as die body is to tlie spirit.

Q.—Does it embrace the intellect?
A.—There are two distinct phases of Intellect. 

Ono belongs to your human experiences, tin« other 
belongs to your inner lives. The soul is constant
ly passing through a series of experiences, by 
which it gains its own intelligence. Your souls 
aro in the spirit-land to-day Just as much as they 
over will be; while hero in earth-life your ex
ternal experiences, your human intelligence, cor
responds with your human life. For instanco, 
you gain n knowledge of tho crudities of tho sphere 
in which yon livo. It belongs to your external 
life, is part nnd portion of your external individ
uality. It makes up tho sum total of your exter
nal Intelligence. Witli thnt you will have littlo 
to do, except you'return, nB your speaker does, 
manifesting through n huifinn body, after you en
ter tho spirit-world, divested of all physical life.

Jan. 9.

Giles Stebbins.
I am to-day in something of a strange condi

tion. It is now but little more than four months 
since I was myself here, ns any one of you nre in, 
tbo body. I do not claim a home hero, but I lmve, 
I suppose, the privilego of claiming n homo still 
across the water. I am from London.

I had tho privilego of visiting tho young mon 
called tho Davenport Brothers, but I atn free to 
state that I saw nothing there to con vinco me that 
thoy might not do it by some kind of Jugglery. 
But I was not In a state to be n good Judgo, nor 
was I near enough to tho young men to under
stand correctly tho pnrt thoy took in tho mani
festations given in their presence. At any rate, I 
made up my mind it was not correct, nnd I so 
stated to ray friends. Very soon I was taken sick, 
and died, as you hare it here. Since that period 
1 liavo known and believed that these tilings aro 
true. In all honesty and with earnest intent for 
good, I will now do wliat I may bo able to to
ward wiping out wlmtovor impressions I might 
have tuado against this Spiritualism, as you cull 
it.

My intentions tlion wero good ns now, but I 
was, at that time, ignorant of natural law, and it 
Is hot strange tlint I was. I had supposed tho 
manifestations or miracles wero not now per
formed as in tho days of Jesus. I did not look at 
the thing in the rigid light, nnd, because I did not, 
I said tliero was no truth in it. I am not absolute
ly sorry for it, becanso it was the best I know. 
But I nm absolutely glad I can comoback, giving 
now my testimony in Its favor.

The years of my earthly life numbered seventy- 
two; quite long enough to liavo lenmed touch 
about thoso things. But it does not depend upon 
tho length of time wo are hero, as to what Wo., 
know of spiritual matters. I knoiV vory many 
Who come to,us—littlo children—who know more 
about these spiritual truths tlmn I did, who pass
ed three score years and better oh earth. .

’ It is always best for everybody to work out all 
Bach problems as seem to me to underlie your 
wortT Spiritualism for themselves, each In their 
dwif way. No one should attempt to do it for an- 
otiter; for, if they do, they will say it Is not half

I done. So I wAiit all my. friends who feel any In
terest in these things to seek for themselves; then 

! they ’ll be pretty sure to be satisfied, because thoy 
will know, that tliey have sought honestly. And 
they will feel, because they have, that tlie thing 
must coute'straight and In honesty to them. Tide 
Is natural, always. If we seek with all our bouIs 

I in honest purpose to know the. truth'of n thing, 
! then, if the revealment does come to us nt all, it 

will be vory convincing; because It will come bear
ing testimony sufiicient to establish us upon 
sound ground.

I have two sons who aro equally not well dis
posed toward tills thing. I have nothing to sny to 
tlioni, because,they liavo no inclination for spirit
ual things. I had not myself. I only throw out this, 
not ns an inducement for them to como into this 
spiritual temple, but becntibe I'feel it to be my 
diity, in Justice to thoso'persons I rather put 
down In the estimation of my friouds. I believo 
now they wero houest; tlmt the manifestations 
were genuine; that they were in every respect 
what they purported to be. I can do no more.
. Giles Stebbins; that was my name; by which I 
shall be known now. [Your residence?] Tie 
not necessary; my sous will got my letter, and 
from them I shall expect to hear. Curiosity will 
prompt tlint, if nothing else, I'in quito sure.

Jan. 9.

i

Ann Louisa Jones.
My friends will no doubt bo astonished becanso 

I come here. Tliey will please pause and reflect 
that I could go nowhere else ns well ns here.

My parents moved from Now York in 1850, first 
into Kentucky, and afterwards into Louisiana. 
My father was born in Kentucky, nnd was al
ways more or less favorable to the South, nnd 
Southern institutions. My mother wns born in 
New York State. I was born in Now York City.

After tho announcement tlint Fort Sumter 
had been possessed by tho rebels, my father sud
denly became fired with that^enthusiasin that 
wns everywhere in this country nt least, rifo at 
that time, and it wns very naturnl thnt it should 

be enabled to discern'thy mysterious creations. 
We only ask that day by day and hour by hour 
we may learn somewhat of life. Ob, let its ktiow 
wherefore we tire, nnd whither we go. Oil, un
veil to us that holy of hollos, wherein tho soul 
shall find a deep realization of all its hopes. Oh, 
Angtdt^of Mercy I descend and bless theso mortal 
children, many of whom walk In shadows. Fold 
them In the arms of thy love. Tench them that 
tho Great Spirit who fillest this age, every.other 
ago, and all ages thnt nre to come, is most surely 
their Friend, tholr Guide, nnd everlasting Pro
tector. Oh, teach them they are In tlie liandB of 
wisdom nnd in the anna of lovo; that thy power 
Is sufiicient for thorn. Then they will say,Thy 
will, oh Life, be done! Jan 11.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—By S. D. Cole, of Wls.: In ono of tho 

back numbers of the Banner, in tho Message Do- 
pnrtmont, among tho questions and answers, a 
question was asked concerning the growth of tho 
soul, and part of the nnswer given wns, that tho 
oyster of to-day niaybo a glowing thought to
morrow. Now I would like to liavo an nnswor to 
the following question: IloeB the soul obtain its 
growth from the material food of which tlio body 
partakes?

Ans.—So far as tlio soul’s manifestations in hu
man life nre concerned, the soul is dependent upon 
human conditions. Therefore it may draw some
what of its power to manifest oven from tho food 
thnt is given to sustain animnl life. Tho sou), or 
interior intelligence, by its great powers of per
ception,' fills all things; understand us to say that 
by the soul’s powers of perception it fills nil things. 
Tills being true, it is more or loss dependent upon 
all tilings for the mode of its manifestation. If it 
were not so, tlie soul might ever reinnin an inert 
entity, without form, power or expression. .Worlds 
aro given thnt thought may express itself. Tho 
pebbles beneath your feet nre servants of souls, 
nnd thoughts may be called tho garments of tho 
soul.

Q.—Will tho controlling spirit pleaso tell wliat 
is tlio Bible meaning of predestination, foreknowl
edge and election? ,

A.—There are as many meanings ascribed to 
these passages as tliero are different individ
ualities, or mentalities, to ponder upon them. 
One considers it means ono thing, nnd another 
quito a different thing. Tlio Calvinist bolioves 
tlint from the creation of humanity tho Great 
Creator know who wns to bo saved nnd who was 
to be dnmned. Or, in other words, n certain por
tion of tho human family nro to be elected to sal
vation, while all the rest liavo been elected to 
damnation. Other branches of theology do not 
receive this faith, and read it under different in
spiration, therefore givo it different clothing. 
Some understand it to mean thnt God nlono 
knows who is to bo tlio elect to salvation, that tlio 
hitman never can feel sure of salvntion until they 
Bliail enter thnt mysterious realm whore spirit is 
unclothed of tlio flesh, where it stands out in all 
the dignity of its Godliood. It would be abso
lutely impossible to give any particular meaning 
to tlio words referred to. To ono soul it moans 
one thing, to another it means another. To mo 
tliey might foreshadow tlie election to salvation 
of all the human family. But tho Calvinist would 
scout at that faith, and why? Because they are 
differently nnd spiritually aggregated from me, 
and livo in a sphere lower? No, I shall not 
say so. Higher? It may bo; at anyrato it dif
fers from ours. They do not see ns wo do, do not 
understand ns we do. Every soul goes to lionven 
through n God of its own creation and a law of 
its own.

Q.—By niramK‘Bayton, of. Cincinnati, Ohio: 
I have always entertained strong doubts in. re
gard to tlio real truth of spirit communication; 
but. a communication received by me on the night 
of Oct. 20tl>, places mo in a worse condition than 
over. I believe, yen, I know; aud yet Ido not be
lieve, and do n't know.

On tho night abovo referred to, I attended a 
small circle held nt tlio houso of Mr. Brayton, on 
Ninth street. Tlio medium's name was Josepliino 
Gray, whom I had never seen before, neither was 
I in the least acquainted with Mr. Brayton. When 
underinfiuonce, my father cameand spoke through 
her in n wonderfully mysterious manner.

My father resides in Albany, N. Y'.—has lived 
there over forty years—yet he came and told me 
all about home, describing everything as correctly 
ns I could have done, even giving names of per
sons, together with their streets and numbers, 
with whom I am acquainted^ and last said he was 
very sick and quito delirious, but thought be should 
recover soon.

I could not gainsay tlio statement, but of lfis 
sickness I could not bolieve. The following day 
I wrote him a letter, detailing all of the circum
stances connected with tho communication.

On tho 23d of Oct. I receivod a letter from my 
sister, stating tlint our father had been very sick, 
but was now better. Butl heard nothing front my 
letter to him until the 12th of Decomber, when I 
received a letter written by his own baud, stating 
that on tho night of tho 20lh of Oct. I10 was very 
sick, and says that my sister tells him that bo 
was quito delirious for two or three hours. My 
father Bays that ho has no recollection of wliat 
passed during tlie time referred to'by my sister; 
neither doos he remember of seeing or dreaming 
about mo. Ho says, to him tho two or threo hours 
referred to wore a perfect blank, and does not ap
pear to understand liow ho could converso through 
another without knowing it. Pleaso explain this 
strango phenomenon.

A.—It is by.no means a strango phenomenon— 
nt all ovonts not so to us. Its strangeness con
sists in your ignorance of it, and tlio laws govern
ing it. We liavo ever sought to impress this truth 
upon you, that, you aro living to-day as much in 
tho spirit-world ns you ever will be. Also, you 
aro freo, as spirits, to roam wherosoo’er you will. 
Your inner lives aro by no means imprisoned in 
the flesh. You can go forth in spirit and hold 
communion with your friends. But tho spirit is 
not always ablo to projeetthat consciousness into 
outer life, is not always able to write it upon tho 
tablot of your physical natures. Therefore it is 
that you do not remember it. This person, nd 
doubt, went out in his second nature, and found or 
sought tho intelligence of bis child, nnd found 
ample means to communicate with him, and did 
so. Now where is tho mystery? You have been 
taught to believe you were inyirisoned as mortal 
spirits. This is a very?great.mistake. .Spirit 
1b freo, and could not by any possibility be bound 
by any laws of physical life. You often wander 
forth to moot your frionds during the hours of 
sleep. Sometimes tho spirit tries to project that 
consciousness into outer life, and because it Is not 
always able to they are written in strango hiero-' 
glyphtcs called breams. They Art Imperfect, be
cause your outer livos and inner lives are distinct 
from each other. You are living in' the splrit- 
world and' the world materialfhuman: r Ever ro- 
■jember this. And manjrpf y0n dpubtles^ Will

1 be asfkmillar with the eoenes ofthe spirit-world 
1 whon you siialt enter'thbte ’tlnifothed Of the 
' body, m thotlgh yqnhidplwaysdyfjlt there. If 

thia were a prison-house of tile 'soul,this,could

feeling. Aud so ho abandoned business nnd 
! joined the army, thinking, as nearly all did at that 

time, tliii war would only bo of short duration, 
that very soon the North would allow tho South 
what tliey believed to be their rights, nnd tliat 
the war would cease. But it was not so.

My father went through many battles unharm
ed, but at last he fell; and fell, as ho says, re
joicing in tlie fact tlint bn had done Ids duty. Ho 
was conscientious, nnd believed tliat I10 was do
ing right.

Our friends there liavo crowned bis memory 
witli laurels, while here, those who know him 
have stigmatized him ns rebel, a defender of a 
flag that find no right to rear it» bend. But wo 
cannot say positively who is right and wlio is 
wrong. I believe as my father did, tliat North 
and South were both right nnd wrong, right in 
some tilings and wrong in some.

My mother is now living, not ns slio once lived. 
My father’s relatives are very kind to her, nnd 
urge lier to remain and never think of coining 
North.

After our fortunes were changed, I lost my 
health and gradually sunk away, I suppose, with 
consumption.

As I said before, I suppose my friends would 
wonder at iny coming here, will think if I come 
here I might go nearer home nnd speak. But 
here the doors nre open, freo. Hero we can conic 
with almost a sure chance of success. If they 
will only give mo the clinnce to go nearer home, 
I .will not only try to avail myself of it, but I 
should bo glad to, very glad.

| My father says when he has learned tlie laws 
i of control better, he, too, will come. But until 

then, ho prefers to remain in silence. If he 
1 thought ho wns lit to come, ho would like to give 

advice concerning Ids affairs that would benefit 
his friends,but fears ho might do them more harm 
than good, so ho will wait.

My mother need n<5t fear to approach tlds sub
ject, or thoso who were dear to her. It will not 
harm her, for tho tiino will come, I think, when 
slio will bo vory glad to approach it, very gliul to 
receive its aid.

My father sends many thanks to thoso who 
havo befriended my mother, and hopes when lie 
is ablo to como—if that time over comos—that he 
shall lie ablo to givo them light enough from his- 
side of lifts] to compensate thorn for all tholr kind
ness.

I am Ann Louisa Jones. My father’s name, 
William T. Jones. Perhaps I10 will bo known as 
Colonel William Jones. My raothor’s nnmo was 

'Ann.
1 find it very difllcult speaking hero. I am 

troubled very much ns I was before I loft here. 
I was in my eighteenth year. Yos, they say 
when I como again I slinll bo without that 
trouble. Ilioposo. Jan. 9.

William Crook.
I have a few words to say boro, sir, which may 

not bo in tho wrong place.
I think it is absolutely useless for my friends to 

contest the right of my wife to possess wliat littlo 
I loft in tho way of worldly property, for ft so 
happens that I left this world in full possession 
of animal strength, and with it I return, not to 
deal unjustly, I hope, with any one. I want to 
deal Justly with all, and n man would be worse 
than a brute if ho refused to look out, oven after 
death, for thoso wlio wero dependent upon him.

Thcro aro many things, Mr. Chairman, I would 
like to say, of a private domestic nnture, but I 
will defer that for another time. I only wnnt 
thorn to understand whom they liavo todeal with; 
to fool that I’m alive nnd ablo, in sotno respocts, 
to superintend ray own business.

I am William Crook, from Medford, Massachu
setts. Farowell, sir. Jan. 9.

Circlo closod by Joseph Brant,

Invocation.
Oh Life, we find ourselves surrounded by a 

mysterious Power that inspires us with awo. No 
loss than with its mysterious beauty it inspires 
us with praise. Creation's bells aro forever sound
ing in our ears. Suns and systems, worlds nnd 
souls, aro all marching on; all, all obeying tlie 
lew of some mysterious ‘ Presence. 'We have 
called it God., Wise ones liavo told us that 
thou hast existed in all tho past, that thou art 
filling nil tlio present, that iliou wilt continuo to 
exist in all the future, and so have called'tlieo 
Johorah. Oh Life, wn cannot name thee, but, in 
all honesty and deop sincerity of purpose, can 
worship thee. Wo «an bring into the grand. vos- 
tliralo of Timo eur offerings,' and laying them 

vupon its altar, ask thee to accept them. We: can 
ask tlioo to bless them, ask tliee to guide, ¡(U,'add 
protoot us with that Infinite Spirit of Truth' that 
seems to be everywhere. Yet withall our.otking 
we feel that the stem teachings of iawarearouhd 
us and within us. Why, thAn/shoidd Wd '«be YU 
chgngifjt? Why, then, Should We'Mk that some 
mysterious, Presenw Interoede ^. ppr behaJf? 
Nay, we will not. We will onlyaak that whniay

call mo home 
If not, I shall

Jau. 11.

not bo. Thanks bo te tlie Great Infinite Power 
that gives us freedom, we are free Indeed; 

: Jan.ll. ' ■ -— ' ; ' 1 ■-
Hiram Wadleigh. ' '

In coming hero.to-day I am forcibly carried 
back to my Bufferings nnd death. No other period 
of my enrthly life seoms so distinct as that; It 
Beems to exert a wonderful influence upon me, so 
much so that did I not know to the contrary, I 
should say I was just now on the battlefield, 
praying for wafer, longing for death. This, I sup
pose, is ono of tho crosso» that we aro to take up, 
and I am only glad that I’m strong enough to 
take it up. I, like many otliors, have been so 
nDxiouB to come back, letting ray people know 
how it was with me now, that I havo said that I 
would take oars of all tlio trouble I might expe
rience in coming. But we are not always able to 
do what we say wo will. T mny not be able to do 
to-day what I had hoped to: that 1b, reach my 
friends.

I hailed from, Buffalo, N. Y. My place of exit. 
I believo they called it tho Wilderness, battio of 
the Wilderness. That name, I believe, has been 
given it

I havo a brotlior wlio is still on tho enrth, and I 
should bo made doubly happy if I could give him 
to know that this world lies at tho very threshold 
of this lifo, that the inhabitants of tliat world 
havo only to find the meanB by which to commu
nicate their wishes to those who aro left Thoy 
can do so.

While I lay upon the battle-field,I am sure I 
felt tho prosenco of thoso who lmd gone to tlie 
'world of souls years before. So I was blossed. 
I say blossed, for it wns n blessing , to know that 
one is surrounded by thoso who have gono be
fore him to the world of souls; blessed by an un
veiling, a drawing bnck ofthe shadows that hang 
between those two worlds. That] made me hap
pier than everything olse. And wlillo I could 
hear tho groans of my dying comrades; and tho 
shouts of those who were unhurt, as the cry of 
“Victory! tho ground is ours!" ran through our 
ranks, abovo all that I could hear the soft music 
of the spirit-land. It was no fancy; I did not 
drenm it. I waB awake, was not delirious. At 
ono moment I would listen to the things of tlds 
world; at tho next, to tho things of the world of 
souls.

I think I could distinctly discern onrtli scenos; 
so I have double consciousness that I am stand
ing upon sure ground, uttering wliat I know to be 
an absolute truth, that spirits can return, dore
turn, ever will return, over will hold communion 
with friends, it matters not whether worlds or 
univorsos divide them or not.

Do not mourn because I laid down my lifo up
on tho battlefield. My friends, you should rather 
mourn if you liavo omitted to do your duty to
ward any of the family of your Father God.

I care littlo for wliat may bo done with my 
worldly possessions, what littlo I bnd. I see 
thoughts like this somotimes passing through 
your minds: “ J wish we could know what ho 
would rather have done with this and that." 
You mny hereby know that I caro not what yon 
do. Suit and serve yourselves, aud you will suit 
me.

I am happy, and I shall be still hnppior now 
that I have taken up tho first cross, now that I 
havo passed the first great wave of experience 
that meets the returning wanderer. If you think 
it worth while to answer me, and 
to speak, I shall be glad to como. 
bo satisfied with what suits you.

Moses Frazer.
Tlie wheel of lifo keeps turning, turning, turn

ing forever; sometimes ouo spoke is up, some
times another.

I nm from Norwich, sir, Connecticut—a wheel
wright by trade, so I suppose I have wheels be
fore my vision. I’m glad to come hero to-day, 
because I liopo to do Bome good by coming. My 
name, Moses Frazer.

I left tho shop where spokoB, hubs and tires 
wero turned out, to shoulder arms for whatsoever 
might bo necessary for the good of my country, 
and, like the comrade who Just went out from 
here, I died in battio. I wasn’t so blest with 
spiritual sight, but I was blest in another way— 
that is, I was of tlio belief it would be well with 
me hereafter, let tho number of my sins be few or 
many. I was a Universalist clear through and 
through, nnd my Universalism carried me safe on 
to tlio other side. I believed in the salvntion of 
the whole human family. I did n’t, think I wns 
going to be nny exception to tho general rule, nnd 
when I come to got on tho other side, I found I 
wns n’t mistaken at all, not nt nil; nnd I find my
self, at this time, standing upon ns good ground 
ns T ever stood upon, the pintform is Just as firm. 
Although I never put my name to any Church 

1 creed, I believod In It, If my nnmo was n’t on the 
roll ; thnt is to say, I did n’t.belong to the Church, 
you know.

Well, now, I did ns a soldier should do, feeling 
that it wns my duty to do whatever I could for 
tho promulgation of truth nnd freedom of truth. 
I believed tlint there was something great and 
glorious to be brought out, or wrought out of this 
fearful strugglo, in the way of truth and freedom. 
I can evon now seo that not only the slavo has 
gained Ids liberty, but you are every 0110 of you, 
here nt tho North, slowly coming into a recogni
tion of the great principles of truth and freedom. 
How nre you doing it? Why, ten thousand times 
ten thousand souls from the splrlt-world aro com
ing bnok with gloriotiB ideas of truth, and you 
mortals nre gradually laying down your old Ideas 
nnd taking up the,new,Just as if it was a part of 
your deatiuy that you should do this, and I am 
doing my pnrt in this great work. Thousands aro 
coming back from the battlefield speaking to you 
mortals, who went out with full steam and como 
back upon it; nnd you ’ve got to succumb to it. 
And old Theology is going to die, nnd wo nro 
going to liury it, nnd chant, its funeral liymm 
That *s  so; you tuny not live to see that day, but 
it will surely come. ,

I know very well I am shocking the sensibili
ties, or shall, of some of my good friends. What 
caro I? I should be ashamed to turn coward nt 
this day of my life, for in doing such ;a thing I 
should throw a stain upon my individuality and 
prove myself a coward.1 No; I’ll cònio back and 
défend mÿrellgion just asïdid when hero. jibe- 
llévod thon that we were ÙU parts,of . oqè great 
whole, one Father, one Mother; that the universe 
is ours; that wo live (and tjiovç Iti li by Virtue of 
ite laws ¡ 'that wo are all by-Aiia-bye tq otìnje intji 
conscious relation withiba Great Authofbf life, 
and thoso who sit outside the droppings of ; the 
sanctuary will bo Just us fortunate as those With4 
in. That ’« my belief, at_any ratc'j'iso I have' boon 
told by those whp^qyàîieenjn theppirlt-yvorld 
longer than ! have.? ,;i ,h.’! '-, ■ ..1 j •-*

Now say to t}iefollM,one ahd lull, I nW happy. 
Say to tliem that-iny-bellef was glorious to me in 
doatli. That InAhb^ery best retura l could Bend 
in. Good-day. Jan. U.

' •■VT'-f;;4 Jj-.îî’r' '1 Ç 11'1/1 'J • ! 4 iif'jO'ri .

ii.Margtret'Shalet v.¡t
I am ÏWrihftf ‘fihnlès.1J T havei;cÒtóé ■hete td 

say that I comes to ’the children at night.--It U

me; it.isime. ' Itaven'ttoldnny lie about it. 1 
d? come. I .want ipy children to know that I 
do n’t jeome /or^ny harm,, j co'iqe to bjete thqm 
to see to them, to watch over them, ¡ .won't harm 
’em. j. r!’ r )?

It is now most two; years since Iwent a way 
from the cbildreq. I took too much liqppr most 
of tho time, but I am over it noyv. Their father 
has gone to the priest, to ask that he will pray for 
them, that ho will put a stop to the ghosts coming 
at night I want the priest to tell hIm tbatlt’B 
me, as the children said, and I always shall come 
to. them. [Aro your children frightened?] No 
they Te not at all. They ’re only frightened when 
their father and others toll them bad stories; tlint 
is all.. Oh, no, they *re  not. frightened when I 
come. No; thoy say it’s me,.and I want the 
priest to tell their father so, too. He knows it 
and shame be it for him that ,he don’t say so’ 
[Did you live in Boston?] Yes, I did. Is this 
South Boston? . [No; Boston. Did you live in 
South Boston?] Yes; in what is called-Dublin- 
yes, I did. I thought this was South Boston.

I won’t hurt tho children. You tell them that I 
do n’t como to teach them anything they ought 
not to know. They don't hpar me say anything. 
I only como to watch over them, to protect them. 
So they see.me. They are what this medium is.-- 
[Clnirvoynnts.] Yes, they can see me.

I wnnt tlie priest to tell tliom that it is all.right, 
and to let tlie mntter work its own'way out, and 
not bo telling them tlioso stories. I am not the 
devil. I know I was not good when I was here; 
but I am all right now. Good-day. Jan.ll.

Lily Merohant.
I'm Lily Merchant. My father’s name, Benja

min Merchant, of New York City.
I died of lung fever, only last year. I’m afraid 

of nil those folks. [The people nre all friends to 
you.] I was most eight years old. I want my 
mother to go where I can come. I do n’t want 
tOBtayliere. I’m going. [Give your age.] Most 
oight. [Your mother's name?] Mary Louisa,

Jan. 11.

Circle closed by Augustus Eaton,

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED,
Monday. Jan. 15.—Invocation 1 QUMtlon« and Ananren; 

Marv Lynde, of Weldon» Tenn.» tnThomas nnd Robert Lvnde; 
Major Win. Gnlncn. to Marietta Gaines, probably In New Or*  
leans. La.; Nellie French; Ada Grey, to her parent», In Pough*  
kecpMe.N. Y.

Tuendaif, Jan. 16.—Invocation; Qaeatlons and Answer»; 
NamelcM spirit; Lizzie Clough, formerly a medium In Boston; 
Lieut. William Collins, 3d Wisconsin, Co. C, to his mother and 
frionds; Katy Folsom, of Dctrult, to her father, James K. 
Folsom.

Thuntla^ Jan. 18.—Invocation; Questions and Answer»; 
Richard Powers, of Galveston.Texas, to Henry Stanlcls: Mer
ritt Parker, of New Haven, Ct., to Ills parents; Ben. Carlton, 
who sorvea on Gen. Lander's staff, to Dr. Itoblnson, Surgeon 
of their Division; Mary Teresa Bills, of Pittston, Fenn., to 
friends.

Monday, Jan. 22.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
James Nugent, of the 141st New 1 ork. Co. K, to Ms cousin 
Philip; Dr. Charles Cheover.of Portsmouth. N. IL: Minnie 
Fairs, daughter of Win. H. Eales, of Brooklyn, N. Y., to her 
mother and father. . •

Taetday, Jan. 23. —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Christopher Kendcrfleht, of Cheapslde. London, to tho Rector 
who visited him; Olivo Guyzer. of Richmond, to friends. In 
Now York City; James Flynn, of 32d New Jersey, to Corno*  
llus O'Brien; Ada Corey, to her father, Win. Coroy, of Ches
terville,Tenn. —

Monday, Jan. 29.— Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Katy Connellv, to her mother. In New York City: William 
Leighton, of tho Sth Now Hampshire, to friends. In Concord, 
N. 11. t Charles K. Watkins, of tho 1st Virginia Cavalry, to 
Goo. L. Vance; Willie T. Demarest, to his father,at 11 King 
street. New York.

Tixtday, Jan. 30.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Frances Davis, of Richmond. Va., to Routhem friends; James 
Scanlan, of the 9th Mass. Ilog., to his sister Mary, and friends; 
Ada Richardson, to Josiah Richardson of Trov. N. Y.

Thurtday, Feb. 1.—Invocation*.  Questions and Answers; 
Joseph A. Warner. 35th Mass. Reg., to Ills sister Olive, and 
uncle Joseph, out West; John Daley, lost on board the Cum 
bcrland, to his wifo. Hannah Dalev; Teddy Joucs,of Nashville, 
Tenn., to Lydia, his mother; Amelia Thornton, dnughterof 
Stcphon A. Thornton, of Montgomery, Ala., to her. fiitner and 
friends.

Monday, Feb. 5. —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Dudley Thayer, of Boston, to his children; Joseph D. Green, 
who diet] In California, to anv friends of Geo. Lewis, (sporting 
man,) living; Jane Fuller, to her brother George. In Savan
nah, Ga.: Samuel Slade, to his sick daughter, Sara Slade; 
Theresa Goodnow, to herfather, Henry Goodnow, of New Or*  
leans, La.
< Tuetday. Feb. 6.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Edward Wasson, scalded on board the transport Carlyle, 
on James River, to his mother, in Charleston, A. C.; Lieut. 
Wm. Ingalls, 1st South Carolina Cavalry, to his'wifo Lucy; 
Margaret Costello, of Lowell, Mass., to her parents.

Monday, Feb. 12.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
B. F. Thompson, of Castleton, Me., to Lemuel Cooper, of the 
10th Malno Regiment; Wm. Bumner. of Fredericktown, Pa., 
to his mother, and others; Aggie, to Hudson and Emma Tut*  
tlo: Jason Richardson, who died at Cowes, Eng., to friends, 
In Richmond. Va., .
• Tuetdau, Feb,-13.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Wm. C. Rogers, of Baltimore, Md„ to his friends; Oto. Free
mantle, of Boston, to his friends: Annie Elizabeth Giles, of 
Portsmouth, Eng., to her father, Contain John Giles, of the 
bark “June,” sailingtroin Liverpool.
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The Norntal School Inslltute» etc«
Let me call the nttenlon of nil progressive 

minds who aro seeking improved methods of edu
cation, to the Normal School Institute , in this . 
place, now conducted by William and Martha 
Evans, two genial souls, who have devoted them
selves to the work of making this school one of 
the highest order. Friend Evans seeum eminent*  
ly qualified to conduct such an establishment, 
and his companion In life appears not behind him 
in all those kind, considerate, and womanly 
graces, so powerful in making an Educational 
Home a profitable and ljappy one. In health, the 
students are assisted by every Available means, 
their studies lieing-pleasantly.diyersflejl; their 
physical condition improved by gymnastic and 
other exercises, while in sickness, the fostering 
care of parental , solicitude is extended to them. 
With tho very best of order, there Is hero a 
healthy freedom and happy expression of coun
tenance, which speaks of harmonious growth: 
The name of J. G. Fish, as prospective Principal 
of this Institution for the coming year, will be, I 
am Buro, a fresh guarantee for increased patron
age. We certainly all hope tliis brother and co
laborer will thus tho more universally dissemi
nate the wealth and Influence of Ids I devoted 
nature. Do not forget,’ Frionds of Progressive 
Education, the Normal School of Carversville, 
Bucks Co., Pa., situated in highly romantic and 
healthy locality, about twenty-threo - miles berth 
from the city of;Trenton, N-.J*,  via B.elvldpre 
Railroad to Boole’s Island, anfl .from thence .by 
carriago; two miles. ( ‘ I i

I am laborinp in this section to good congrep- 
tloiiL Tl)6 people here are much Interested'ih the 
princlj^ p( the Hiirinphlal Philosophy, bdt ^s U 
compiori ey6rywhero,,liavo but little appreciation 
of - the pnfihdtnoda,’ as' bearing ifpbn tMp’ nttOr- 
ances.7 Th'ey’reritfn’d one of the Scripture ,dOclar,i 
ation, **Man4ooketh  at the: outward appesrtttpe, 
butGodld6>ethaithe!he&rtM /

However, there are some.<who. are wady-w 
receive tha^eaoljin^ • and Apply them wisely, 
IiaB^nfng on'iritlVJoy <o' ihfi' gokl of attainment, 

¿f iih'e t'lranM Btfite. ijo flbd ' «b oft 
lamps. BntieWkyemeteW/ foi eteiy AM 
therein*  needed discipline,And. aomOiOfgP'Me“ 
Mwn i in i conflict rtp ay. be <. barye»ted dn . pewe, 
when oar labor here is ended. ' .. y FraleriMilly,

CarverniUe,‘£uOit el
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Third XatloBal Conventlan.'
To theSplrituallttt and Rtformer*  of the World:

At; the 8bcond National Convbntion op 
fipiniTUALiBTa, held In Philadelphia by »youm- 
went from the 17th to the 21st of October, I860, it 
WAS

Itesolred, That tlda Convention »»d ll< «ucccmm. be, .nd 
hereby are declared to be,. Permanent N.Uon.l .Organlxatlon 
of Hplrituall.t«, «mt that III. officer» of •h,1* ,%,nXeJnt!)n,!1 ¡.“Ja 
tliclr respective offices until tho next Annuel Convention,.nd 
thctr.ucce.aor» are elected t ......

Resoleed, That the delegate« »n4
a. voluntarily withdraw their name», ara hereby declared 
member» of the National Organlxatlon of HnlritoaBsU,> *>> om 
term» of office, a» delegate., slialt expire *l*cn  tliclr »ucct»- 
»ora. or other delegate», »hall bo 
local oritaiilxatlon», but who»eOntnnlullonshall not cease uutll tliclr names aro voluntarily 
withdrawn, provided that memberahlp. wjt lout annua! a >- 
polntmeiit i>y local oreanlxatlon. »hall not cn ltle member» to 
vote or take nart In the bnaliioss of Annual Conventions tllesolred iEat the National Organlxatloii of Spiritualists 
will until otherwise ordered, liold Annual National Convon. lions of ileicjates from local organisations, at such time« and 
ldBcca as Uio President, Vico Presidents, Kccretarv and Treas
urer of tUb and each auusequent Convention shall dc.lgnato: 
aid suclXfficers aro hereby declared an Executive Comtnlttco 

^{■sJJrrrf'Vliat appointment» and records as delegate« from 
1<h’*I  unranlxatlon«, sliftll alone conailtiihi thu membership In 
the National Organisation of Spiritualist«: and all nuch (klo- 
eatea «ball be thereby cuntUtulcd and remain member« until 
tliclr n«inca arc voluntarily withdrawn.

/¿fioleed, That until otherwlsa enlrrod, each local organisa
tion of Spiritualist«, nr PrugrcMlvu Reformers, shall be en
titled to iwo delegate« In the National Organization, and an 
Mildltiunal one for each fractluual fifty over the first Ufty xueui*  
Vera.

Retailed, That tn adopting these articles, nil rights of tho 
National Organization hereby Instituted, tn any wise, at any 
time, or In any manner, In the least degree to assume the pow
er to prescribe creeds, articles, or declarations of faith fftt*pl  r- 
Huallkts.orotlierwhe Interfering with Individual rights;or tho 
rtglita of local organizations, by resolutions, or otbenuso, are 
forever prohibited.

In pursuance of tlio above, tlie underslRned of
ficers of said Convention, ns tlie Executivo Com
mittee, liavo received tlio following invitation, to 
wit: “At a meeting of tlio l’rovi.lenco Congrega
tion of Spiritualists, held at l’ra'.t’s Hall, the fol
lowing resolutions were unanimously adopted:

Retired, That the National Convention of Spiritualists bo 
Invited to hold tliclr next session In tho city of Providence, In 
tlio month of August next!

Retolred, That If thia Invitation lie accepted, we recommend 
that onodnv be Unvoted to an excursion upon the water» ot 
our Nnrmgunselt llav. Amt we tender to tho Convention the 
free use otour hall, a fraternal greeting, and kind hospltiultv.'' 

(Slguctl) L. K. Joslix, See'y.
And, on conferring with each other, we have de

cided to call tlie Third National Convention, to 
meet on Tuesday, tlie 21st day of August, and con
tinue in session until tho following Sunday, at tho 
nbove-inentionod hall, in tlio city of Providenco, 
State of Rhode Island. ■ And we therefore invite 
"each local organization of Spiritualists or Pro
gressive Reformers,” to send "two delegates and 
an additional ono for each fractional fifty over tho 
first fifty ntembersi” to attend and participate in 
the business .which may como before said Conven
tion.

JXO. PTEHP0NT. Prefident, 
District of Colombia.

HENRY T. CHILD. M. D.. Secretary.
634 Race street, Philadelphia,ra. 

M. B. DYOTT, Treaiurer. ‘
Of I’hlladclnhla. l‘a.

MARY F. DAVIS. 
Vice-President for New York.

J. G. FISH, 
Vice-President for New Jersey.

I, REHN.
. Vice-President for 1‘cnniylvnnla. 

THOMAH GARRETT,
Vico-Frcsldent for Delaware.

J. A. ROWLAND.
Vice-President for District of Columbia. 

A. O. W. CARTER,
Vlcol’rnddent for Ohio. 

BENJAMIN TODD,
Vice.President for Michigan.

8. 8. JONES.
Vice-President for Illinois. 

CHARLES H. -CROWELL.
Vico prcAldcnt for Massachusetts.

II. 8. BROWN, 5!. D.,
Viee-Yrcridcnt for Wisconsin.

ÿmg.
THE ART OF CONVERSATION!

AM ATTEAUTIVE AMD FASOIHATINU BOOK,
BIAVTim.LT BOVKD IN CLOTH, >

12mo., Price.................................................................. |1,M.
THE ART 'OF-CONVERSATION,

WITn directions for Self-Culture, teaching tlm art of con
verting with case and propriety, and setting forth the 

literary knowledge requisite to appear to advantage In good 
society—a work of real merit and Intrinsic worth.

THE ART OF'CONVERSATION.
“ A nallv sensible, Instructive and o.'.tortalhlng treatise, 

and Its • advice shows experience as well a« Information. The 
behavior which tho writer recommend«, and the course ut 
reading lie marks out, Indicates that the writer Is a man whoso 
ntelllgenco and accomplishment» are om good as tila manners. 
Few can read the book without an Increased desire and ability 
to better dlacharge tliclr social obllgatloui."—Button Tran

—
THE ART OF CONVERSATION.

M Theauthor treats of confidence In convcraatlon. satire and 
sarcasm, of censure and foult-flndlng, of egotism In converbA- 
lion, of politeness of stork«, anecdotic mid puns, of taking 
liberties, of argument In conversation, of the liiflocncc of wo 
man In conversation, of dlsavreeable subjects, of conversation 
at dinner-parties, of correct language, Ac., Ac. Much hint« as 
are given will aid one In acquiring the requisites for pnrflcl*  
patlng creditably and agreeably In the coiivepiatlutu ot any 
cultivated society Into which he may bo thrown.”—'¿¡t. Louh 
Republican. 1

THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
“The purpose of tho wholo book Is so good and so intelli

gently carried out, that It deserves to meet with signal suc
cess.”—A’. K uailif Tiinei.

THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
“ TIiq amount of good icnso and practical wIMiftn embodied 

In this volume make It exceeding! v valuable. We advise evvrr 
young man and yuung woman to get II nnd study ft: rend It 
over and over atralii, and follow those hints In ft which will 
lead them to break up bad habits, and to cultivate some good 
one«.* ’—AT. J'. Observer.

r ;4

State Convent ion/of Xcw Jersey. 
By invitation of tho Friends of ProgressBy invitation of tlio Friends of Progress in 

Vineland, N. J., all liberal-minded persons who 
are residents of tlio Spate, and who are friendly 
to the causo of Spiritualism and its objects, and 
all others not resident of the State who desire to 
join them in furtherance of the objects of said 
Convention, are requested to meet in tho Hall of 
said Society, in Vinelaud, on Thursday and Fri
day, the 24tIt and 21th ef May, 18(10, for thu pur
pose of eflecting a State organization to cooperate 
witlt the National Organization of Spiritualists, 
in furtherance of tho objects recommended, tec.

Convention will organize at 1 o'clock r. it'., the 
24th. . Wahiien Chase,)

C. B. Campbell, } Committee. 
John Qao^, j

THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
“ An excellent and suggestive book. Just tho volume to . 

place In the hmnls of those about entering society.”—Arthur'» 
Home iiagaiine.

THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
** We advise nil who are Ignorant of tho thou»and and ono 

essentials In thb art of conversation—and It Is an nrt which 
may be acquired—to make use of the many excellent hints 
given In this volume. Few could fall of deriving benefit from 
these alone, while tho directions for self education will ho 
eagerly read by those who are seeking to rise In the scale ot 
literary culture."—Roetuu Recorder,

THE BANNER" OF LIGHT

Will send this book, bv mall to any address, free of pottage, on 
receipt of the price—<1.60.

Aug. 12. Address, BANNER OF LIGHT, Boston, Mass. 
TiimiriDiTio»; "

THE LILY-WREATH
or-

SPIRITUAL COMMUNICATIONS i 
RECEIVED CHIEFLY TlIllOUOH TIIE MED1VM8U1P 

OF MRS. J. R. ADAMS.r
BY A. B. CHILD, M D.

Go and whisper to tho children of earth, and. tell them that 
what they term the licethig virion, Is but tho soul's reality,— 
Floha.

THE Uttle buds that have In love been given, are nQw gath
ered and twined In “Lovo’s ” ‘,‘Llly Wreath.” No thought 

of «elfmpproval prompt« tho hand that scatters them to Un 
crowned brows, lie gives, from “Love’s bright bower, buds 
that have dally opened fragrant to bln soul. Let them fail 
gently on the brow of many forms that come to angel-gardens, 
gathering Hope's bright wreaths. Even from spirit-echoes, 
even from angel-pen«, there come Imperfect breathing*,  that 
call for Charity’s soil mantle to rest thereon. They have been 
whispered hi love, they have been breathed from luinpv homes, 
where earth’s children shall abide. To each ami all. fo>ve 
whisper«, “Conic,” and the buds thou hast gathered from tho 
“LllyAVreath.” bear with thee on the breath of pureaffee 
tlon; nnd brigliter, softer garlands shall crown thee, undying, 
to deck tliv brow forever.

Price gl, postage 16 cento. For sale at this office. Ap’123.
" T14E*'\VONDEiiFUIj  ’

STORY OF RAVALETTE J 
ALSO.

TOM CLARK AND HI8 WIFE,

THEIR Double Dkeamb and the Curiou« Things that 
Befel them Tiikkein; or. the RosnmuictAN’d Rtokt.

By Du. P. B. Uandoli’H. author of “Pro-Adamite Mau,” 
Dealings with the Dead,” etc., etc.
Thu author, in Ills Introductory, any«, 1 In giving what fol 

low« to the world, no ono can be more alive to tho fact that 
till« Is the latter linn of the nineteenth century, and that the 
ircsentl« emphatically the era of the grandest Utilitarianism, 
tcvolutlon, Matter-of-Fnct, and Doubt, that the world over 

know, than ts the editor of the following extraordinary talc. 
Hu hn» no apologies to make for offering it—no excuses, even 
as a novelist, for departing from the beaten track of'*  War, 
Love. Murder and Revenge* Politics, Passion, and Prus«lc 
Acid? which constitute the staple of the modem novel.” 

Price tl,25, postage free. For sale at thl« office. May 28.

Obituaries«
Called home to a brighter world, Oct. 2Mh, 18G5, from Har

bor Crock, Ta., Columbia Cowden, aged 18 years.
Sha was onoof two bud« that blossomed on earth to bo early 

transplanted to a happier land.. Thu twin brother. Columbus, 
had airead«*  passed to Mpirit life at tho early age of five years. 
But the nicNsenger from the spirit-land camo for her, also. 
Iler sickness was of short duration. Anxious and beloved 
friend«did nil in tliclr power to*keep  her with them; but a 
few day« of hone and fear succeeded, and then the voice from 
that happy land called to Columbia, and while the anuel-cholrs 
sang a welcome, the dear one entered heaven, nne wn« a 
sweet and gentle girl; her heart was pure and untouched by 
guile, and her meek and gentío nature rebelled against aught 
that savored of envy or pride. Her spirit «cerned In perfect 
hannony with all things puro and lovely t n gem too bright 
for its earthly setting—tit only to shine In a higher and holler 
sphere. She was the sunbeam of her father, mother, brothers 
and sinters, nnd a largo circle of friends; none knew her hut 
to love her, none spunk of her but to mourn their loss. Lone
ly seems that homo iij'v from which the home-star has forever 
panned away; dark seems the trial ro sorrow-stricken hearts. 
Yet it Dwell; for the budding tlowura have blossomed in the 
l’nradhc of God. nnd sing tho songs of Joy where the loneliness 
vivar this unknown.

Slio was kind and gentle-hearted,
' Loved bv all. both old and young;

But «he has from dear ones parted, 
And joined the heavenly throng.

But the angel« have borne her 
Tn the heavenly homo on high;

While we arc left awhile to inuum her, ■< . . 
Till we meet her in tho sky.

Funeral services were held in the Methodist Church, by 
Dr. llcatb. • - ••

Tossed to ldghor life'. Nor. 8th, 1S65, from East Sheffield, 
Jonathan Trescott, aged 75 years.

He was a member of the Society of Friend«, and left behind 
him an aged companion, with whom he spent fifty years of hl« 
earth-life, who is sustained by tho pheenng hopes, comforted 
by tho sweet consolations which Spiritualism universally 
brings to tlioso whose Inward perception« are receptive to Its 
divine Inlluxe«. Never have I so vividly realized tlio power 
which Spiritualism contained to cant out alt sorrow, ail ro'pin*  
Ings, as whilst on n visit to this aged widow. Hho told ino that 
she both wulkcd and talked with her former enrlh-cuinpanloii: 
that Mie was as conscious of Ids presence, und, also, of his cou- 
tinned Interest tn and affection tor herns she had ever been. 
Being members of tho Society of Friends, and habituated to 
sitting for the operation of tho “spirit.” having strung medium 
powers, thev at length entno to understand, In their advanced 
ago. that tlie power that Inspired their utterance emanated 
from those who had unco been hero among men, Instead of 
coining direct “from Hie tbruno,” as they had previously sup
posed.

Tills is lint one of the mam*  cases that derive truo benefit 
from oven a late appreciation of these glorious truths.

E. Ah'NJE Hixman.

Died, In Belfast, on tho 2d Inst., of quick consumption, Mrs. 
Catharine A., wife of A. K. 1*.  Moore, aged 40 years 7 months 
and 6 days. j. >
• Mrs. Moore was a kind nnd Indulgent mother, and a faithful 
and affectionate wife. Her Illness was very brief; yet she 
waa fully confident of the near approach of tfie angel messen
ger to summon her lienee some ten days before her transit, 
amvtalmly mode all necessary arrangements for tlie coming 
jciiange.
/ Sho was formerly a Methodist In belief, but recently espoused 
/tlie principles of modern Spiritualism, and died with a firm 
I and unchanging belief In a happy re’dntun of all loved one« 

-J who had passed on before her, and also those who might follow 
her to her heavenly home.

She leave® a husband and six children, sonto of tender age«, 
to mount her sudden departure. May the good Father or ns 
nil bestow upon them that faith, hope, nud consolation so 
much needed In this, tliclr hour of trial And sorrow.

D. B. Bttheb.

A E E M A E ~K A B . L E B O O K I

DK KANE'S LOVE-LIFE.
EIB C0UBT8HIP AMD BEOKET MABRIAGE.
A Memoir nn<l lll.torx oftho ConrUhlp.nd Sorrel M.rrinire 

between Dr. E. K. mine (the Acetic Explorer) mnl Mk. Mar 
K»retl'ox-. together with coirr.pondonce, Itc-tlmllc letter., 
portrait of the lady. An extraordinary work, kmo , beautl- 
nilly bound In cloth.

rniuB.

A New Pamphlet^ by A. J. Davis.
DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE.

TIiniSE LECTUItJiS.
BY ANDREW J A C K 8 O N D A VI 8. 

ThonograpldcuHy Reported by Roberts. Moore.
ALSO,

A VOICE FROM THE SUMMER-LAND.
CONTENTS:—1. Deatu.axp the Aftkk Life.

2. KCEXF.k IN THE StMMEtt-LAXD.3. Society tx tuk Svmmkr-Lakd.
4. Voice from J axes Victok Wilson.

The«« three comprise some of the most interesting of Mr, 
havls’n lectures, and will be read with Interest and Instruction.
iy Price 15 cent«; cloth, 60 cento. For sale at tho Banner 

Ofike. 159 Washington street, Boston, and at our Branch 
Office.174 Canal street, New York. Jan. 13.

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
OF the following named persona can be obtained at till*  

office, Tor a Cent« kacii i
EMMA HAHDINGE, 

F. L. H. WILLIS. M. D., .
HUDSON TUTTLE, 

MRS. J. H. CONANT, 
LUTHER COLBY, 

WILLIAM WHITE. 
ISAAC B. RICH, 

CHAS. II. CROWELL, 
flent by mall to anyaddre»» on receipt of the above 

price. Dec. 16.

•1,75,

THOUSANDS OF COPIES ALREADY SOLD.

THE LOVE-LIFE OF DR. KAXE,

MISS FOX, THE SPIRITUALIST.

“Here we have a most characteristic episode In the history 
of HpIriUinllsm.”— Chicago Chnitian Adroraie.
“ThisIs n strange,uncommon story. It will take a first 

rank lor many yearn among the .literary and bucIjiI nnnunces 
of the world. Hitch writers as Mrs. Henry Wood nmt Mbs 
Bmddon may*  And In It materials for score!« of novels, and yet 
imnc of them can tell the story uwre graphically, nmro enter« 
talntngly than It is set forth In these epistles, that brim with 
the deep emotions of tliclr author.”—^Ibaup ¿¿ctuiti# Jwiial,

‘‘Though long delay ed, tho book will not fall to Intercut the 
pnbllo. • • • It Is ii book of tlir most romantic and charm
ing Interest, and every one who has read any tiling of thu cele
brated Arctic Explorer, who has any desire to r« nd the dally 
nntponringt of a great and true heart, will peruse It. • • • 
There is also a portrait of Mrs. Kane, * beautiful ns ft drcam.* ” 
Portland Tranfcript.

“ Another history Is disclosed In n volume of letters Jost 
published by Cnrletou. of yrldcli. .It Is suiil, uOy thousand 
copies are already called for. • • • There Is tne usual ro-
mullite pervorsityof tbc imwlon at tho very oiitsct of Gio 
story. The persons were Dr. E. K. Kane, of tho I*.  H, Navy, 
whose Arctic discoveries bayB(i world-wide fame, and Mis« 
Margaret Fox, w ell known ds one of the original Rocliester 
Rapper«, or‘Mediums’ of spiritual communication.”—A<v 
J or« Jlerald.

THE LOVE-LIFE OF DE. KANE.
•.•This remarkable book will be »ent by mall/rre vfj'ost- 

ope, on receipt of tho regular price—,1 •».
„KT For sale at the Banner Oilier. 158 IVaidilngton street, 
Boston.and the Branch Office, 2U Canal street, New- York.

Jan. 27.
A FRESH LOT, JUST RECEIVE!) FRlSiTHifiliNDERY.

THE WILDFIRE CLUB.
BY EMMA HAR1HNGH. ft

CONTEST« t
The Prince««: A Vision of Royaltv In the Spheres.
The Monomaniac, or the Spirit Brides
The Haunted Grange, or TbeLaxt Tenant: being an Account 

of the Life and Time« of Mr«. Hannah Morrhon, sometimes 
styled the Witch cd llookwoud

life: A Framncpb
Margaret Infellx, ora Narrative concerning a TTmintcd Man
The IniprovlMlorc, or Toni-Leave*  from Life History.
The Witch of Lowcnthnl. '
The Phantom Mother; or,The8tory of a Recluse.
Haunted Houses. No. L—The Picture Spectres.

. Haunted Homes. No. 2.—Tho Hanford Ghost.
Christina« Stork*«.  No. 1.—Thu Stranger Guest—An Ind 

dent founded on Fnct.-
Chrlstma*  Stories.; No. ^Faltht or. Mary Macdonald.

' 'The WlMtlreClub:,A Tale roiiinlcd on Furt.
Note. “ Children and fool« »peak the truth.*’
Ejy*  Price |1,’25; postage 2b cent« For sale at this office*  
Oct.15. tf

jvht imhvi:h /
FB0M THE PRE8B OF WILLIAM WHITE & CO.;

13» Wahhixctom Nrnr.xT, Hohton,

A VERY AEATLY PRINTED VOLUME,
Comprii.lnt-onc hundred and eighteen pngc«, titled,

THE GIST OF SPIRITUALISM,
BY WARREN CHASE,

Being a course of five lectures delivered tv him 
In Washington last January, cjnhnu liiL' a com-lso and con- 

deiised review of the Philosophy nnd Destiny of Spiritualism, 
viewed separately In Its relntlons to .Sch in i-.’to Philosophy, to 
Religion, to Government mid It« Noehil Life. Thise Lectures 
arc sharp tn their criticisms, iwlnte*!  In thvir voinparlMms. and 
clear In their statements. The strong, rational grounds m>- 
tmuied will particularly interest the thinking mid hitelkctnn 
render, and are well cnlciilated to till a place hi Spiritual Llt- 
crnlurc liurtffbfaro not filled.

tJZ*  A liberal discount made to the trade. Price, at rctnll, 
50 cent«. For sale nt this Office. Juno in.

A NEW BOOK—JU8T rVBLHHED.

THE BIOGRAPHY OF SATAN;
OB A Ul.TOUICAL XXrOSITtON OF

THE DEVIL AND HIB PIEBY DOMINIONB, 
Dl.cbslns tlio Oriental Origin of tlio Beller In 

A DEVIL AND1 FUTURE ENDLESS PUNISHMENT, 
ALSO, the Pagan Origin of the Scriptural Term«,;u, Bottom

less Pit,” “ Lake of Fire and Brimstone,” '*  Key« of 
Hell,” “ Chains of Darkness,” “Casting out Devils,” “Ever
lasting Punishment,” “Thu Wurm that never Dluth,” etc. 
etc., all explained. -

BY K. GRAVES, . .
Author of “Christianity before Christ, or the World’s 

Slxteeu Crucified 8aviours.’?
Price, 50 cento; postage prepaid. For sale at the Ban- 

ncrunicf*.  158 Washington street, Boston, and tho Branch 
Office,274 Canal street, New York, Jan. 13.

A NEW SUPPLY JUST BECE1VED. 

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD: 
TUB HUMAN ROUD-Us Migration, and 11» Tronsmlgra- 

tlona. By P. B. RANDOtm. ' .j.j; -
“What Is here written Is truth, therefore It cannot ale.”— 

Poe. . - •. '
“1 have found It! This night hare I read t|ta Mystic ficrolD. _ 

The Oraxd Hf.cukt of the Agf. stands revealed. It ts mine;" 
Alone 1 delved for It; alone I have fonndjtr' Nbw let the 
world laugh I 1 am Immortal I”—/’. R. Randolph*  '

Sonic men are dally dying: sonic die ore they havo learned 
how to live; and some find their truest account In revealing 
the mysteries of both life and death—even while they them- 
selvv« perish In tho net of revelation, as Is most wonderfully 
done In the remarkable volume now Dolors 41io reader—as. 
alas! nimoat seems to be the ciue with the penman Of .wliat 
herein follows. .

The criterion of the value of a manor Woman Is the kind 
and amount of good they du or have done. Tho standnrd 
wherebv to jndge a thinker,consists In the mental tremmre« 
which, during life, they heap up for the usq and benefit of the 
age that Is, and those which aro to bct When the fitful fever of 
tlielr own sorrowful lives shall be ended','and they have tiaucd 
away to begin In stem reality their dealing« with tlto dead.— 
Preface.*  ■'*
EyTrlac, 76 ccnta; postage, 12 cents. For aalo at ihls 

omcu. Sept. 30.
; Till III) EDITION. i

HOW AM) WHY I BECAHK A SPIRITUALIST.
Br WASIL A. DAN8KIN,

BALTIMORE. -
popularwork hasalrendyreachcd a third edition. Ev-

JL eryonc will be Interested by a perusal of Its pages, 
Caprice 75 cento; postage 12 cento. For sale at ihls of

fice. Oct. 15.

AN EYE-OPENER.-
SECOND EDITION. “Cltatour par PlgnulL” Le Brun. 
O Doubt« uf lufitlcli, embodying 'I'lilrty Important Quei 
tlon« to the Clergy. Aho, Forty clvsu Question« to the Doc 
tors uf Divinity. uyZKi'A.

CONTENTSi
PAnT l.

Preface; Introduction; The Ohl Testament; Tbe Bible and 
• ther Sncrert Book«; Thu New Testament $ History and the 
Bible; Biblical Contradiction«; On the Vrdphcts; Fagan My
thology; Creation uf tho World; Jesus Clirfott Miracles; 
PoprO’t The I’rtertliood: Dr. Power’»Sermon Criticised; The 
Christian ami the Heathen; Effects of Believing tho Bible; 
Solomon’s Songs.

PART n.
Doubts of Infidels; Question« of Zcpa to the Doctorsot 

Divinity; Letter to the Clergy; Scripture Narratives—The 
Teto-n-Toto with Kntnn: TheMystleul Craft: John Culvhi; The 
I’mwn In Josephus; Wesley’s Utter, published In Hvtherlng- 
ton’s Trial, (from the Life of the Rev. John Wesley, published 
1111792.)

Price, 40 cents; postage, 4 cen|x. For «ale nt this office.
THE PEHMOXA £ MEMiiinN <»F*  Duf/ilOMi

The Celebrated Spirit-Medium,
UNTITLED,

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE;
With an introduction by Judge Kdmonift, of New York.

CONTENTS:
Introduction.
Chapter I.—Early Life; I become a Medium. t 
Chapter '.‘.—Before ‘.ho World.
Chapter 3.—Further .Manifestations In America.
Chapter 4.—In England.
Chapter 5.—At Florence. Naples, Romo and Paris.
Chapter G.—In America; The I’ress-gang.
Chapter 7.—|K57“H-I,‘rancc. Italy and Russia—Marriage, 
Chapter H.—Ru»|a, Paris nnd Enyliinil.
Chapter 9.—The “ Cornhill.“ atnl other Narratives.

, Chapter 10.—Miraculous Prrwrvntlou; France and England, 
Chapter II.—A Diary and Letter.
Chapter 12.—Di Menioriain.
Price #I,25|'postage free. For sain at'thli office. Aug. 15. 

“MORNING7 'LECTURESr

Twenty DIwiuurisoH
OEUvznr.D hzronr. the riiir.sus or i-nooiizs» is xzw tobx, 

ix nix winter aku or 1SU3.

BY ANDHEIV JAIJKSON DAVI8.

•>

^hallaïuos.
¡(to.

gj

fessali$
rRIIsTG-’S

VEGETABLE AMBBOSIA
IS THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE!

Grny-licn<le<l T*coplo  linro tliclr 
locks restored by it to the dark, lustrous, 
tilken tresses of youth, anil arc littppy I

Young People, with light, faded or red Hair, 
have these unfashionable colors chungcd to 
a beautiflil auburn, and rejoice I

People whoso heads arc covered with 
Dandruff" and Ilumors, use it, nntl have clean 
coats and clear and healthy scalps I

Unltl-IIonderl VetcrmiH linvo 
their remaining locks tightened, and the 
bare spots covered with n luxuriant growth 
of Hair, mid dance for joy!

Young Genilenicn uso it bcciiuso it is 
richly perfumed I

Young Lndlcs use it because it keeps 
their llair in plaec!

Everybody .mint and tri.’l use it, becanso 
it is .the cleanest and. best article in the 
market 1 • .
• For Salo by Druggist! generally.

WIIOT.r.«AI.E AOEXTSl
C. II. FLINT, DavtoX, 0.
J. I>. PAIIK. )nA. It. MERRIAM,)’1 °‘
PENAS PANNES A*  (’<!., New York.
RMITII, CUTLER .I CO.. Chicago. Im..

AND Abt WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS IN BOSTON. 
Jan. 13—Jy

MRS. SPENCE'S
POSITIVE AXD NEGATIVE POWDERS.

THESE celebrated Powders net ns vehicle», or earner» ot 
the Positive and Negative ningmtlc io re in lhi><ngli the 

blond to the Brain, bung*.  Heart. Liver. Womb. Munmeh, 
Kidneys. Iteprodiutkcurgimsniid allot her orgnin> of th«-body. 
Their magte control over ditcate <•/ att Lindt tttcimdtrjut be*  
yoiid ull pt credent.

THE POSITIVE POWDERS CUKE nil In« 
flninmntory Dlieimc«, mid nil Active Fevers, Mich 
as the Inilmutnatory, Bilious. Rhruiuutlc, IntertillItrtit. Small 
Pox. Ac.; all Xviirnlglr, BhrtirniHle mid I’nlnhil Al- 
recUoii«, Headache. Fits, NcrvuusnoM, Nlerplraaurs», 
Ae,; nil Frnmlv I>y»pep»h«, Dynnltry,
Spermntorrhii'ii, Worms, Ac.'

THE NEGATIVE POWDERS CUKE nil Eoxv 
Fevero, Mich ns the Typhoid, Tynhus mid I’oiigotlv<■; nil 
PtilBle«(or Ptirnlytlr A tTertiotn», Ainnurosh. Double 
Vision. Calah-p»y, Ac., mul all oilier dlwiuci miciideil ullb 
great nervous <»r muscular prostration or exhaustion.

Cirvulars with fliller lists of dbvnsen. and complete cx|ilans 
tlonn mid directions sent free pi»»tpaid. Those who prefer 
fpceitil written dirccthitif ns tn which kind of tlie Ponders to 
use, and bow to use them, will phn»e send hr a /»n</ descrip
tion of their dl'eiiM*  wlieii they send for the I'awiIiti.

Idbcrnl Terms t<» Agents, Druggists mid Physicians.
Mailed, postpaid, for $1.M a box; 95,W for six. •
Money went nr mall it at our risk. Office 97 St. Mark« 

Flack. New York City.
Address, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D.,Ncw York City, 

box tall.
For aisle nt the Manner of T.lghl Office, No. 158 

Washington Hi., Itostun, Mass. Nov. 18.

Í

METH0DIBM AND BPIBITUALIBM |

TIIEIlt AGIIEEMENTS AND DiFFEllF.NCES. A Leiter 
of Review cf Two Discourses on the Nature, Immortality, 

and Destiny of the Human Hou), d ‘liven'd In Waterloo. Iowa, 
on the 12th of March, 1669*  by J. Bowman, Minister of the M. 
E. Church. And, also, A Chapter on a New Order of Rocktv, 
os expressive of One object of Spiritualism, Uy Andrkw 
Bickel ~ .

For sale at this office. Price 15 cents, postpaid. Feb. 17.

CONTEXT«: ,
Defeat« and Vlctorioi.
The World’» True Redeemer,
The Knd of the World, 
Thu New Birth,
Tho Shortest Rond to the Kingdom of Heaven.
Tlie Reign of Antl-Chrbt,
Thu Spirit nnd hi Clrcuinntancc«, 
Eternal Value of Pure Pitnmxra. 
Ware of the Blood. Brain and Spirit, 
Truths, Male nnd to-malc, 
Fal«e and True Education, 
The Equalities and 1 iiequnllUcft of Human Nature, 
Social Cciitere tn the Sumniur-Land,
Poverty and Rich* 1«. * 
The object of Lite.
Expenrivene«« of Error In Religion. 
Winter-Land and Nummer-Landf *.  
Language and Life In the .Hummer-Land. , . 
Material Work for Spiritual Worker«, 
Ultimate« in the Hummer-Land. .

1 vol., I2mo.. price «1,75; postage free. For «ale at this of
fice. Nov. 5,

A NEW EDITION JUST OUT.

PRE-ADAMITE MAN;
THE HTOIIY OP THE HITMAN ItACE, from 33,000 to 100,- 

WW years ago. Uy Onixvix I-vr., of Taxa». (V. B. Ilan- 
dolph.)

lkTBODrCTonr.-Adam not tlie first Man: Men built cltlrs 
In Asin tliirty-llve thousnint year» ago-, Luke Burko anil th<r 
crcdllillty of History: Tlie Fate of lleulun; The New York 
Tribune anil Leonard Horner on Egyptian Pottery 13.000 year, 
old; How wo know Hint tho Egyptlnns inndc I’ottcrv 7.300 
ienni befure Adam's dale; The Arlesian Well borings of tho 

ri ncli Engineers In the Egyptian Delta; Discovery of the 
Colossnl fltnttieof Bluimpses IL,and whnt followed It; Hyn- 
cellus and tlie Clinlihau Chronology,stretching back 30,WO 
years; Chlneso Klugs 10.000 year» ago; Pu-AK Ku, the ori
ginal Cliluiunan. crcntvtl 120,000 years ago I

SSf“ Price, »1,23; wtlago, 20 cent». For »ale at this office. 
tle|it. 30.

THE SORGO JOURNAL AND FARM III CHIN 1ST. 
DEVOTED specially to the NOUTIIEBN CANS 

entcrprl.e. It egonli the latest and most reliable Inform
ation upon the .object of retd, aotl, cultivation, and the oper
ations of harvesting, grinding, defecating, evaporating, r.tlnlng 
graining, etc. It presents, In a condensed form, the details 
and reaulta of numerou. practical operations, forming an In
valuable record of facts.

In tlio department of F*»x  MAcnraraT, Is Included notice, 
of approved new Invention, for Ilia farm And household, prao ■ 
tlcal observations upon the value and use of prominent labor- 
saving machine., and Important general Informal Ion upon the 
mechanic, of tho arm and household. MONTHLY. *1.03  a 
year. Specimen number, free. Address, BO KOO JOURNAL 
AND FABM MACHINIST, lllMaix snug,ciacmATi,O.

Marthll-Jw

SPIRIT INTERCOURSE;
CONTAINING Incidents of Personal Experience while In

vestigating the Phenomena of Spirit Thought and Action, 
with various communications through himself as medium. 

■BjrRkv. IIkrnax Rgow.late Unitarian minister, nt Montague, 
Nam. Cloth binding, 182 pages. Price 75 cents. For sale at 
this office, Dec. 23.

SOUL AFFINITY.
BY A. B. rtUILD, M. D.

FpIHH’BOOK breaks through tho darkness «nd Affliction« of 
A Mrthly AlliAnoes. «nd tells each And every one who tut 

and Air own other halfls. It transcends tho tangle and wrangle 
Of/We-Ao«cíím,thAt falls with falling matter, and tells what 
Spiritual Love Is, that shall grow brighter and purer forever.

Tills bbok Is warm with tho author «Ufó andeamest feeling. 
It contains terse; bold, orifrinal. startling thoughts. It will be 

solace to the amlcten and downtrodden of earth. _ \

thia office.

WOE «2,1 will ttend, by mail, one copy each of 
mrtoar,books, “.Life Line of the Lona One," MFnirt- tlveWift,” “ American Crttla," and “Olst1 of Spiritualism?' 

for address, se< lecturers column. WARREN CHASE.

JBebiinns ln‘Jjffffiffn. 
DR MAINVeEALTH INSTITUTE, 

AT NO. 7 DAV18 STREET, BOSTON.
VTVHORF. requeattng examinations by letter will plMM an- 

«4 »i« * P0,Un ’““P,J^ih*

MRS. R, C0LUN8
GULL cnnllnur. |lt.| ;|10 ,kk gt „ P|ne 
O Hoktoii, Mn»s. March 17.

]tf AJ)AM GALE, Clairvoyant and Trance Mo- 
ii.T d.Iu,M' V’wU R<»»iun. Letters enclosing SI.
with photograph or lock of hair, antwered prutnptly. Full 
<b «ertpilnii rffciinraeicr given, q tree qucstlous answ rred for 
M cents aiK^^u S cent stamp». Oct. Si.
TAIL W,^HjAM B, WHITE, Sympathetic, Clair- 
XJ yoyant. Magnetic and Electric Phyriiisn, cure» all dlS 
cases that are curable. Nervous and disagreeable feeling« 
removed. Advice free: operations, tl.oo. No 4 JamnioN 
Place (leading from South Rennet street), Jtasiun. Jan. 6.

AfRS. BROWN, the celebrated McdiadTcialr*  
XvJL voyAht, of Plymouth, Ma»»., nnyhc consulted at the 
Bo«ton tJeetropAthy Inatltutc,si Court Hum Hoar, on all 
Disease**  nnd Busin«»«. Hours from 9 a. m.io | r. x.. nnd fruia 
2 to UP. M._______________________________  <w*~.Mnrch  3.

DR. PRESCOTT will be found nt hh Rooma. • 
from 8 A M. to 4 l\ M.. for the cnrvnfiUl di»«-»»,*  llmtaro 

curable by the power of God through Ids agents, the »plrit», at 
139 rierttaiit street. Boston. 14-March i.

Ai ILS. SPAFFORD, Tonico Text Medium, No. 
1VJL II Kiicdand street. Bostuti. Hours fur sitllnn hum 1 to 
4 r. M,vN/y. tr-Mar 10.

MIIS. A. J. KENISON, Tent, ÌiilHÌneau end
• Healing Medium. Hours troni 9 A. M. lu ,51*.  )i. Ruutiis 

No. 15 lludson street, Boston, Maas, Manli 10.

fss PÌTÈLPAr'i^
- Iri-mmit Row, Room23. Hour»: H to I and i to4. <’lr 

deevery Wednesday wi utiig, at 7j o’clock, 3w»—Alar. If. 
AT IBS NELLIE STARKWEATHER, Writing 
l’JL Tost Medium. No. 7 Indiana street, near Harrison Av 
Hours from 9 a. m. to ti v. sc. Circle Thursday evenings.

Jan. li.

TklKS. T. H. PEABODY, Successor to the Into 
IvJL Mr*.  Al. M. Pike. Clairvoyant Physician, 12 Davis »fruì 
Boten. Bout» from fo till 2 r. m. 3m*-Jan.  ¿ft.

MRS. A. C. LATHAM. MimIÏcjiI Clairvoyant 
AVI. ami Ht-allng Medium. 292 Wn»lilngton »trect, Boston. 
Treatment of Body, Mind and Spirit. Jan. 6.

Mll-S. O. A. KIRKHAM. Test nml Personating 
1’1 MvJIuiu. rear <>l IWJ Wn.bln^iuii Si. Hours from ti I» 

—: ; :. I3w>—M.rvii n.12 X. and 2 Io 3.
RfR8*  Is. PARMELEE, Medical nntl BtirdncHt 
1’A. Clairvoyant. 11 ?i tVa.IJiigioii Ht, llo.ton. 13n*~Fy.  10 

XI iss FANNIE REM 1CK, Traticu Metliiini, nt 
.l’JL No. 13 l-nrirnirge street, ll„.t<>ii. March 10.

QAMUEL GROVER. Hi:Al.iN<nSiEDiUM,’No.
eJ 13 Dl.t I'l.ao:, (opposite Ilarvnr.l street.) Jan. 0.

READING,'
Or Psychometrlcnl Brlhirntlun of Character«

MIL and MKH. a. B. KEVEKANCK would rcspcctfliBy 
announce to the public that tliosu who whh,aiiil w JI vfoil 

thetn hi peixm, or retul tliclr autograph or lock of halt, they 
wilt give an acvti rule <lcM'rlptlon ot their Iciiding trail» of char
acter and pccnUnrlllt*  of marked change*  In pn»l
uutl future life: physical <lt»cntc, with prescription lhervfor; 
whnt burin**»«  tlo-v at,*  Iti-kt mli'plotl u> pnr»uc hi onk-r to Lr 
»iicci'kkful; the phytlca) nnd tinnlal a>1nptnthm of tho»e tn- 
tciitlhig marriage: ami hint« to tti<*  lnl.nimonl<oihly married, 
wlu-rcby they c»m rr»l<»rv or perpetuate their fanner luxe,

They'will give hiMrucitoii» for »ell'-tinproveinciit, by telling 
whnt facultlr» »huiihl be rettrnhicd.atn! uhat ciilllxatid.

Kvven yean»*  cxperlcin o warrant» tlo tn In »nj Ing thut they 
enu do what llo v advi i tl*e  without tnll.a*  hundred«are « HI- 
hip to tetitlfy. Skeptic» are parlteuhirly Invit'd to lnvv»tlk'aU‘* 

Everythingot a private chnnnK r KKrr muictly am «i tu. 
For Wrltien Deninntlon of Cliararter, al.tv and ml »tamp.

Hereafter ull call» or let t«n wlU be pruiupll> at tended to, by 
cither one or lhe’othrr.

Addreu, MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
•Inn. i<. tf While*at»  r. Wnlworll*  (*«>,,  Wl»con»ln.

HEALING' THE SICK,
DT THE

LAYING ON OF HANDS.
'pili: UNDERSIGNED, proprldom ef the DYNAMIC

1 INSTI'I fl E. are now pn pared to nohe all v!ki may 
dt hlic a plenaunt liotue, amt a «tire remedy for nil their ill«, 
our ItiMlliiilon 1« cuiittiiodlnti«, with pl<a»ant »urroumtmp, 
ami loc.-iteil In the mo»t beuutlful part of the elty, <>n high 
ground, ov, rl<-'>klng the lake. Our iui»t Mirri»» 1» truly mar- 
voloii». ami tliiih (he »uficrlng find relict nt otir luttidi*.

Tlie I loth utloti UlofHted In MILWA IK EE. WISCONSIN, 
on Mar»lnill, two duor» »otilh of Dlvfototi »ttci I, and wltldn 
one hiiiidnri feet of the fctrect railroad. poM Office DtnWtr 
177. Dh». PERSONS, GOULD A CO.

Mihraulte. 11V.«. pre. 23. I’M, Jamb.
JJJJ J p

I-I E A L S T 11 E SIC K
AT

1H3 DltSA/RHOltN P-rrillSICT,
.Inn.20. CHICAGO, II.L.

THE SPECIFIC REMEDY FOE 

CONSUMPTION 
NERVOUS DEBILITY,

And nit Disorders of tho Lungs, A'ci-vour 
nntl lilood Rystcms*

HMIE sueecM of the HYPGP1IO8I1ITEM dnrlnir Hm past ten 
yean*.  In the Qtmi: of that greatest scourge of the race— 

CONSUMPTION— Is “unparalleled In the annal«of nn-dh-lnr.” 
Tills new and thoroiik'hly Hch-ntlilc Remedy art« with IN VA 
RIABLE EFFICACY in all tttiyet <)/ tubercular dlffafet. It 
relieves the eonzh,check* lin*  pf*n*plr.itioiis.Ntibilti«»»  tlie t-hllh 
and forer,diminishes Hie expectoration, and promotes n frrhli- 
Ingxlvep. “ALL THE GKXKU.IL M MPToMA tHBAI'l'EAK WITH A 
Jt vpnnn*  which ih iikally mauvjilui «.“ Ctirefo the rule— 
beafh the exception.

Tliclr beneficial effect« are equally rnnui’T and ckutais In 
all derangement« of tho Nervous nnd Blood fiv^tmis—being 
uniiurpnMu-d as a Aerru’/i Toute, and generator of new and 
healthy blno.J; while for cases of General Prbtltty, Lon of 
Strength. Flexh, ami Appetitr, Dhpcpsln, Neuralgia, Parnly»h, 
Chronic Bronchitis. Arthinn, Hcrofitl.-i, Chronic Diarrhea, it 
1« tlie must (filiulntts treatment known. A FAIR TRIAL IS 
A CERTAIN CURE. (ClrcularBfree.)

1’jncE, In 7 nnd H>*oz,  bottles nt 91 ami fl each. Three 
largo or Mx binnll for 9’», by exprès*.  Hold by nil Druggbt". 
nnd by GEORGE C. GOODWIN A CO., 3H Hanover street, 
Binion, by whom Trade orders will bo supplied,

Addrcs’, J. WINCHESTER <V CO., No. 36 John 
street New York.

nfCALiFoiiNiA AGEKCY.-Sold by REDINGTON A CO.. 
San Francisco, Price 42,00. ftw—Feb 17.

mÏGËil’8 ÏÏETTK!t”‘A’’

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
fJMIlK splendid Machin© combines all the good qunlltk*  <»f
1 our well.kiiown inmuifoctiiring machines, with tniinv hi w 

and ViUtinble Improvement«, it Is swift, uulct, and pohJitve In 
It« operation; sew« the very finest nnn coarsest nintrri»!«. 
nnd anything between the two extremes. In a bçantlful and. 
suliMflntlnl manner, it Henri. Fell», Cordt, tlrdidc, Tueif, 
Galhert, Stitchef, etc., and will do a greater range of work 
than nnv machine heretofore offered to the public. We re- 
ipectfniJy Invite all iti waul of a

BÜPERI0B FAMILY SEWING MACHINE 
To pay us a visit. Every machine warkantxd, and full in*  
strucllons given by competent and courteous attendants. Send 
for Pamphlet.

THE SINOEn MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
OO Hanover Street.............................  IJoBton.

45H IJrondivny...................... ......................... JVriv Yorks
Kept. 30—6m "  

9

CHAULES H. F0STEK,
T E S T M E I) I U M ,

1 3 a n VI N K H T- It 1J IS-X",
Dre 23. I’lllf.AIiEI.I’HIA. 1»A. tt

131«. '.MV CT TAYM>ii~ ‘

HOMLOI'.vrilK' I'lnSK'IAN nn.l .um-l.il DEALING
MEDIU M, will In-til tin*  Mi'k at hl*>  rohb nr« . «oil-I'fllf 

mile «-irhrly from flu- Di|.nt, ANN AltimR. MIC1I Will 
alto vbtt thu hick at tin Ir duelling*.  Ifomuqoitlilc Mv-llritn s 
formic. !!«•—IMi. 10.
AÏ R.< COTTON, Siiecwxfui Healing Me.liunï, 
l’JL by the laying oil of Inind». (So ni> dtnm» given.) No 
III East 291 li fcirect, m ar 3d Avenue. N. Y. 13»* —Jan. i>.

IG. ifc P. B. ATWOOD, Magnetic anil C’laiivuy- 
• ant Physician», 1 8t. Mark« 1'1., upp. Cooper Inn.. N. V 
•Inn. if —3m

SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

Wll.t, HFAI.Cb»(>|w<t Unrals. 
< uD, llrulrre, Buri». Hcnbl. 

mid »nett MiiaJ! pojik. It has cured 
thi>u«4ii<l» of care« of tlie worst 
fonn of SCALD HEID in Jom 
than three week». It has cured, 
and 1» e uriiiu*  dfillv. nil kind» of 
OLD SORES that havi buffi« d the 
«kill of tlie bf»t jitiyelrlnns fi r 
ve-nr«. h Ini« cured, mid Is curing 
daily. IhoUMittofoofciim »uf I’n.». 
It will nlmoot <-tirv them In tine

_............ .................15 CENTS A BOX ! Large box««.
25 rents. For »atoirvrrvwhriv. Mamitartured by the ARMY 
SALVE COMPANY, No. 56 WAhlUhuioS nuiLi. Botti ii, 
Ma»». row lit*-  Fob. */4

„ DEAFNESS,
Discharges from the Ear, and Noises in the Head) 
Itadfonlly cured by the use uf the recently discovered V<grtr.- 
bk*  Extract,

Prien 82.00 a l»«.»Hle. For rale by all Druggist«. GEO. <-’• 
GOODWIN. M Hanover st reel. Boston, Whulenilc Agents.

Dec. 30.—cowly ___
REDHAIR j~GRlY“HAi^ t

WHISKERS mid MUI’S 1’ACIIE.H changed to n brnutlfol 
brown In three weeks! Abo, loilr prevented from fall

ing off Iti to hour« after the first application, nnd new hair pro
duced wilin' there an*  root». Th'« is n cheap preparation,and 
1 never have known It to fill). Full directluns for t<r*  bHriiig 
nnd using will hr sent by mall for 91. Address W. W. LAS A LI. h, 
Box 2624, Boston. Mu«». 4t cow* —Feb. ‘¿4.

DRUNKARDTSTOPl
THE Spirit-World Im*  looked In mercy on reenra of »offer

ing from thu u»eof fttvng driiil. mid civeii A'itKMEDY that 
takes nwny nil desire for It. More than three (houtaud have 

been redeemed by It« use within the last three year«.
Send for a CtuciT.AR. lfyuncnnnot.call and read what It 

lin« done for thousands of «dher*.  Enclose stamp.
CJT*  N. B.—Il can In-given without tlm knowledge of the 

patient. Address, C. CLINTON BEERS, 51. D., 31 Essex 
street. Boston. Jan.

THIRD EDITION-NOW READY.

WHATEVER £8, IS BIGHT.
BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.

THIS popular work has now reached It« third edition, and is 
still in good detnsnd. The following are the subject*  of 

each chapter:—Truth; The Pursuits of Happiness; Nature; 
Nnturellulen; Wlint Appears to be Evil is not Evil; AHpfrlt- 
uni Communication; Cause*  of what we call Evil; Evil docs 
not Exist; Unhappiness 1« Noccssary; Harmony and Inhar
mony; Tho ftoul*«  Progress: Intiiltlonr Religion—Wliat Is it! 
Spiritunllsnt; The RotillsReal; Bclf-Rlghtcousness: Helf-Ex- 
ccllcnce; Vision of Mrs. Adami; Unman Distinctions; Ex
tremes are Balanced by Extremes; The TiesofHymnathy; AR 
Men are Immortal: There arc no Evil Spirits; liannony oi 
Soul that the All-Right Doctrine Produces; Obsession | The 
Views of this Book are in Perfect Harmony with the Freccnts 
and Havings of Christ; What effect will the DocUlne of this 
Book have upon Men? _

Price el,00. postage 10 cents. For «ale at thl« office.
May 14. ________ li ■ _____ __

POEMS AND BALLADS.
BY A P. McOOMBB, :

Prico?20 cint*  ; wLu«. -m rorlMexltbi« Office > \ I « collection aro »mt Porm» which. In point of beauty 
neo, sotnia ; potty. 2 conta, ror «aie annn umco.___  £ nnd originality, are ftr »uperior to much of th, publlibcd

.> —-• —— poetry of the day» , „ ■ * , . • ’
dr Price, neatly bound, Jt.W; poatag a 12 ccnta, Portale 

at our Boiton and New York Office«. Dec. 90»

A OBÉÎT BOOK FOB YOUTH. Bend two red itampa, and 
obtain IL ■ Addren, DB AMDBEW STOKE, N FIIU 

.treat;Troy H.T. la Jan.».

~ ~ ' nudroBY or the
CHICAGO ARTESIAN WELL, 

, A DXMOXaTXATtOX o» m .
Trutk «r tHo SrlrtCasU Ptenoaophy - , : ‘ 

____  BT OBOMl A aUÜXXLDT.
taf Price, » cent». Tor »ále at ibi*  office. Ant. 2»;

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT

POX ALL
Spiritual and Reformatory Books

AND l»I5TlYOI>ICAr.H..
AL»O,

Agents for the “ Banner of Light"

Ey These Publication, will be iuml.hed to p»lron, In Chi
cago st Boston prices, nt Nu. 1O» Monroe '»tree, (IxjX- 
SAHD'a BLOCK), two door» west of the Post-office.

Address, TALLMADOE A CO., 
June 21. Box U22 Chlcsgo, III.

'"ThOenIs MÌÓÌÌflEÌÌ~fl{AN' THE 8WÓRII,"

8X0W’S ROUNDI’OIXTED PENS.
No. Price per GroH,

------------- ---------------- .................................................»1.2» 
Medium.......................................... 1.2»

“ Extra Fine Pen............. . ........................................ I.W
. “ Diamond Pen for Book-keepers........................... I^W
, ** Own Ten for tho Counting House, 11,00 per

hundred.......................... ................................
•• Commercial I’en for general use.......................... 1,23

Box of assorted kinds ,1.00 per liundrcd........................
flnow'» I'en« hare been before tiro public for twenty-tire 

rears, and hare earned the reputation of belnr ohrops ooorf. 
Among the usorUm-nt will bo found jtne. medium and (road 
points, »ultablo for every description or Writing.

Hamplo boxerei any kind aenl tn ,nny of our renderà, by 
mall, postage paid, on receipt of the price at Thia Omce.

THE FRENCH TUBULAR MICROSCOPE I

AVltllY powerful hiKtruincnt, .«'lit hr mull for 60 cents.
Two for »1.00. A.ldriw, GEO. G. WAHilllL'HN & CO., 

.. . .. . ■■ 3m—Jan.22.

»I. flnow'B flebool l’en. rine. 
51. •• •• Modi

303. -----
1.

10.

20.

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 
Hanéock Hoà*e,  -• - Court Square, 
- , BOSTOV.
▲. jj. cáuuo. M. x>., DEtmtST, 

60 Bckwl Btrwt, Mit doer East »f Puksr Beu*.

Box AO93. Button, Mars.
jj“ F CBANE) - -

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
SU COVBT HTBEET,

____  BOSTON',
cy- House, 18 Webster ulrcet. Komervllle. Avril M

OCTAVIUS kiNG.iiTir, 
JQcloctlc and Jtotanic DruifKiat, 

6M WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.

ROOTS, Herb*.  Extract«, Oil«. Tinctures. Concentrated 
M<-dlt hi( «, Purr Whir« and Lbtuoni, Proprietory and Pop

ular Medicines, warranted pure and gmulnc. The Anti-Scrnf- 
ula Panacea, Mother*»  Cordial. Healing Extract, Chcrrn 
Tonic, Ac., are Medicines prepan-d Uy ttimfelf, ami unsurpassed 
by anv other preparations. N. B.—Particular attention paid 
to puitlng up HmiTiMtand other Prescriptions. June it—tf 

~SCEN EH IN Hsu:it andT”
NO. 1—THE PORTICO OF THE SAGE

a BY. HUDSON TUTTLE.

THE Artist has endeavored to Impress on canvas the view 
lie has often had clalrvoyantly of a landscape Io Ibe 

Rnherrs. embracing tlio H< meofa group of Hacea. Wlihlng 
tm>ie who desire to bnve the same view as hlnnvnofthat mys
terious land beyond the gulf of darkness, lie lias published It tn 
the prniular Cakte de Visite fonn. Single copies25 cento,sent 
free or postage. Large site photograph, 11: large slxe colored, 
|3. Usual ducoufit to the Trade. For sale at tula office.

June 25.

. PHOTOGRAPHS 
OF MR. AND IRS, ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS 
/^ATITE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS of tbt abovfr-suuncl, 

personsJust received. Price 2d caato. For sale at our 
Bolton and hew York Offices. Jan. 20.

BIAVTim.LT
GKXKU.IL


i

‘ j, x. I,EEULE8....,.......................RESIDENT EDITOR.

WESTERN DEPARTMENT:
OINOINNATI, OHIO.
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A Free Flglit In n ChrlNtltii^ihurcli.
White Presbyterians and other ^tjingelh al 

Christinn*  insist thnt SpirUunlism is of the devil, 
lending to nil manner oi vice and disorder, they 
nho contend with ‘ becoming Fharheelsin that 
they nre the “elect of Gml," “idiosen vessel» of 
honor," “the salt of the earth," “cilles set on 
hills," “Jewels in Jesus’s crown,” “ promoters of 
civilization, morality nnd decorum,*'  with all the 
refining graces that glorify humanity. But what 
are the facts? How do their dally deeds and life- 
acts correspond with their assumptions nnd pro
fessions? Let the following, which transpired a 
few days since In the First Presbyterian Church 
In thin city, Fourth street, answer. The shameful 
nflhlr commenced with tlieeiîort to elect a Chair» 
men. We quote from the dally Cincinnati Coin- 
jnerelal, March iîth:

” Ths Ikv. Dr. An«kre<»n quietly gave wsv for the time, and 
Mr. (fom cslh’d Dr. Tharkrr t<» the Chair. Bevml Imllvs 
hiMr-t very dhtlnctly, sud P uilnliu’ vhIcci nrtlculntal • Cop. 
p«Th*it<î. ’ ’ Dr. Thvktr cam»’ forward and approached the 
»• niUfita! niece «»f furniture, and Mr. Corry's pale face lit tip 
with a «inilr. whleh fub d ont a« «'»«»u a« bom, allient, for sev
eral geinh’iih'n ro»v to thvlr fret and rn»h‘‘d toward the stand, 
atvt a perfect fi-nn«*nlatl«»ti  «'toned. Th»’ Indlri »creamed, and 
ths gentlemen u<ed wry strong language. Tha din was Im- 
nirnte, but hl «ch nU>vr it «•« the *«»lce  of Mr. Gorry crying for 
id*  rights, and relteratintf that h” wa> haptlxed In thnt rhurrlt. 
A lady’s vide«- rx«*Ulm«M,  • Little yiwxl It dl»l you, you Infernal 
(foppcriicad.' Mr. I’orr*  paid n-» heed, but talked on. Some 
onr ran out for a p<dl< i nun. and Just then the gentlemen hn»l 
ail tnnUA)><*d  tu crut»d together around the (‘hair. There was 
».mi»» aenffUng. _

The policeman appear«, ami a»k*  whom he will nrrest. Mr. 
(‘<>rry »fared them t<> at t » nipt t » » put him down by violence, nnd 
threatened If they dhl »('he’d niske It th« dearest thing they 
ever ,||d. •.

Hero thr/emafrs, takltu: tip th«1 ca«o. stood Art*,  and litard no 
saeeilr. so perehtently, nnd with »itch hitrin»lc hnlh’atloii» of 
etem il endurance, that Mr. t'orry two or three time» absolute 
!»• dcs-’cnde-l to pen»»mal crlmln.ithm« with hh fair t»«mirnten», 
who In turn Intimated that be was Inarrmr*  for pew Tent! 
This peep liehlnd the scene« excited vari»»ti« eirect«, and enllrd 
fir various remarks and exclamations. A general laugh wm 
one rrtert ; al«»>, a very tree »’Xvbangr ««f remarks, nnd cries of 
•Oh dear, why dent M*rnriio<ly  put him /«nt. anyhow? Hr 
lia« no loiihieÂ*  nor n» right to be her«’.' * Yes, 1 have, mti’iim,’ 
rit'lalm« Mr. Forrv. win» «»v.-rheanl tin' latter part of the re
mark. If not all of It. ‘ an i I ’ll »Iww wu that I liavo.’

Some id th«*  gontlenn-n next ’ »poke out lu meetin' * about 
the |«i’w rent, when Mr. Corry changed his base and cried, 
' Dnicr.'

Improbable a« It may soom. It I» ner»»rtho|<’M true that Mr. 
Carry P«st bin temper, rtnd wm about to * reach for’ an «»l«l g«»!- 
th'iiian, win it tlie daughter «d the lutter rm»h<'«l forwanl to 
take Per Cither’»» part, amt Mr. Corry r« «utiml lih acvuriome«l 
calm hv »linking nh long fore-flturor at the old gentleman and 
b'lllng him, ’ oi<l num, your gray hair» protect y«m.'

Dr. Andrreon got the tlnor iignln, iiml ina«le n Christian np 
peal (o tli«>»»*  produit ; depb»r»-l tlm dl«gr:u*<*lul  ehnrnct»T »«f 
the soone» enact»*«!  there l»y mombon of any Clirl’tlsn Church, 
and brgg«*'l  that their repetition would be avoided.

The Chair wm aurroiim1«-d In a mom« nt, th«*  eotifiKlon nrl«*  
Ing again with tenfold iiereenrM. Mr. C*«rrv  wax «orti to ex- 
(«■nd the whole Irngih of hit ti 'iiy arm, and with clutching tin*  
ger-tlpx ' reach ’ «gain for »»n«*  of the grav-halv-d fat here of the 
clnireh. Mr. JoKepli K. Smith. 'I he policeman, who all tlih 
t.m<*  had been a quirt whtir*«  ««f the M-’etH», •rracliiri ' tor Mr. 
C*«rry,  but that g«-nth*mnn  made It appear to the «atiMactlnn 
ot hl« friend» that he was the party aggrieved, am! not the ng- 
gcexMir.

Then*  was much catching hnht of gentlemen by ladles, ami 
m my cries of‘Now. let meg««, I ,tr|î y«»u: I Ju«t want to get 
al him.' A pcw-holder nt our elbow,'who had Just vutcd.a« 
hr said, tho f Copperhead ’ ticket, pronounced the scene ’the 
»1 ~*dc.*t  he ever afl«. even at n political meeting.’

CILM1NATION.
The thing wm at Its worst : the c«>ni'usl<m became Indescrib

able: ladles ami gentlemen were rn««»t inuxtrlcably mlxetl up; 
chairs were overturned; the’lie «llrect ’ was given hv two 
gentlemen at the »land: ahdy »lappril another Indy’s face— 
gciith ; tin*  other’forgave’ her: tin*  prr*«urc  fr«»m th»' atreet 
breathe alinuat ln«uffvrnblr, for the excitement tn the church 
non «oread to ourmoM fashionable thoroughfare by the rumor 
that there wm a tight hi the vestry: glasses of water were 
«.Ailed for by excited ladles, and the »caudal wa» complete.*'

SuppoMo hucIi disgraceful scones had occurred 
at a Spiritualist gathering, compelling the attend
ance of policemen. Suppose they sliimld engage 
In public crimination, call each other “ infernal 
copperhead*  " fthake their " flats ” get to “ Hcuf- 
fling,”“overturn chair»," give tlio “Ho direct," 
and even ladle» get to “ slapping faces"! Every 
sectarian nnd religious periodical In the land 
would catch nt it as a precious crumb to increase 
tho prcjndico extant against Spiritualists, saying, 
“ Behold the eflects of modern Spiritualism!" 
And village papers, too destitute of mental capaci
ty or culture to edify, would copy and peddle tlie 
same around their weekly circuits.

As a great growing body of Spiritualists, num
bering several millions, wo look down with a 
calm, severe,dignitled contempt upon such church 
proceedings. Yea, more: as members of an -intel
ligent community wo are heartily ashamed of 
their actors, and witli a Vaul-Hke severity would, 
If possible, "procolf them into good works." 
Wrongly generated In tho first place, our prayers 
go out that these disorderly aud pugilistic “Chris
tians '*  may s|»eedilÿ be rc-gcncratedi becoming, in 
Apostolic language, *'jirfit  pure, then péaceable.” 
Bo sure, from tho plane of a broad, universal bro
therhood we own these erring cliurcbionlc breth
ren. Just as Jesus owned nnd “ate with sinners” 
of old, nnd, like the good Nazarune, wa shall labor 
continually for their present conversion aud fu
ture redemption.

Why Im it?
In some localities whore wo liavo “ Progressive 

Lyceums" organized, domandltig tlio iniluenco 
nnd personnl presence of al.l Spiritualists and lib- 
ornllsts, there are those professing great lovo for 
tho Spiritual Philosophy, and yet in no way aiding 
our Lyceums, but on tho coutrnry sending their 
children to sectarian Sunday Schools. Are they 
justifiable in this course? Do they ronlizo that 
impressions mado In childhood aro generally last
ing os life? Did not Archbishop Hughes once say 
for a purpose, “ Givo Catholics tho education of 
their children tlio first ten years, and there’s no 
fear of Protestautism?", Soctarista regard Sun
day Schools as their nurseries—their Church re- 
tniltlny office»—and many Spiritualists patronize 
them I Can tlioy justify themselves in thus doing? 
Upon nnother basis, equally pertinent, would they 
be justifiable In educating their children, politi
cally, in the nullification and secession schools of 
John C. Calhouu and Jefferson Davis? How 
can parent« bo guilty of teaohlng, or permitting 
their children to bo taught, doctrines that they 
know are false, pernicious, and oven demoraliz
ing?

Says ono, “ Wo liavo no Lyceums."
Then, by tho lore you bear your children, organ

ize Lyceums Immediately.
“ It la impossible Just at present.”
Then have a family Lycoum of your otrn, invit

ing neighboring children each Sunday morning.
“ We are not prepared to teach them.''
Then prepare yourselves forthwith. As parents, 

you ought to bo prepared for bucIi a beautiful 
work.

“ Well, we aro not morally fitted to Instruct our 
own children.”

Then it is very questionable whether yon were 
morally filled to bo tho purposed ngenta of their 
earthly existence.

“It maybe; but thon, our children prefer go
ing to the Presbyterian, or some other Sunday 
School.”

Mark the phrase, “prefer.” Suppose they should 
prefer going to saloons, bllllard-rooms and brandy 
dens, Sundays; would you consent? In brief,do 
you govern your children, or do your children 
govern you f , . , , , , ,
/ $edo.not Hllsve In compelling,’* &cM &c.

■ Neither,^.we, in the coarser sense of the term;

ban
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but If wo could not bring onougli love, klndneu 
nud wUdoni) with Mich lOfher influences and at*  
tractive.tnodvii, tri bear upon the young minds 
of the household, ns to willingly induce thorn to 
attend our Lyceums, we should consider ourself 
a poor patcrpBre^lipenbf manhood. The object 
of these Lyceumoi approved , of angels, is not to 
sectnriEe, Indoctrinate, or bring the young under 
rrninpln^ creedalinfluencea; but just the reverso. 
Theyahn to cultivate the whole being, physical, 
mental nnd.spiritual,and thnt in harmony with 
music, law, science, and tbe broad, boautlful prin
ciple« of Nature.

Jfo Success wltliont I.nbor.
Bko. Peebles—X. Y. Z., In a late issue of the 

over welcome and well-established Banner of 
Light, heads an nrticlo" Liberalism tending to 
Spiritualism,” and talks to tho point. Wo need 
moró such, ns a stimulus to intellectual labor. 
All things great are the resulta of great etlorta. 
Every literary, scientific, moral or religious pub
lication that has survived a mere ephemeral ex
istence, has been the resultant of the most intense 
thought and scrupulous care. Pope’s “ Essay on 
Man," coming down to us glittering with fresh 
thought and replete with glowing inspiration, was 
considered by its author imperfect after being re
written the teuth time. All gems, whether of 
poetry or prose, that outlived their .particular 
time, were composed with deep thoughtfulness, 
receiving tho laborious criticism of their nutliors 
and others. What is easily built is as easily de
molished. The vegetable growth of n single Bum
mer is destroyed by tho first frosts of winter, 
while oaks defy tho storms of centuries. From 
all the lessons of Nature, from all tho history of 
the past, from all our varied dnily experiences, 
wo, ns Spiritualists, should thoroughly under
stand that, if we would becomo mighty centres of 

.thought, making this thought-force with our moral 
and spirituni powor felt in the world, we mnst do- 
pend upon history, scienco, logic nnd the highest 
culture, as well ns inspiration.

Granted that inspiration is useful topointout 
tho general direction that should bo given to 

'thought, yet 't is through caroful and intenso 
study alono that any person can fully elucidato 
his ideas or presont proofs that will be conclusive 
to tlm critical mind. Admitting tho necossity of 
psychologic and mochauical'mediumship, still wo 
were nover designed to bo, mero machines; but 
oncll Individual should bo an original propelling 
power. As well may other organisms digest our 
food, or other eyes seo for us tho myriad forms of 
Nature, ns that invisibles should do for us onr 
thinking. Groat logical conclusions could nover 
bo reached pilleas they had facta for a basis, while 
tho moro numerous these facts tho moro correct 
tho conclusion; nnd it is by their multiplicity 
alone that any mind over arrives*at  tho power of 
generalization, or of harmonizing tho world’s ap
parent contradictions.

If, then, our migratory lecturers uro unable to 
sustain for any considerable length of time an in
terest witli the masses, where rests tho bienio? 
with tho people dovoid of appreciation? or rather 
with thoinselvos, booauso they have not sufficient 
versatility of talent or studious application to 
reuder themselves permanently instructive? Tho 
presentation of a few great goneral principes may 
bo and is for awhilo attractive, but it is only by 
the porpetual freshness of vast Information, car- 
fled into detail and onricbcd by scholarship, that 
a speaker can hopo to permanently educate tho 
cultivated and reflecti vo mind. If Wasson, Froth- 
ingliam, Beecher, Collyer or CUinpin keop in their 
nndicnces a continual interest, it is not becauso pf 
inspiration or genius alone, but by unremitting 
study and unceasing toll. By this method only 
can tlasy accumulate a sufficient mass of facts' 
and by comparison with sovere discipline presont 
their ever-varying lessons, with those broad and 
beautiful principios doduclblo therefrom.

Ho that would bo an educator, must, of necessi
ty, know moro than his class. Ho that would 
givo direction to public sentiment and spiritual
ize the rising races, must have such a fountain of 
information ns to placo his acquirements certain
ly above tho range of public coutompt. Certain 
it Is that thousands of Spiritualists have becomo 
tired of tho monthly repetitions and glittering 
generalities dispensed by constantly itinerating 
speakers, with seemingly little aspiration for self- 
improveinont, nnd nre driven to Beek intellectual 
and spiritual food from tho tables of tlioso liberal 
preachers whoso lives nre unceasing pages of 
study, nnd whoso sermons, (ovor frosh with insplr- 
ntlon nnd aglow with science,) like the ever chang
ing landscape, ever prosont now hills, now plains, 
now rocks, new forests, with lights and shados, 
dowdrops nnd flowers,to cheor tho traveler along 
the Journey of life.

Should thoso linos inspiro pttblio lecturers to 
moro studious and self-reliant habits, tlioir object 
will liavo boon accomplished. Chicago.

Tho above suggestive and well-written articlo 
is from tho pim of a sound and clcar-lieaded Spir
itualist, of Chicago, Ill., whoso counsel has ovor 
been safe, and purse open to givo for tho upbuild
ing of truth. Wo regrot thnt ho did not affix to 
tho ossay his full signature.—Ed.

Thcologic Documents Durncd.
Tlio New Jersey papers are condoling with 

Itev. Dr. Demorest, who recently left his pastornl 
charge in Newark for a settlement In Chicago, 
thnt ho “ might nvall hlinsolf of ton years labor,” 
in tlio uso of ids old sermons; but tho enr of tho 
“ American Express Company ” containing them 
"took fire nndall wereconsumed.” Queries: Was 
not 'this providential? 'Did not tfi'Hf'MriJ "blaze 
enlighten tlio world more in this way than by be- 
ing ro-prenched? In this progressive ago can sor- 
nions bo barrojled and kept frosh ton years? Se
riously, we sympathize with this brother, and 
having a largp quantity of old textual discourses 
on hand, not marketable among tho investigat
ing, thinking ndliorents of the Spiritual Philoso
phy, wo would kindly donnto thorn to this unfor
tunate clergymnn. This would bo nothing now 
in cioricnl etiquette. Wo.onco loaned six ser
mons to a ministerlpg brother for perusal, and at 
n “ Conference ” had tho Dis-pieasttre of hearing 
ono of them preachod to our own head. Tlieso 
wo pro|x>so giving the Bev. Mr. Domorost, though 
smoky, are certainly hearer tlio wants of tho 
times, than tlioso usually hoard,in Dutch Bo- 
formed ehnrehos.

This minister ought to investigate Spiritualism 
—dovelopo his modiumlstlc gifts, and not bo com
pelled to head “ tho Gospel to every creature." 
Our trnneo nnd impressional speakers, obedient 
to the Heavenly Voice and spiritual influx, trust 
to tho inspiration of tho hour, and consequently 
souls are fed with that “ living bread that comoth 
down out of Heaven, and giveth life to tlio 
world."

tliO

Spiritual Pro*r«M  in Mlnneaotau ,
Mrs. Addle L. Ballou, one pf our efficient lec

turers and laborers ip the Weqt, writes from Man- 

and continually SWinlpg .tfrength. Orthodoxy 
trujDplesafl trpth Btoadlly und^rpiiDeff^bc^ftund-
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ntlons. Theologies, chains and persecutions must 
pass nwny bpfore flip light of Spiritualism. Bro. 
Francis, of Jloino.N.Y.; is giving a fresh Impetus 
to tho cause of progress boro nt the present time, 
Othors will come'as the trail widens across the 
prairies.", . (, .. .

Tho Duties' and Right» or Woman,
Brother T., of Now York, an ardent advocate of 

Justlco and equality witli reference to tho sexos, 
is anxious to arouso tlie public mind to action in 
the application of these principles, no says the 
"timo line arrived when woman must come to her 
own rescue, and not only ask, but demand justice 
for herself, Tier sister», and her daughters. She has a 
natural Tight to her person, to her selfhood, and 
to a claim ufion 'her children, and their training 
nnd education, also, for she is naturally more 
piirCjSp/rltfipl iiiid eclf-saeri/leing than man. There 
can be no love like a mother's love for tho child. 
Tho time has como whtn tho better (nnd by this 
I mean the noblor), nre willing (nt least) to con
cede that what man has in him of the elements of 
success, woman has also tho right to npply iu tho 
same dirootion, if possessed of them; bo thnt to 
my mind, the time is nt linnd when women should 
meet in convention, and then, by exchange of 
thought and tlie presentation of plans, so concen
trate their influence, that when they present their 
demands for Justice, through tho representatives of 
tho people at tho head of Government, they will 
bo listened to. Tho elimy creature who, for 
policy, or through prejudice or bigotry, would 
dare to raiso Ills voice In opposition to tho de
mands of American women, coming with the 
enrnost of tlioir bouIs, nn'd asking for their right», 
demanding justice, would soon desiro a hiding- 
place from the searching eye of the Goddess of 
Liberty for tho injustice, the insult ho dared to 
offer to her daughters. Lot the women—tho noblo 
women of America, the saviours, tho pride nnd 
glory of our land—rally in convention, nnd by tho 
onrnestness of their souls in demanding their 
rights, allow to tho world that wo, as fathers, 
brothers and sons, appreciate this great truth: 
that whether tlie porpotuatlon of tho institu
tions of this country and Government is to bo in
trusted to tho hands of American freemon.will 
very much depond upon the justico, rights, de
velopment and culture guaranteed to American 
mothers. Will you inscribe upon the ample folds 
of tlie Banner, ‘Justico to American Woman’?”

DIscuHsion. Almost, in Madison, Ind.
Bro. E. V. Wilson, giving ono of his able courses 

of lectures with test demonstrations, in Mndison, 
Iml., produced a strong interest in behalf of Spir
itualism, Tho Bev. J. C. Miller, conscious of tho 
tide of affairs, pronouncod, in a pulpit effort, 
Spiritualism to be “ diabolism,” further saying 
tlio linll where they hold their meetings was 
full of the “devil's works," with sundry otlior 
naughty tilings, that such clorgy as have more ' 
zeal than knowledge are apt to indulge in.

Bro. Wilson, conscious of tho truths lio advo
cated and his ability to defend them, challenged 
said Miller to the discussion of tho following pro
position:

“ Resolved, That the Bible sustains modern Spirit
ualism in it» phase» and teaching».”

Ml, Miller, instead of accepting tlio issuo liko n 
man with confidence in himself, nnd confidence in 
his theological doctrines, sought to substitute a com
plex proposition, involving several questions, with 
contradictions by implication, faulting tho Parlia
mentary rides laid down by Bro. Wilson to gov
ern the disputants, with other ovasions and equiv
ocations, better becoming a second class lawyer 
than a faithful minister of. tho New Testament. 
Finally ho fixed upon a time, which in all proba
bility he knew would preventJBro. Wilson’s pres
ence. Etjldontly from cowardice ho does not 
meet tlio square issue, involving tho/acts, plie- 
nomena, and beautiful principles of Spiritualism. 
Bro. Wilson holds himsolf ready to affirm and 
defond his proposition any time after tho close of 
Ills present engagements. Discussions rightly 
conductedarooverservieeablo to truth and right
eousness. I I I ■ ■ ■ » ! I I I

A nappy Transition.
We liavo received from the pen of MiBsEmma 

Joyce, of Johnson’s Crook, N. Y., a very interest
ing account of tho sickness and departure of Mrs. 
Ellon Hunt from tho shell-life of eartli to the soul
life of immortality. Though a great sufferer, she 
“talked cheerfully, and, at times, even gaily, of 
changing worlds.”

Sho desired that no Orthodox minister should 
bo allowed to pray ovor her; and to hor husband, 
slio said, “ If you have a particle of faith in our 
beautiful philosophy, you will not shed one toar 
for me."

An ablo discourse was delivered in the Baptist 
Church over tlie mortal remains, by Bro. Havens, 
of Livonia, while Bro. Eli Clark, leading his quar
tette, sung ns usual, “ with the spirit and the un
derstanding also.” Oh, how beautiful is Spirit
ualism In life; how cheering in sickness, and how 
absolutely glorious in that ebnnge termed death I 
Sectarian theology “ will not do to die by;” while 
tho Spiritual Philosophy enables us to say with 
John, on Patmos, “ There is no death !” Clairvoy
ant eyes, on tlio separation of the spiritual from 
tho physical, saw her spirit-friends

“Walling at the portal 
For tlio bright immortal.?

Richmond, Indiana.
this Westnrii city the Quakor element pro-In

dominates; accordingly there’s moro thrift,clean
liness and morality, than usual in cities of twelve 
and fifteen-thousand inhabitants. There being ' 
considerable excitement, nt present, in this and 
other vicinities of tho State upon Temperance 
and tho “Shuey bill," wo addressod, by request, 
the audience upon " Temperance, nnd the Issues 
of tho day.” Star Hall, Sunday evening, was 
literally packed—tlio Binging excellent. At tho 
conclusion of our remarks, Bro. Baxter, n minis-’ 
ter among tlio “ Friends," spoke to groat accept
ance. Ho was followed by othors, making tho 
occasion ono of deop interest. As Spiritualists 
have tho botter philosophy, doslgnod to practical
ly inaugurate heaven on earth, they Bhould bo 
foremost in tlio reform» of the day, thus preparing 
mnn, physically nnd spiritually, for this life, and 
tho highor planes of immortality in tho heavens.

E. V. Wilson in Cincinnati.
This earnest worker lectured Sunday on his 

month’s engagement, to a largo nnd attentive 
nudlonco. Wo had tho pleasure on Monday even
ing of attending his public sdanco, consisting of 
delineations of character, tosta, and descriptions 
of spirits. It was a grand success, and highly 
satisfactory to all present. '

Burns silenced a toad-eater who did nothing 
but boaiit of tlie lords aid dukes of hU acquaint
ance, with this cKugtlc epigram f’ !

'‘V^tGfbads with whom you havesuppiil, <
' » “5. “fduhee whom you dined ■with yestreen» 
- »>0,0»».Stoleaflllbutalouae? iT '

. Though It crawlspn.U|ei!Ulfli(^r^|4rtilen.!' . | .., 1(.

'■ A wnmRn’sgriefta.o^nvefyAhtftt. If loWs > 
her htuband, she pines onl/ for a tecondt •. a n !

flFIBimLIflT MBETDIGB. -
Boston—Milodiqk.—The ’Lyceum 9ocle(y’6f Splritoallito 

will hold meetlnri on nttmuyi, ffQdtM ^clocii, Admit» 
lion frtt. Kpckfer» engaged:—Mr». LatfraDs Force Gordon 
durlni March; Mr». Anna M. Middlebrook, April 1 and 8] 
Mist UitlePotcnduriOK M»y» " '«i'T

Tub Bislb Chbistum flpurruAUSTB hold ffleetlnn «very 
Sunday In ball No. 118Trtmont»trccl,«t 10H a. M.anorMr. m» 
Mrs. M. A. Bicker, rtralar speakar. Tbe public are Inrited. 
Beats Ave. 1>. J. Kicker. Sup'l.

Thi C.8.1). M. U.’s Fimt Proormmvb Biblm Socibty 
will hold meeting» every Sunday In No. 10 Tremont Temple, 
at S p. M.i also Bunday, Monday, Wednwdayand Friday eVen-

'Fni jnember» of tbe Chrlatlnn Bcholan’Mlaalonary Union 
will meet every Saturday, at is m., lu No. 3 Tremoul How, 
Hall 23. Circle will commence at p. m«.....................

The members of (he Proitrwrrtro Bllde Hodely will meet ev
ery Bunday, at 2j r. h., in No. 3 Tremont Bow, Ball 23. Even
trig meeting will cuinmencc at v. M.

CitARLBSTOWM.—Tho Flrrt Society of Rnlrituallit» hold 
meeting! every Sunday In Washington Hall, at 2M and JM 
o’clock i*.  M., under tlieeuperrlslonuf A.H. luchnrdson. ■ Inc 
public are Invited. The Ciilldrcn’s Lyceum meet» at 10 a. M. 
Sneaker» engagedlinac 1’. Orccnlcaf, March 18 and 231 Dr. 
Wm. K. Hlplcy during May. _

Thk Hrirituausts or Charlestown have commenced a 
serie» of free meeting» at Mechanic»*  Hall, comer of Chelsea 
street and City square, every Sunday afternoon and evening. 
These meeting« are to he conducted by Mr. C. H. Voae, 
(to whom all comniunlcatlonsmuit be addressed,) assisted by 
a Committee of well known Spiritualists. Many good »peak
ers have been engaged, who will lecture during the season. 
All are Invited to attend. Speaker» engaged:—N. 8. Green
leaf, April 1 and 81 Mrs. Barati A. Byrnes, April 15,22 and 28.

Chklska.—The Associated Spiritualist» of Chelsea have en
gaged Library Ilall, to hold reaularmectlng» Sunday afternoon 
and evening of each week. All communication» concerning 
them sboula be addressed to J. 8. Dodge«,121 Hanorer street. 
Boston. Booaker» engaged t—Dr. W. K. Blpley, March 18 and 
25: JE. 8. Wheeler, April 1,8 and 15.

Lowill.—Spiritualist» hold meetingsInXeestreet Church, 
afternoon and evening. The Children s Progressive Lyceum 
meets in the forenoon. Speaker» eugaKcdMrs. Anna M. 
Middlebrook during March: F. L. IL Willis during April; 8. 
J. Fl nney during October, November and December.

navBaniLL, Mam.—The Spiritualists and liberal mind of 
Haverhill liavo organised, and hold regular meetings nt Music 
Hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 o’clock a. 
m. Speakers engagedE. S. Wheeler during March: Susie 
M. Johnson duringApril; Fannie B. Felton during May.

Pltmouth, Ma»8«—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leyd»n 
Hall. Sunday afternoon end ovcnlng, one-half the time. Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets every Bunday forenoon at 
11 o’clock. Speakers engagedMIm Susie M. Johnson. March 
25: Mrs. M. M. Wood, April 22 and 29; M. Henry Hough
ton, May 20 and 27.

Taunton, Mass.—Spiritualist» hold meetings In Templar 
ITall regularly at 2 V and 7Kp.m. Admission free. ■Speakers 
engaged:-Mrs. Fannie B. Felton during March; M.Henry 
Houghton, April 29 and May 6 nnd 13.

Worcester, 51 ASB.—Meetlngsare held In Horticultural nail 
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Speaker» engaged 
Mr*.  Mary M. Wood during March: Brnry C. Wright. April 1 
and R; 51 rs. Fannie Davis Smith, April 15,22 and 29; Susie M. 
Johnson during May: F. L. H. Willis, M.D., during June.

North Wrb.ntiiam, Mass.—Tho Spiritualists 'have organ
ised a society, and will hold regular meetings tn llarmonlal 
Hall at 10M a. m. and 1H r. M- Beats free, and the public aro 
Invited. Speaker engagedM. Henn*  Houghton until April.

MARtnono’, Mass.—SplrituaUsts hold meetings In Forest 
Hall every other Sunday at 1} r. M. Mrs. Ycaw, of North
boro’, regular »peaker

Hanson, Mam.-Meetings are held In the Unlversallst 
Church In Hanson every other Bunday.

Foxboro*«  Mass.—Meetings In Town Hall. Speaker en
gaged :—E. 8. Wheeler, April 29.

pROViDRh'CB, B. I.—Meetings are hold in Pratt's Tlall, Wey- 
bosset street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7m 
o’clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon, 
at 10M o'clock. Speaker»engaged:—HenryC. Wright,March 
25; 8 J. Finney during April; A. J. Davis during June.

Putnam. Conn.—Meetings are hold at Central Hall every 
Sunday afternoon at IK o’clock. Progressive Lyceum at 10K 
In the forenoon. Speaker for the present, A. E. Carpenter.

Portland, Mb.—The Spiritualists of this city hold regular 
meetings every Sunday, in Congress Hall, Clapp's Block, 
comer of Congress and Elm streets. Free Conference In the 
forenoon. Lectures afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 o'clock.

Dovbr and Foxcroft, Mb.—The Spiritualists hold regular 
mootings every Sunday, forenoon and evening, in thoUmvcr- 
lallst church. A successful Babbath School is In operation.

Nbw York Citt.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meetings every Bunday In Hope ChnpcI, 720 Broadway. Scats 
free.

ThbSocirty or Progressive SmiTCAUSTSholdmeotlngs 
every Sunday, morning and evening, In Ebbltt Hall No. 65 
West J3d street, near Broadway. Tho speaker at present en
gaged Is J. G. Fish lor March. The Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum moctsat tho same ball every Sunday afternoon at 2M 
o’clock. Speakers wishing to make engagements to lecture In 
Ebbltt Ilall should address P. E. Farnsworth, Sec'y, 1\ 0. box 
6679, New York.

Meetings at tho “Templo of Truth,” 814 Broadway. Lec
tures anu discussions overy Sunday at 10K, 3 and 7M o'clock. 
The hall and rooms arc open every day In tho week as a Splrit- 

•uallsts’ depot for Information, etc. AU arc invited.
WirxtANBBURO, N. Y. —Spiritual meetings are held one 

evening each week. In Continental Hall. 51r». Emma F. Jay 
Bullune Is tho speaker for the present. All aro Invited free.

PiiiLADF.LpniA. rx.—Meetings aro held at 8ansom street 
Hall every Sunday at )0| ana 7}P. M. Children’s Lyceum 
regular Sunday session nt 2} o’clock. M. B. Dyott, Conduc
tor: Mrs. Ballanger. Guardian.

Meetings are also held In tho now hall In Phoenix street ev
ery Sundny afternoon at 3 o'clock. Children’» Progressive 
Lyceum every Bunday forenoon nt 10 o’clock. Prof. 1. Belin, 
Conductor.

Vjnkland.N. J.—Friend» of Progress meetings are hold In 
tho new hall every Sunday at 10} a. m. Children’s Progressive 
Lycoum holds Sunday session at I o’clock r. m. Mr. Hosea 
Allen, Conductor; Mr». Deborah Butler, Guardian.

Hammonton, N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday st 104 
A. M. and 7 P. m., at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue.

Baltimore, Md.—Tho ” First Spiritualist Congregation of 
Baltimore” hold regular meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga 
Hall, southeast comer of Calvert and Saratoga streets, nt the 
usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. Hyzer will speak till fur
ther notice.
• Si’RiNoriKLD, III.—Regular Spiritualists*  mootings overy 
Sumlayln tho hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum every 
Sunday forenoon at 10 o’clock. Mr. Win. H. Planck, Conduc
tor; Mrs. E. G. Planck, Guardian.

St. Louis, Mo.—Spiritualists and Friends of Progress hold 
meeting» every Sunday in Mercantile Hall, at lOf a. m. and 7j 
p. M. Children’s Progressive Lyceum regular session every 
Sunday afternoon nt 2} r. M. C'ol. Wm. E. Aloberly, Conduc
tor; Mr». Alary Blood, Guardian.

WABntNOTON, D. C.-Tho Spiritualists of Washington hold 
regular meetings every Sunday, at U a. m. and 7M p. m.. in 
Union Loague Ball. Thomas Gales Forster will lecturo dur 
Ing March.

Cincinnati, 0.—Tho Spiritualists of Cincinnati have organ
ized themselves under the laws of Ohio as a ” Religious Socie
ty on>rogres»lvcSt)irituall8t8,”andhavcaecurcd Metropolitan 
Hall, cornet of Ninth and Walnut streets, where they hold 
regular meetings on Bunday mornings ana evenings.at lOM 
and7M O’clock.

Cleveland, 0.—Spiritualists moot In Temperance Hail ev
ery Sunday, at 10} a. m. and -7} r. m. Children’» Progressive 
Lyceum regular Bunday session at 1 o’clock p. m. Mr. L. 
Jewett, Conductor; Mrs. D. A. Eddy,Guardian.

Sam Framciboo. Cal.—Mrs. Laura Cuppy loctures for the 
Friends of Progress ih their hall, comer of 4th and Jessie 
streets,8an Francisco,every Bunday, at 11 a. M.and 7M p. m. 
Admission free. Children’s Probresslve Lyceum meets In tlio 
same hall at 2 r. m.

IiEOTUBERB' APPOIETMENTB AND ADDRESSES.
PDBUSBID OBATTITOU8LT EVERT WEEK IN THE BANNER 

Or LIGHT.

CTobe useful,thlsllst should be reliable.- It therefore be
hooves Socleti.e» and Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap- 
polntments^or changca^f appointments, whenever they occur. 
Should any-, name appiar In this list of a party known not 
to be a lecturer, we desire to be so informed, as this column 
is Intended for Lecturers on/y.1

Mka. LlufeA' Di Force Gordon will lecture In Boston, 
Ma»»., d^rina March—address care of Banner of Light; In 

»WashlngU>n.7>pO., during April and May-address care of 
Geo. A. BaoOn,'Esq., P. 0. box205; In Cleveland. O., durinc 
July and August.,

Miss Likse Doten will lecturo In New York during April; 
In Boston during May. She will not make any other engage
ments toleoture until further notice. Adoress, Pavilion, 67 
Tremontstreet, Boston. Mass.

F. L. H. Willis, M. D.. will lecture In Lowell. Mass., dur
ing April; In Worcester during June. Is dlrengagoil for tho 
throe last Sundays In March. Address as above, or 102 West 
27th street. NewYork.

J. 8. Loveland will answer calls to lecture, and will pay 
especial attention to the establishment of Children's Lyceums. 
Address^^herpf^RM pplce. Boston. „

lnff May .nd June. Appllcztlbns for week evening« mail bo 
made-In ¡Advance, ud will be promptly an.wered. Addreu 
m above.
' D>. L. K. Coonlkt will lecture and heal In Kennett Square 
and Longwood, dieter Co.. Pa., the third week of March. 
Addreu,Vineland, N.J. Will rocclvo «ubacrlptlon« fortho 
Banner of Light, and «oil Spiritual and Boform Book«.'

Mae. Augusta A. CutiaikB will lecture in St. Loul., Mo., 
during Starch. Addreu aa above, orbox 815, Lowell,Mau.

Aubtkx E. SiKKnx« will apeak tn Wood.tock, Vt.,on the 
firet and fifth Bunday of overy month. Addreaa, Wood.tock.

CnzsLza A. Haydiih will apeak In Geneseo, Hl., March 18 
and 25; in St. Louis, Mo., during May. Will maze engage
ments to speak wcek-ovenlngs on tho route or tn the vlelnl 
ty of Bunday engagements. Address as above,

WanBKX Chabb will speak In Sansom strcet nall.rhlla- 
dolphin, during March, In Syracuso, N. Y., April land 8;ln 
Byron,N. Y .April 15; In Chnnlon.O., April 20; in Cleve
land, O., May 6 and 19. De will receive subscriptions lor the 
Banner of Light.

Mne. Faxkie B. Fbltox will apeak In Taunton during 
March; In Portsmouth, April 1,8 and IS; In Haverhill during 
May. Addreaa, South Malden, Mus. >

Mbs.N. J. Willis, trance apeaker, will lecturo In Worces
ter, July 1,8,15 and 11. Address, Boston, Mass.

Mbs. Sabah A'. Btbxb'o w|ll speak in Lynn, March 25 and 
April 1 and8; In Charlestown, April 15, 22 end 28. Addreu, 
87 Spring street, East Cambridge, Mus. , .

Mbs. 8. A. noBTOX trill apeak In Hammonton, N. J., during 
March; tn Troy, N. Y.,during April) In Ludlow, Vt., May.6; 
tn Eden Mills and vicinity during June and tbe first Sunday 
tn July. Address as above, or Brandon, Vt.
Issao P. GbbbxLbA» vfIII ajieak In fibfirlertd'wn, March 18 

and 25; In Taunton during. April.. I, ready to make further 
engagements anywhere tn New England for the seuon. Ad
dress u above, or Lowell, Mau. . . > • , • ' " ‘'1' ' j'

M. C. Bkxr Jnsnirattonal aperteY, trill leeture In fitlddlo 
Granville, N.T., the ilrit and third Sundays in each month, 
and In Kingsbury the .ccond andrburth, up to July. Addreu, 
MiddleGrannni orSmlthTipMlii: M...X.

MIS» Satan A- Kuwt.will In Ferrisburg, VL, March 
25. Addrua aagbovp, op tfiaremont, N, H.

Db. IL P. FaiBMBtn, trance speaker, will lecture In Botk- 
Ibrd, III., during March.,,Wlllansjver calla to lecture. Ad
dress, Rooktordi Illi 1 ' '•

Mtb and 25th of March.and at Cadls the Kth and 27th, with a' 
au^ly^,<>f*k%«W«F>U'  taka istttaeripUoaa for thrBanner,

t> a ■ ,,.su'Zi■... iJm :/i ¡. •

Mes. Mast Jo Wilooreon will sneak in Buffalo

J.MAnudx Allto, trance aù iMatratibial a»<akW»hi

Vicinity of Sunday appolnlments’ old aitend’ fUn'rtSr iyn j 
sho recctve aubicriptlone for th« Banner j>f Ugbt< > Add-»..1 
Woodstock. Vt, In care of Thoma. Middleton. Ilefr.iPT’ jliomaa Middleton, or to G. A. Bacon, box 205, WulSngton®

Mias Sesta M. Jonxsos will epiiak In Plymouth. March ■« 
«ndM; in Haverhill duringApril. ; , ’ 18

J. O. Fian will apeak In Ebbltt Hall. New York, durin. 
Marell. Will receive subscriptions for the Banner of Lt>>,. 
Addreu aa above. ,

Mm. Maar M. Wood will apeak In Worcester duri». 
March | In Cliiirlestown, April I and 8; In Plymouth, A erti 4 
and ». Address, II Dewey street, Worcester, Mass.’ n

Maa. M. 8. Towxsbxd will speak In Troy, N. T.. durino March; In Philadelphia, Pa., during April. , nn«
Mbo.Hjbàh Hazas Nattbzwb will speak InQulney.Mau 

aurins March and April rand 8. Address as above. In carf7> 
cun Bogers, Esq., or East Westmoreland, N.1L '

E. B. WnzatzB. Inspirational speaker, will lecture in Ch»i;
sea, April I, 8 and 15: In'Foxboro’, April ». Address tht. 
onice. —

Lbo MtLLtn will speak In Detroit,Mich.,during March, 
Innt. Louis, Mo., during April. Address as aboie,or22juar! 
ket street, Chicago, III. “«ar-

A. B. Wnumo will speak In Cincinnati, O., duringApril.
M. 11 rant Houoktox will lecture In North Wrentha'm 

Mass., every Bunday until April ; in Taunton, April »and ll«v 
6 mid 13; in Plymouth. May »and 27. Will answer calls to 
lectnre In any or the Eastern or Middle States the remainder 
of the year. All applications fbr week-evenfng lectures and 
the attending of funerals will be happily received and speed 
Uy answered. Address as above, or West Parle, Me.

J. M. Panana will lecturo In Blohmond, Ind., darle» 
March. Address, box HW, Cincinnati, 0. ’

Mas. A. P. Baowx will speak In the Union Meeting House 
North Haverhill, N. IL, March », and la at liberty loenaaú 
elsewhere If desired. Address, St. Jobnsbury Centre, Vt*

Mns. Lauba Curri will lectnre In Ban Francisco, Cal., till 
further notice.

Alcixda Wiinxtx.M.D.. Inspirational speaker, will 1«. 
turo In Quincy nnd llannlbal, Mo., during March; In Kansu 
during the summer: In Iowa during the fall. Address, care 
W. Brown, box 50!, Quincy, 111., until further notice.

L. Judd Paudbb will lecture In BntHilo, N.Y., durine 
March. Address, care of Thomae Bathbun, box 1711, Buffalo*

Dir. W; K. llielit will speak In Chelsea, March 18 and 25- 
In North Wrcntham during April; lu Charlestown during 
May. Addreu, box 25, Foxboro, Mau.

Mbs. Brats A. Hutcbixsox will apeak In Willimantic, Ct. 
during March. Address aa above, or East Braintree, Vt

Mas. Amba M. Middlbbbook will lectnre 1n Lowell dur
ing March: in Boston, April 1 and 8. Will answer calls to 
lecture week-evenlngs. Address as above,orbox778,Bridge
port, Ct.

Mrs. E. M. Wolcott Is encaged to speak half the time In 
Danby.Vt. Will recclvo calls to speak In Vermont, New 
Hampshire,orNew York. Address, Danby, Vt.

Mas. Subax E. Sliout, trance speaker, will lecture for the 
Society of Spiritualista In Yarmouth, Me., till further notice. 
Addrcas as above. VI '■ • '

F. L. Wadsworth speaks every Sunday In February h 
Milwaukee, Win. Address accordingly. : -,

BSKJAuix Todd, normal speaker, caro Bander of Light.
Jl-dub A. (1. W. Carter, of Clnolnnatl, O., will answer 

calls to lecture on the Spiritual Philosophy.
FiiAHCis 1". Thomas, M. D., will answer calls to lecture on 

Spiritualism. Address, Harmonía, Kansas. '•
Warbbb Woolsos, trance speaker, Hastings, Orange Co.,

Gxonoz A. Paraci, trance medium, Auburn, Me., will an
swer calls to speak upon the Babbath, week-day evenings, and 
to attend funerals. •

Db. G. W. Monnnx, Jb., tranco and Inspirational apeaker 
will answer calls to lecture nnd attend funerals. Address 
425M Washington street, Boston.

Mrs. Edizabktii Marquabd having removed to the Btále 
of Missouri, will answ er calls to lecturo In the West. Persons 
wishing her services ns a trance mid normal lecturer will 
please address, Chamois, Osage S*e.,  Mo.

Elijah B. Bwacxiiaxkb having removed to tho Blate of 
Missouri, will answer calls to lecture In the West on Commu
nity Life, Spiritualism, nnd other kindred subjects. Address, 
l'ost-olllcc, Chamois, Osage Co., Mo. -

A. T. Foss will recclvo Invitations to speak on week days 
and Sundays. Address, Manchester, N. IL

J. IL Bardali., Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 
lecturo on Spiritualism and Physical Manifestano..«. Ad
dress, tipper Lisle, Broome Lo., N. Y.

B. T. Mlmb will lecture on Bplrituallsm anywhere In th« 
country within a reasonable distance. Address, Bkanealeles,
N. Y.

Maa. Mart Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, 0.
D. II. IlAMtLTOH will answer calls to lecture on Beconstrwc- 

tlon and the Truo Modo of Communltary Life. Address, Ham
monton, N.J.

Mbs. Abba M. 1. Potts, M. D., lecturer. Addreu, Adrian, 
Mich.

Mbs. Addìi L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato, 
Minn.
Mb. and Mbs. IL M. Millie, Elmira, N. Y., care of Wm. >. 

Hatch. , ■ '
Mbs. Fbabx Rxid, Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo, Nick- 
Miss Mabtha L. Beckwith,New Haven, care ol George 

Beckwith.
Mbs. Fabbix Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
Mbs. Sarah M-Thompsoh, Inspirational speaker, 36 Bank 

street, Cleveland. 0.
J. D. Potter, tranco speaker, will make engagements 

through the Weal to speak where tlio friends may desire. 
Address, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box 172, until further notice.

Mbs. C. M. Stowe will answer calls to lecture In the Pacific 
States and Territories. Addensa, San José, Cal.

0. W. Bica, trance speaking medium, will answer calls te 
lecture. Address, Broaliead, Green County, WIs.

Mrgs B. C. Peltox, Woodstock, Vt.
Mbs. M. E. B. 8awtxb will answer calls to lecture durisi 

October. Address for the present, Baldwinsville, Mass.
W. F. Jamiesox, Inspirational speaker, Decatur, Mich. 
Thomas Cook, Huntsville, Ind., will answer calls to lector« 

on organization.
SzLsn VAX Sickle, Maple Rapids, Mich., will answer calls 

to lecture )n that vicinity.
H. B. Stober, Brooklyn, N. Y.-
Mrs. Abba E. Hill. Inspirational medium and paychometri- 

cal reader, will answer calls on rcasonablo terms. Address, 
Whitesboro', Oneida Co., N. Y.

Dir. Wm. FirzoinnoN will answer calls to lecture through 
Pennsylvania and thè Western and Southwestern States on 
tho scl< neo of Human Electricity, as, connected with the 
Physical Manifestations of tho Spiritual ITilíusophy, and will 
Illustrate his lectures through the mediumship of Mirs Ella 
Vanwloand others. Address for the present, Wilmington, Deb

Cn ables 8.-Marsh, seml-trance speaker, will answer calls 
to lecture throughout Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota, and other 
Western States. Addreu, Wonowoc, Juneau Co., WIs.

Dn. L. P. ObioÓS, Evansville, WIs.
J. Wm. Vax Names, Brooklyn, N. Y.
C. Fannie Alltx, box 70, Rocklnnd, Me.
Gkoboe W. Atwood will aaswer calls to lecture in the 

New England Sfatta. Addreu, Weymouth Landing, Mass.
A. A. Pond, Inspirational speaker. Refers to Warren 

Cliuo. Address, North West, Williams Co., Ohio.
Rev. Jambs Francis can beaddreuedat Mankato, Minn., 

till May.
Elijah Woodworth, inspirational apeaker, Leslie, Ing

ham Co., Mich. .
Mbs. E. A. Bliss, Springfield, Mass.
Miss Belle Scouoall, Inspirational speaker, Rockford,III 
Db. Jambs Morrison, lecturer, Mcncnry, Ill.
Mbs. Mart A. Mitchell will answer calls to lecture upon 

Spiritualism Sundays nnd week-day evenings In Western New 
York, Ohio,Michigan and Indiana. Would llkecalis io lec
ture on the direct railroad routo to Chicago. Addreu with
out delay. Lockport, Niagara Co.. N. Y.

Mrs. Eliza C. Clark, Inspirational speaker. Addreu care 
of thia office.

Mbs. Fbaxces T. Touxo, trance speaking medium,No.21 
West street, Boston, Mass.

Albert E. Cabi-exteb will answer calls to lecture Sun
days and week evenings, sud also attend lunerals. Address, 
Putnam, Conn.

Miss Julia J. Hubb'abd, trance speaker, has again entered 
the lecturing Hold. For tho present her address will be Bos
ton, care of this office.

Miss Eliza Howe Fuller, trance speaker, will answer 
calls to lecture Sundays and week evenings. Apply as early 
as convenient. Addreu, LaGrange, Me.

Emma Habdibuk. Persona dealring Information of hei 
whereabouts can obtain It by inquiry of Mrs. E. J. French, I 
Fourth avenue. New York. Those who have occasion to write 
to her can address letteti to Mrs. Ilardlnge, core of Mrs. Gil
bert W Uklupn, 20fi,Cheetham Hill, Manchester, England.

Mrs. MABT L. FxxxCH.TnspIratlonal and trance median, 
will answer calls to lecture or attend clicks. Free Circles 
Sunday and Wednesday evenings. Address, Ellery street, 
Washington Village, South Boston.

Joe. J. llATLixoxR, M. D., Inspirational sneaker, will an
swer enlisto lecture lu the West, Bundays and wtek cvenlnfv. 
the coming winter. Address, 25 Court street, New Haven, 
Conn. '

D. 8. Fracxer, Inspirational speaker. Address, Berea. 0.
W. A. D. Hume, Cleveland, 0.
A. C. Robinson, 15 Hathorne street, Salem, Mau., will An

swer calls to lecture. s
Andrew JackRox Davis can be addressed at the Banner ' 

of Light Branch Office, 274 Canal atreet, New York.
Ltman C. Bows, trance speaker, Clear Crock, N. Y, 
8. J. Fixxet, Ann Arbor, Michi <
Rev. Adié Ballou, Hopedale, Maas.
Mbs. E. DzLamar, tronos speaker, Qulncv. Maas.
N. 8. GKKBNLEAr, Lowell,Mass, .
B. M. Lawrence, N. D., will answer calls to lecture. Ad

dress. 12 Lincoln street,Boston,Mass. . ■' ■
Dram Clark, Inspirational speaker, will ansWer calls 1« 

lecture. Address, Brandon, Vt. ; .
Mbs. II. F.M. BB0Wir may .be addreued at Chicago, HI.
Miss Lizzie Cablee would - l|ke ; to make engagements 

for the laterali and winter months with the friends m New 
York and Pennsylvania. Address, Ypsilanti, Mich. 

. Mrb. F. Ó. Hteeb, 80 South Green street, Baltimore, Md.
Mne. E; K; Ladd,’No. 170‘ Court street, (room 5,1 Boston, 

will answer calls to lecture. f
MBB;LoviXAHBATH,tráncbspesllW,DockportlN.’Y. ¿ 

- J.'W.ftzAVZB.lifftiltatloiial apéhkcr,Byron,'N/Y-.,** 1*“1’ 
ewer calls to leeidrt Of Attend funerals at accessible places.

8ÁMUEL ÜXDEuntLL, M. D.,' U again In, the. field, and reaw 
to repolvo calls fbr lectures. Addjcss carcbf A. J.Davls, in 
Canal street,New York. , .
. Mm, Biuta M. Martin, InsplratlonAl speaker, Birmingham, 
Mich. • , ,

Misa n. Maria WorthiX«, trancé speaker. Oswego, III-« 
will answer calls to lecture and attend funerali. ' 
’ ÀirVBpvfkiii.lhipIniUonBlÉpeAlter.JKIcbmòM.Ìowa.

Brrét Q, WrÍ obt will answer i dalla to lecture. Addrail 
epyaofBeJaManh,Boston. . ■ ■ ■'
’"LoiaiWAtsBaooKkxoan ba'addressed at Mtarilltón, O., b«

(J,'Áuí(tmifll firfÍB, Miñéis sí siüii^.'jíri/'lb#!.'
z v “mf.:-i v; --1

f »


